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ABSTRACT

Six experiments r,íere designed Èo ínvestigate some posslble nutri-

tíonal aspects of Sudden Death Syndrone (SDS), a disease affecting broiler

chlckens and characterlzed by the sudden death of apparently healthy in-

divlduals, In ttJo of Ëhe six experinents' Èhe problem of excess ab-

domlnal fat deposltion in conrmercÍal broilers L'as sÈudíed'

Factors including viÈamin l-eve1s, Sronth rates' blood 1Ípids,

calorte:proÈeÍn ratios and elecÈrolyte levels \{ere investigated with

ïegard to SDS. The effects of feed restríction, early 11fe caloric (fat)

restrlction and calorie:protein ratíos on the Production of abdomínal

fat r{tere also s tud lerl.

SDS tended to effect male blrds to a greater extent Èhârr femal-es

(Experiment l) . Growth rate appeared to infl-uence the incidence of SDs

(a rapld growth rate increased the number of birds affected) although

large differences in weight galn seemed Ëo be required to sho\'¡ differences

in sDS morÈal1Èy. Birds r,rere observed to dle from SDS as early as seven

days of age with mortalitíes contínuing until narket age. Fron ob-

servations of birds that died from SDS, cause of death appeared to be

acute heart faílure.

Fortifying the dieË with addítíonal B viÈanlns, including biotin'

and fat soluble vlËamins dfd not affect the lncidence of Ëhe syndrorne

(Experiment 2). In one of the slx trials (Experirnent 3) SDS mortality

was found to be significantly decreased durlng the period of four to

seven weeks in groups fed a high ProteÍn (decreased calorie:proteín ratio)

finisher diet. However, these results were not rePlicated ín Experinent
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5 and the effect of caloríe:proteín ratÍo on SÐS mortalíty remains in

doubt ,

The resulÈs of Experlment 4 índicated Ëhat incorporatlng high levels

of nÍacín (as nicotinic acid) in broller dtets could sígnlficantly re-

duce serum l-evels of trÍglycerides and cholesÈerol' However, in

Expeïinent 5, these results trtere not duplicated, although triglyceride

leve1s tended to be reduced by the additlon of niacin to the diet. No

stgnificant effect of niacÍn was observed with regard to SDS mortality in

Experiment 5. As blood ltpid 1eve1s \n'ere also noÈ significantly affected

by niacín, a relaÈlonship between these Pârameters and SDS could not be

established. In boÈh Experlments 4 and 5, niacin did not affect per-

formance parameters such as growÈh rate or feed converslon.

Experiment 6 províded some evídence that the NaCl conÈent of the

diet could increase the incidence of SDS during the finishing period of

four to seven weeks, However as overall SDs mortality was not signifi-

cantly increased the involvement of NaCl \^ti th Èhe syndrome remalns 1n

doubt. Sirnilarly, the additlon of Kcl Èo the diet was found Èo not sig-

nificantly affect SDS nortâlíty. Analysis of heart samples from SDS

birds and otheï mortalítÍes that occurred during the trial shor"ed that

Èhe copper conËent of the SDS hearts was significantly less than thal

of other mortaliÈíes, 6uggesting the possÍbí1ity that copper metabolism

may be ínvolved in Èhe syndrome,

The results of ExpeïÍment l- showed that limiting the energy íntake

of broÍlers by feeding 90i( of ad libiËum intake could sÍgníficantly

reduce abdomÍnal fat depositíon. Although seven rveek body weíghts were

reduced by the linited feed inÈake' the saving ln feed cost was found
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Èo offeet the loss of íncome due to the smaller markeÈ \,reighÈs.

EliminatÍon of added dietary fat from the starter ration (Experl-

ment. 3) for the first rn'eek of life was found not to be an effectíve

úeans of reducing abdorninal faÈ deposition rneasured at seven r"¡eeks of

age and Èended to íncrease the amount of abdoninal fat' Similarly, in-

creasíng Èhe protein LeveL (decreasing the calorie:proteln ratio) of

the fínishíng diet did not signíficantly reduce the amounL of fat in

the abdominal, area, although the blrds fed the high proteín diet tended

to deposlt less abdominal fat,
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INTRODUCTION

I. Sudden Death Syndrome

In recent years, broJ-ler gro\^rers have become increasíngly a\^/are of

nortality problerns caused by a dÍsease called Sudden ÐeaÈh Syndrome

(SDS) also known as Acute Death Syndrome (A-DS), Ilip-over' Heart Attack

and/or Lung Edema.

SDS is charac iLerlzed by the tendency for apparenÈly healthy' rapíd1y

growing broilers to suddenly die. No indícations of the syndrome are

observeable before Èhe time of deaÈh. Characterlstlc post-mortem find-

lngs include ederna of the lungs and contracted ventricles (heart) . Lj ttle

information has been reported as to possible causes or Prevention of

SDS .

Sudden Death Syndrome has been reported ín Tnany different countríes.

SDS has been found to affect bet\teen I% anð 2% of a poPulation and may

account for over one-half of the total flock mortality. Although the

incidenee is relatively low, because SDS cân account for a signlfícant

percentage of overall mortallËy it is thus of economic significance and

warrants further s Ludy,

II. Abdominal I'a t

The presence of excess abdo¡rínal fat (greater tinan 27. of carcass

weight) ln the broiler chicken presents various problerDs to the industry.

Abdominal- fat can âffect factors such as ltaste oânagement, product yicld,

by-product composítion and consumer acceptance (Heath et al. 1980). The

disposal of fã.t contanlinated \^tater is a problem to processlng plants in

thaÈ pollutton control, for exarnple, requires-, the removâl of fat frorn
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the processíng r.!'ater (Kubena et aL. 1974b) . Consumers are often con-

cerned wÍth Èhe amount of fat on the carcass as ít relates to perceived

quaLlty of the product as welL as the possible health risks associated

hríth the consunption of fats. In addiËion, excess faÈ production repre-

sents wasted dietary energy,

Many factors have been implÍcated regarding abdo¡rlnal fat and fat

deposiÈion ln broiLers. In reviewing the literature, Su¡nme rs and Leeson

(L979), found thaË dÍet conposition, environment, Èenperature, type of

housing, age and sex have ínfluenced the anount of fât deposited by the

bird. straln differences have also been reported to be of concern

(Nordsrron et aL. L978; sai.leh et al, 1978),

To examlne the problerns of SDS and exeessÍve fat deposítion fn

broílers, experiments were designed Èo: (l) deternLine íf varÍous nutri-

Èional approaches could affect the incidence of SDS, (2) develop a Èheory

to explain the syndrome, (3) evaluate the effecËiveness of nutrient

rêstrlction and calorie:protein râtío on abdornJnal fat pad deposition.
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T,ITERÀTURE REVIEI^I

I. Sudden Ðeath Syndrome

A. Incidence

SDS has been reported in North Anerica, England, Europe and

Australia, Hensley (1965) recorded nortalíties due to lung edema

(SDS) in a fLock of 100,000 brollers and found that 0.46 percent of this

populatíon was affected. Thls figure represented 22.50 percent of the

Èotal recorded mortalities. Jackson et aL, (L912) surveyed the mor-

tality of níne broiler flocks cornprising a total population of 69,068

birds. A total of 2,890 índividuals (4.16 percent) died or rvere cull-ed.

The number of bírds llsted as "died in good condition" (sDs) was 451,

representing 0.65 percent of the populatÍon or 15.60 percent of the

total mortâlíty. Volk et aI. (1,97 4), referred to SDS as "fatal syncope"

and staLed thaÈ 25.75 percent of the mortalltles necropsíed had díed as

a resul-t of SDS. BTigden and Ridell (L975) reported mortal-Íty data on

four flocks of brollers totalling 38,212 bÍrds. The overall nortality

was 3.80 percent LThereas death due to SDS \,Jas reporÈed as 1.13 percent

(29.73 peteent of the overall Trrortâi-1Èy) .

Although Èhe mortâlíty due to SDS is relatively small it contrlbutes

a sígnificant portion to overall mortalÍty and therefore is of economíc

slgnifÍcance and should be Ínvestigated more thoroughly.

B, Chåracterístic observatlons of SÐS

í) Gross Appearance

Many researchers have observed that birds dylng from SDS are

usually found lying on their backs or sj.des with one or both legs
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extended backwards (Fig. 1). No apparent abnormal-íties can be seen, the

blrds are Ín good flesh w1Ëh body r,reights at or s1ÍghÈ1y above the flock

average (Brigden and RiddeLl 1,975; Ononlwu et aL, 1979a3 Hulan er al. 1980¡

Rtddell and 0rr 1980).

fí) Post-Mortem Conditton

The condiÈ1on most ofÈen obeerved upon post-nortem exaTnination

of SDS bírds ls edema and congestion of the lungs (Hemsley L965; Jackson

el a7. L912i ononíwu et a1. I979a). Although lung edema ís generally

accepted as being an índication or facÈor in SDS mortal-ity, Riddell and

Orr (1980) found that congestion and edema of the Lungs r,raa not a con-

sístent feature of SDS and if birds t¡ere examLned shortly after death

edema was very slight or absent. They suggested thaÈ these observed

conditlons may be a posÈ-mortem ârËlfâct.

Ononíwu et al. (1979â.) have l-isted other conditions possibl-y associ-

âted with SDS. observations recorded at necropsy of SDS birds were

falrJ-y consistent and included the fol-lowlng: feed in Èhe cI trâct,

general-ized pulmonary congestion, enlarged and contracted ventrlcles,

blood clots ln the atrla, dllâted intesÈines \,rl th pale contents, slightly

enl-arged l-iver, discolored and empÈy gall bladder, pale kídneys and

congested Ëhyroid, spJ-een and thymus, Breast and thigh rnusculature \rere

moist and pa1e. Histological examinaËion of tíssues including the

adrenal gJ-ands, aorta, bone, bone marrow, Bursa of Fabrlcius, gízzard,

proventriculus, gonads, heart, Íntestines, kidneys, líver, lungs, muscle,

pancreas, perlpheral nerves, spleen, thymus, thyroid and Èracheâ were

carried out on 142 birds that had died from SDS and compared Èo Èissues



Figure l. characteristic position of a broiler chicken that died fron sudden Death syndrome (sDS).
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frorn controi- birds. SlgnÍficant his topatho logical changes were found

in nurnerous Èlssues. In 85% of the cases, the lungs exhiblted vascuLar

engorgement and ederna of inÈerstitíal and interlobular connective tissue.

Degeneration of myofibres and separation by edema was found ín 702 ot

SDS hearÈs. CongesÈÍon was also observed in the sínusoidaJ- spaces and

vessels of Ëhe adrenals, thyrold and parathyroid.

SÈeele et aL, (1982) also recorded post-morÈem and his topa tho logÍcal

flndÍngs 1n SDS affected birds. The appearance of the llver was found

not to be a satisfactory indicator of SDS. other tíssues examined were

found to have sírnÍlar changes as those described by Ononj.wu et 41.

(1979a).

The hÍstology of the cardlâc blood clots often found in SDS birds

has been examined by Cassidy et 41, (1975). Microscoplcally the speci-

mens were classified inÈo 3 cåtegories; those containíng fibrÍn and

serum, those composed of erythrocytes¡ and those composed of fibrín and

erythrocytes, Because of the shape, co1or, composítion and lack of

attachnent, it was concluded thaÈ the cloÈs were not thTombic. The

auÈhors sEâted that the structures I^7ere most likely blood clots of

post-mortem oríg1n.

Volk et aL. (L97 4) did not note any ¡narked macroscopic changes in

the hearts of SDS birds. Ilowever, upon hisÈologic examination of 630

hearts, circulaÈory disorders were noted with resultíng regressíve

changes ín Èhe myocardium. Collapse of the perj-pheral clrculaÈion was

less notlceab le.

Rj.ddell and 0rr (1980) conducted chemical studies of Ëhe blood and

histol,ogical- investigaÈions of the hearÈs of SDS birds. ExarnÍnatíon of
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heart tissues revealed no significanÈ dífferences bet\,7een control and

SDS birds, although the auÈhors did not rule out the possibility of

ulËTa sÈTuctural or biochemÍcal lesions. Changes Ín Èhe blood chernistry

of mortalítÍes were noted as the period of time fron death to collection

lncreased. Increases in the concentratíons of potassium, phosphorous,

nagnesÍun and glucose were noted. A decrease in sodium concentration

al,so occurred, There r,rere no differences in these trends' however,

beüreen c.ontrol and SDS bÍrds. Elevated total serum lipid levels were

found ín some SÐS affected bírds,

C, Sex Dlfferences and Mortalíty ?atterns

HemsLey (1965) noted that SDS occurred more often in males and that

the highest number of deaths took plaee r,rhen the birds were less than

fíve or greaÈer Èhan seven weeks of age. A difference in lncidence was

also noted Ín relation to breed type, that ls lf the fenale parent was

of New Harnpshire and Rock base, the Íncidence of SDS in the progeny \,nas

less thân 1f the female parenÈ wâs of Whíte Rock strain.

Jackson et aL. (L97 2) also found that males were more susceptible

to SDs stâting tt,at 72% of SDS Tnortalities occurred in rnales. Volk et al

(1974) noted that 1n 802 of SDS cases, the affected birds were mal-es in

apparently good conditíon. Brigden and Riddell (1975) found t]nat 707" of

SDS mortality occurred in nales. SDS íncidence rnras such that f elrt birds

dled during the firsÈ week after which mortâllly íncreâsed Èo â Peâk

leve1 at Èhree weeks of age and then declined untíl- market age of 8

r,¡eeks. Hulan et aI. (1980) reported that 70 to 80% of the mortalities

in male and 20 to 25% of tt,e mortality in female broile¡ chlckens can be
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attrlbuted to SDS and that SDS ean begin as early as the first week of

life and peaks betr,¡een 3 and 5 weeks of age' Gasperdone (1981) in-

dicâted that from field observations' SDS accounted for one-haLf of Èotal

floek rnortaliÈy, the incídence was higher in males and SDS occurred as

early as 1-0 days of age and then peaked at 4 Eo 5 weeks. Ononíwu et al'

(1979b) al6o studÍed the differences in Ëhe incidence of SDS between

rnales and females as well as the age at which birds were affected. Mor-

tâlity aÈtríbutable to SDS was reported as 37% of Èotâl nortality ând

as 1.0% of the totâ1 number of chtcks started. AlÈhough there l^tere more

males dying from SDS than there were females, the difference was not

statistically sígnlficant. Differences due to age, however, were sig-

nifíeant, higher death rates were observed from the firsÈ to the thírd

weeks of life than from the fourth to the seventh week. SÈeele et 41.

(1982) conducËed trials invoJ-ving more Èhan 64,000 birds and found that

sDS nortaliÈy âccounted for an average death rate of 2,24"/. of the popu-

latlon \.trí th 74% of. the mortallties comprlsed of mâle birds.

ALthough SDS does affect females, 1t appears to be most PTevalent

in males as mosÈ reports indicate roughly 70 to 75% of fatal-íties beíng

¡nale. SDS índlviduals show no apparent cause of death with mortalities

beginning as early as one week and conÈinuing unÈí1 market age.

D. Posstble Causes of SDS

SDS is generally thoughÈ to be âs a result of acute cardlac arrest

rhar results in the sudden death of Èhe bird (volk et aL. L974;
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Gasperdone 1981), The possibÍli.ty that cardiac clots coûmonly observed

ín SDS indlviduals were the iñrTnediate eause of death was discounted by

CassÍdy eÈ al. (1975) in that the authors suggested the clots were of

post-mortem origín, VoLk et aL. (L97 4) lrnplied rhat circulatory changes

with resulting regressive changes ln the myocârdfum may be related to

cardlac shock and death, Riddell and 0rr (1980) suggested that ultra-

structuÍal or biochernical lesíons of Èhe heart could contribute to the

syndrome and also stated thât blood lipid levels may be involved.

The most detailed theory of a possible sequence of events of SDS

\ras put forth by Ononiwu et 41. (19794). These auÈhors stated that r,rhen

a dlsease ls acuÈe, nany pathological lesions are associated with vascu-

lar disturbances and Èhat circulatory lesions can lead to increased

perrneabilíty of perÍpheral vessels. Physiologlcal stresses rnay result

in even healthy caplllaríes becoming permeâble. Thís permeabilíty, as

a result of short term increases in blood pressure, is nornally revers-

ib1e. If the s timul-us is greater thân the tolerance leve1, irreversible

changes may take place in the vessel and the tissue it supplíes. ononíwu

et al. theorízed that sDs could be caused by heart damage resulting ln

lung edema and renderíng the bird unable to breath. F1uíd is lost from

the circulatory system lnto the lung tissue causing peripheral cir-

culatory fail-ure and shock.

E. Reducfng the Incidence of SDS

The amount of research conducted to exPlain or reduce the íncídence

of SDS is noË extensíve. Ononiwu et 41. (1979b) investigated the effect
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of continuous as opposed to intermittent lightíng on Èhe lncidence of

SDS, Four pens (2 rna1e, 2 female) of 12,000 brollers each were used

wíth all birds belng er,posed to contínuous lighËing for the first ten

days of llfe. One pen of mal-es and one pen of females were kept on

conÈinuous lighting until- Èhey reached market age of seven rn'eeks. The

oÈher 2 pens were exposed to a lighting program of 3 hours líght - 1

hour darkness for seven days follorded by seven days of 2 hours lighÈ -

2 hours darkness. After this period through until- seven weeks, the

líghting regime was t hour ltght - 3 hours darkness, Continuous light-

ing was found to result ín significantly greater mortalfties due to

SDS than the internLittent schedule. The authors postulated thåt the

increased amount of light resulted Ín Íncreased stress (thaÈ is, by Ín-

ducing cannabal-ism, excitement and fighting) and Èhat stress could thus

produce a hígher incidence of SDS,

Gasperdone (l-981) deternined the effect of various feeding schedules

on growÈh raÈe and the incidence of SDS. Iive feeding regimes were

tested: a control progrâm thaÈ \,¡ås fed ad libitum; feed avaí1-ab1e for

76124 hours; feed available fot 8/24 hours and a program of feeding on

alternate days. A fifth ÈreatmenÈ r{as used in which the flrst kilograrn

of feed was low in protein, thaË is 17% as opposed to the 237. protein

level of the other ratíons. GrowÈh rates were affecÈed by feedíng

schedule in thaÈ the 8 hour program, feeding on alternâÈe days and the

l-ow protein starÈer ration resulted in reductlons in growth rate, Total

nortality and SDS rnortaliÈy were found not to be related to feedíng

schedule although Èotal and SDS mortalities were greatest on the 1ow

protein regine,
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ïhe effecÈ on SDS of reduced feeding time r¡râs further lnvestigated

by Proudfoot and Hulan (1982). Differences beÈween mash or crumble-

pellet rations were also studÍed. MorÈality of both males and females

lrras unaffected by the varíous periods of feed restrictlon. Mortâlity

r¡as found to be affected, however, by the feed Èexture in that SDS was

greater in groups fed the crr.rnb le-pelle t díet. The authors stated thât

further research rÀ'as beíng conducted before any conclusions could be

aÈtempted.

An additÍona1 report by these authors (Proudfoot et aL, 1982)

further investigated the effects of crumbled and pelleted feed on the

incidence of SDS, Three different díets wfth identíca1 fomul-atÍon but

of dlfferenË textures were employed; that is a crumbled starÈer-.

pelleted flnisher ratlon, a ground crunble-pellet ration and an all mash

s tarter- flnísher combínaÈion. SDS mortality was found to be sígnífi-

canÈ1y hlgher for birds fed the crurnble-pellet or gïound crumble-pelIet

rations compared with the all ¡aash regíme. The former groups had a

SDS incídence of L,82 percent and 1,85 percenÈ respectively as compared

to a 0.64 percent ineídence in the later group. The increased SDS

mortalÍty was attributed to unidentlfled factor(s) involved with the

c rumbJ-e-p e1le Èírig process. Crumbles and pellets were produced by a

s Èeâm-pfess ure-dry process .

Hulan et al-. (1980) studÍed the effecE of different leve1s of

vitamins and the effects of addítional vitamins (bioÈin, pyridoxine and

thia¡rine) noÈ normally added to broiler dlets on the incidence of total

and SDS nortality, Etght dlfferent vitamin premixes were used. The
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control diet conÈalned the sÈandârd viÈamins (prerntx 1) usuall"y added

to practlcal díets at leveJ-s comparable to NRC recormnendations . Pre-

mixes 2, 3 and 4 v¡ere the sane as the control with the addltlon of blotin,

pyridoxíne and thíanine, respectively. These 3 vitamins were added to

neet NRC requÍrements assuming Èhat the íngredients of the ration con-

trlbuted none of these Èhree compounds, Premix 5 lras the same as the

control ptus a1l 3 addttional vitamíns. Prernlx 6 had twice the viÈamin

level of the control premix. Premlx 7 and 8 contaíned 2 and 4 tÍmes the

control vitamin levels respectiveLy as r¡ell as the exÈra vitarn-ins added

to preÊix 5. It r{ras.found that the addition of bíoÈin, thiamine, and/or

pyridoxine gave an indlcation of reduced total mortallËy although the

addition of bÍotin alone yielded the only significant reductlon. The

reduced total mortaliËy was due to a slgnificant reduction ín SDS

mortality and the authors stated that further studies on the dose-

response of blotin on SDs were needed.

SteeLe et al. (f982) examined Èhe effect of biotín added to the drink-

ing waËer of 64,000 eonnnerclal broí1er chickens on the incidence of

SDS. Bíotin was added at 20 and 100 ug/day \,¡hích supplíed 1.2 to 5

times or 6 to 25 Ëirnes NRC requirenents dependÍng on the stage of

gro\,r7th. The amount of biotín added to the water wâs adjusted to com-

pensate for increasing \^'ater consÌfirption, Samples of feed and water

were assayed for bÍotln on a regular basis' RadioisoÈoPic analysis of

llver blotln status was used Èo confirm uptake of biotin by the birds'

The authors found that SDS can occur ín biotin rePleted chickens and

that high levels of biotin in the drinking water dÍd not prevent or

reduce the degree of SDS nortality.
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As few studíes have had success in showíng increased or decreased

SDS morÈality, the need for further research 1s apparent.

II. ¡'at Deposition ln Èhe Broiler Chicken

A. Abdominal I'at Pad

The fat referred to as the abdoninal fat pad of the chlcken may be

considered the layer of faÈ thaÈ surrounds tl:'e Eizzard and lies betlareèn

the abdominal museles and the inÈestlnes. It extends within the ischiun

and around the Bursa of Fabricius and cJ-oaca, attached at thls polnt to

the abdonlnal rnuscLes (Kubena et aL. L974h). More slnply, Hargís and

Creger (1980) defined the abdominal fat pad to be the fât within the

body cavity extendíng around the Bursa of Fabrieius.

The depositíon of abdo¡rÉnal fat has been híghly correlated \,/i th

cârcass fat content and has been found to be a better predictor of

carcass fat than other methods such as speeiflc gravíÈy (Becker et al.

198Ia),

B. Diet ComposÍtion and Iat Deposltion

The nutrlËional aspects (diet composition) of fat deposition tn

broilers have received considerable attention and are concerned with

energy, proteín ând fat.

i) Calorle:Protein Ratlo

Although Kubena et aL. (1972] L974a) tound that Íncreasing the

energy content of broÍler ratíons ¡uhile maintaining a constant caloríe:

protein (C:P) ratio could increase carcass fat deposítÍon, the majoríty

of reported research indlcated that C:P ratio is of greater importance
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wÍÈh regard to fat deposition than ís energy per se. Accordlng to

Bartov (1979) high dieÈary energy content ls noÈ in ítself the najor

facÈor of excess energy consumption and thus Íncreased fat depositíon

but rather the more lmportant consideration ís the C:P raÈio.

Earlier research by tr'raps (1943) dernonstrated the effects of C:?

raÈío on fattening by suËstÍtuting cottonseed oil- for corn in broiler

dieÈs as we l-l- as by varying the Level-s of protefn feeds or other in-

gredlents with lower energy vaLues than corn, By alterlng the C:P ratios

by these nethods, Fraps was able to produce carcasses rangÍng from I.4Z

to 1,6.7'/" fat. Sirnilarly, Donaldson et aL. (L956) tested 23 dlfferent

díets of varying C:P ratios with proteln coflÈent ranging fron L5,16%

to 27,45ll. At 4 weeks of age, a significant correlatíon existed be-

tween C:P raÈío and carcass fat content.

Kondra eÈ aL, (L962) studied Èhe effect of sÈrain, sex and ratÍon

formulåtion on Èhe percent of edible meaÈ obÈained from broílets, Four

dlfferent diets were forTrulated \,íí th proteín levels of 78% and 22,2%

paíred with energy levels of.2,L25 and/or 1,910 calorÍes of productive

(net) energy per kg. The results \nrere that at both energy levels, Èhe

hlgher protein percentage produced carcasses !¡ith less abdomínal

fat.

More recentl-y, summers eÈ al. (l-965) investigated the effect of

C:P on carcass composltion by formulating rations wíth protein per-

centages ranging from 10% to 26% and with ME values of beÈween 11135

and 1,510 kcal/lb (2,500 Èo 3,225 kca]- /ke), The authors found that

carcass fat increased with inereasing energy values and decreased with

increasing protein percentages .
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?he effect of C:P ratios on the fatness of brollers at dlfferent

ages \¡ras lnvesÈfgated by Bârtov et al. (19744), By using a number of

feeding perlods (0-5, 5-8 and 8-10 weeks) and diets with different C:P

ratlos, the authors reported that a relatively 1ow C:P ratío (132 vs 192)

reduced the amount of dermal and visceral fat produced when courpared to

a higher raÈÍo. lt was also observed that the degree of fatness could

be altered wíthÍn 2 weeks by switching to a raÈion with a significantly

dÍfferent c:P ratfo, Yoshlda et a1. (1966) and Moríenoto (1970)

similarly rêported that the effecÈs of dietary proteln on carcass fat

percentages is fairly fast and/or reversible. Thomas and Twining (1971)

found that after only 10 days of feeding altered dletary proteln con-

centrations, ehanges in carcass fâÈ content \^tere apparent'

Research on the effects of the C:P ratlo of the finishing dÍet k'âs

provided by GrÍffÍths et aL. (1977a) , A corn¡nercial broiler ration was

fed to all birds from 0-4 weeks. At that tinre, birds were grouped Ínto

a factorlally arranged randonized block deslgn utilízing 2 energy 1eveLs

and 3 C:P ratíos, A C:? ratlo of 1-60, considered to be optinal for

growth and feed efflciency (Bartov et aL, (197 4a) was used for each

energy 1eve1 . Values of 188 and 139 were used as hígh and low C:P

values. At 8 weeks of age, the blrds were ki11ed and abdorninal fat pad

rreÍghts recorded. Energy 1eve1 of the fínishing diet did not affecÈ

abdontnal faÈ pad weight. Ilowever, decreasing the C:P ratio dld result

i-n significant reductions Ín the amount of abdominal fat pad deposÍtion.

Neither energy level nor C:P ratío rtere found to ínfluence body weíght

gains in ¿his experinent.

Hargfs and Creger (1980) attenpted to reduce the abdo¡ninal fat pad
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content of broil-ers by varyíng the protej.n and energy levels of both

starter and finÍshtng rations. In the first of tl,ío trials, 9 dfetary

treatments were used, Treatments consisted of 3 different protein levels

(24, 27 and 30%) with energy level-s of 2,750, 2,680 and 2,550 kcal ME/kg

respectively. None of these three dfets eontained added fat for thè flrst

7 days of the trial after which ÈÍme faÈ ¡'ras reintroduced (at the expense

of corn) and the sâme energy levels nafntained. In additíon, at each

pïotein level, ratÍons contâining 2,860 and 3,080 kcal ME/kg were for-

mulated ând fed from day one. Each of these addiÈíonal 6 rations con-

Èained added fat (as a mixÈure of anirnal and vegetable fat). The results

of this trial showed that as the energy content fncreased, (increased

C:P ratíos) percent abdorninal fat also Íncreased, regardless of the pro-

tein percentage used. An excepËion to thís were the groups receiving Èhe

ratLons containing 30% proteín in thaÈ Èhe least amount of abdominal fat

produced among the 3 groups rvas found Ín those birds fed the ration

formulated to contain the highest energy leveJ-. hrhen comparing the C:P

ratlos of the 2,750/24 dlet (C:P = 115), tt-e 2,680/27 diet (C:P = 100)

and the 3,080/30 diet (C:P = 103), all of r¿hich produced reductíons in

abdomtnal- fat, it is apparent that Èhe ratios \,Jere very simlJ.ar. The

trrro oÈher 30% proteln ratlone that produced slgnifÍcantly larger amounts

of abdonlnal faÈ than any of the 3 previously mentloned fornulatlons, had

C:P raËios of 85 and 95 respectively, It nay be thât C:P ratios have an

optimum range and that a very lor¿ ratio may produce results similar to a

C:P raÈio Ehat is hígh. With lower energy values comblned wiÈh å high

proËein 1evel, excess protein consumption eouJ-d occur, necessíÈating the

conversion of the excess proÈeÍn to fat, the possíb1e excess proÈeln in-
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tâke migbt explafn the apparent contradíction of Èhe 302 proÈein groups ¡

In a second Èrlal, Èhe authors found that the effect of C:? ratlo

of the flnishing diet could depend on the perlod of fat restriction,

Birds restricted for 7 days showed no dÍfference ín abdominaL fat when

fed one of tr¡o fínlshing ratLons with differenÈ C:P ratios, Birds re-

aÈricted from 0-14 days, however, had sígnfficant differences in fat

pad weÍghts when fed the t\ro dlfferent fínishÍng diets in that \,ridening

the C:P ratio resulted in an Íncrease 1n abdominal fat.

AlËhough energy level alone may be a factor in abdo¡ninal fât pad

production, (Kubena et aL. 1972, 1974a) calorÍe:protein ratio appears to

be the more ÍmportanË consÍderatíon. In general, as the C:P raÈio ís

íncreased, percent abdomínal fat also Íncreases, Conversely, when C:P

ratios are decreased, abdonlnal faË al-so decreases. In Ëerms of energy,

íncreased fat depositÍon due to hlgh ratlos can be explained by the bird

consuming more energy than Ís requíred to meet a relatively slo\,r growth

râte. Secondly, \^ríth a slíght protein deficieney the birds can meeÈ

theír protein requirement by inereasÍng consumptlon, In both cases, the

additional energy results ín greater fat deposttion, (Bartov L979) , .

In Ëerms of proteín, reduced hepatic lipogenesls has been noted ln chlcks

receÍvlng a hlgh protein diet, an effect that cannot be explained entírely

on the basls of reduced cârbohydrate intake due to hlgh proteín levels,

(Leveil-le eÈ a1. 1975). Another reason why loltered C:P râtlos can decrease

fat content of the carcass is Ëhat a hlgher proÈein Íntake Íncreases

urlc acld synthesÍs, a process that requires consíderabLe energy,

(Bartov 1979).

The abillty to ínfluence abdomlnal fat depositlon by alteríng C:P
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ïatios Ís LimíÈed. As demonstrated by Hargis and Creger (1980) 
' c:P

ratios that are too 1or¿ due to the additlon of excess protein rnay in-

erease abdominal fat. In addÍtion, these authors experieneed problems

with uric acíd buÍld up tn Ëhe tissues of birds fed hlgh ProteÍn diets.

A third facÈor ls the added cost of increasing Protein in a commercial

raÈíon. The lowering of raÈíos by decreasing the energy content of a

ratlon is also i-imited Ín that if energy is deereased too much' reduced

growÈh rates and poorer feed conversíon result. As stated by Hargís and

Creger (1980), an opËimum C:P ratlo that r^7ould mínÍmize abdominal fat

and malntaín performance ís yeÈ to be establ-lshed.

fi) Protein QuâllÈy and l'åltening

NoÈ only does the absolute level of Protein in the diet (and

thus the C:P ratÍo) of broiler chlckens have an lnfluence on performance

parameËers, the amino acÍd make-up of the protein Ínvolved can also have

an effect. Methionine (Baldinl and Rosenberg 1955), lystne (Schr{artz et

a1. 1958) and arglnine (Scott ånd Forbes 1958) have all been shown to be

related to the energy requiTement of the bird' ín that even ff the protein

percent of a ratfon is adequate, performance will be adversely effected

if the LeveLs of these amino aclds are lnadequate.

A severe deficiency of one or more amino acíds can have a different

effect on carcass composition than that of a low Proteln dlet or a ration

wtth a r¡ide C:P ratio. In the latter cases, increased carcass fat mây be

as a result of chicks overconsuming (Bartov 1979) ' A severe amlno acíd

defíciency, however, does not cause overconsunPtion so that growth and

the concornitant increase Ín percenÈ body fat does not occur. Alrnquis t
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(L954) suggested that this may be due to amfno acids (other than the one(s)

thår is deftcient) buflding up ln the blood and irnpafrlng apPetÍte. This

hypothesis was shown to be true for ÈryptoPhan' lysíne and methfonine

(I'tsher and Shapiro 1961) as well as for arginine, lsoleuclne and valine

(Hill and 01sen l-963).

A rnarglnal amlno acid deficlency does not, however, Tetard growth but

does increase fattening in chfcks. Carew and Hifl (l-961) showed thls to

be Èrue in Èhe case of margínal methionÍne deficiency. The lower levels

of methionlne or lysine increased hepaÈic fatty âcid synthesis (the

f-iver beíng the main site of Lipogenie acËívity in the chlck) and thus

carcass fat, Persad and Sedagopan (1976) found that suPPlemental

methionine could lower body fat content.

That amfno acids other than methionlne can lnfluence carcâss com-

position has been demonstrated by nurnerous authors. Hil-l and olsen (1963)

and Coornbs (1967) found that lysine can Lnfluence carcass fat 1n that,

when compared to isocaloïic diet.s contaÍning lyslne leveJ-s exceeding

ïequirements, ratlons with 602 of recom¡nended amounts of lysine produced

a signifícantly fatter biïd. Velu et aL' (I97 2) dtscovered that adding

excess lysine or ísol-eucine to dÍets contaíníng a bal-anced mixture of

amino acids could decrease carcass fat content. Proline, however, was

found to have no effect. ConÈrary to these reports' Yeh and l,eve1lle

(1969) and Seaton eË al. (1970) found no reduction ín carcass fåt when

excess J-ysÍne was added to chick ratÍons.

Glutamic acld has al-so been found to be a factor in carcass com-

posítion, (Velu et al. 1971). I^Ihen the 1evel of g1uÈarnic acid was

increased from 10 to L6% ín â diet containing low 1eve1s of essentlâl
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amíno acíds, carcaas fat r,ras reduced wíthout åffecting growth TaËe.

Greater reducÈions in fatness \,¡ere obtained, however, rùhen Èhe concen-

tration of the amino acid nlxture as a whole was fncreased. S ome\,r'ha t

contradíctory to the effects of adding â high quality amino acid mlxÈure,

are the results of Grifflths et. a]' . (L977a) rvho found that thè addition

of a poor qualfty proteln source (feather meal) LTas as effectíve in

reducing abdominål fat pad size as a htgh quai-iÈy protein source (soybean

meal). lt may be possible, however, that because the feather meal nade

up a small percentage of the total proteln in the feed (and that the

proÈeÍn percentage was in excess of requirements), the resuJ-ting amino

acid balance was not of as poor a quality as suggested by the authors.

In líght of Èhe reported effects and Ímportance of varíous amlno

aclds regardíng carcass composiËíon, not only is Èhe C:P ratio of lmpor-

tance but also the amino acid balance must be considered in increasíng

or decreasing the fat content of broÍler carcasses.

lii) DieËary Fat

The effect of dieÈary fat on carcass composition has been in-

vestigated with regard to the amount and type of fat deposited.

Donaldson et al. (1956) found that increasing the energy level of broíler

dlets by substitutlng fat for carbohydrate on â r,relght båsís resulted Ín

an increase in carcass faÈ contenË. This observatíon, however was líke1y

due to the increased C:P Tatio produced r,rhen faÈ replaced carbohydrate

on a weight raÈher than a cal-oric basís and not necessarily due to Ëhe

fat itsel-f.

Edwards and Hart (1971) found that vârlous lípid sources guch as
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lard or soybean oi1 could províde the sole source of non-protein energy

Ín chick ratÍons. No differences in careass faÈ content resulted from

this repl-acement of carbohydrate by fat although the fatty acid com-

positíon of the carcass faË \ías affected by the type of fat fed. Simí-

larly, Edwards et a1. (1973) tesÈed beef talloin', poultry fat and cotton-

seed oll to deternlne the amounts and make up of carcass fat produced.

the type of faÈ did noÈ ínfluence gross body composition but did affect

the fatÈy acld composltlon of adÍpose tissue.

Griffiths et aL. (L977b) fed four different levels of fat (0, 3, 6

and 9% added fat) and measured abdomínal faÈ pad sLze at 8 rureeks of age,

The types of fat used fncluded corn oil, poultry grease and an animal

ând vegetable fat blend. Each type of faÈ was âdded aÈ each of the

aforementioned percentages. A1l- diets \^rere fotmulated to be isocaloríc

arld. lsoaminoacetic for methlonine and lysfne. At 8 r¿eeks of age, the

four different types and levels of dietary fat were found to have no

effect on abdonÍnal fat pad slze.

Several other researchers (Bartov et a1. 19745 I Fuller and Rendon

L977; GrLffiths et al. 1977a; Bartov and BornsÈein1977) have also reported

thaÈ increasing th€ energy content of broiler rations by adding fat has

no effect on carcass fat depositfon as long as the C:P ratio ls kept

cons tant.

In contrasÈ to prevÍousl,y mentioned research, Deâton et a1. (1981)

reported that the anount. of animal fat added to broíler feeds could in-

fl-uence abdoninal fat pad size even if the C:P ratíos tùere kept constânt.

Animal fat was added to rations at percentages of 4, 7 and !0%, The

rations were formulated to contain 3,185 kcal ME/kg and 2!'l proteín,
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Each diet r4ras Èested at two different rearing Ëempeïatures (21oC and

zgo1). At 7 r^/eeks of age, randomly selected b1ïds hrere sacriflced. and

abdomÍnal fat pad weights determined. lt was found that as dietary fat

increased, the amount of abdorninal fat increased. These íncreâses \,Jere

sígniflcant for males and fernales and withÍn each temperature tested with

the exceptÍon of males reared aË 2IoC anð, fed 4 and 7 percent added fat.

The authors concluded Èhat added dieËary fat produces increased abdornlnal

fat, îhey did not, however, compare their results or explaín their con-

clusíons \^'í th regards to other contrâdlctory research,

The majority of the research indicates that the use of various fat

sources in commerclal broiler diets does not contrÍbute to excess fat

deposition providing C:P ratíos are consj-dered and that reducing the

amounts of fat normall-y added \,¡ilL not contribute to significant re-

ductÍons in abdorninal fat.

C. Genetíc Fac lors

The traíÊs most often selected for in broller chlckens have ín-

cluded maximurn body size and growth rate !¿iËh little regard to factors

such as carcass eomposition or abdonfnal fat pad size. That abdominal

fat pad size is a highly heritable characterlstÍc has been denonstrated

by Ricard ând Rouvler (L967 l 1969) .

Numerous studies with ÍÉce have shown that selectíng for íncreased

body weighÈ results in animals wíth hígher proportíons of body fat,

(Fowler 1958i Roberts 1965; Timon eÈ al, 1970; Elsen et aL. 1977),

Contrary to these reports, Lang and Legates 1969 and Dawson eÈ a1,

1972, have demonstrated that selectÍng for increased body weight 1n
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mice and rats does not âIways result in greater amounts of body fat being

pToduced.

In the case of the broíler chlcken, there is also some contradiction

although the najority of work done regardlng selecÈion for íncreased

weight gain and body size índlcaÈes that these facÈors have signifÍcanÈly

contributed to excess carcass fat, (Rícard and Rouvier 1969; Proudman

et a1. 1970¡ I^Iethli ând Wessels 1973).

Síegel and Wísman (1966) suggested that selection for growth rate

or feed efficiency nay be complícated by the correlaË1on of Èhese tr:alts

liith appeÈite. criffíths et al. (l-978), however, considered the possí-

bflity that nelther growth rate nor appetíte may be involved L¡ith fat

deposition. GrÍffiÈhs found that the anount of carcass fat was dírectty

relaËed to the degree of âbdomínal faË deposition. It was also found,

however, thaÈ abdominal fat \.ras not highly correLâted with weÍght gaín,

feed intake or feed efficíency so it follows that selecting for these

traits vJould noÈ necessarily affect fat pad or carcass fat deposiÈ1on.

Pyrn and Solwyns (1979) stmilarly questioned Ëhe suggestion thâÈ selectíng

for gror,íth rate affects fât deposítion. An unsel-ected control line was

cornpared to a llne seleeÈed for íncreased vreíghÈ galn. Bírds were

selected for 5 generaÈíons. There was a sígnlfícant dífference betrdeen

9 week body wefghts (the selected line belng heavÍer) buÈ no significant

difference in abdominal fat pad production was observed.

Although selectíon for increased rrteight gain may not íncrease fat

deposition, there is evidence to suggest that faË pad sÍze rnay be

decreased by se1-ecting for a decreased (lmproved) feed converslon ratio.

Pym and Solvyns (1979) determined body composition of 9 week old broí1ers
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selecÈed for increased i,¡elght gainr food consuriPtion or food converslon

raËio. Ihe results shov¡ed that there r{ere hÍgh1y sígnificant differences

beÈween the varlous lines t¡lth regard to carcåss composlEion. Those

birds that had been selected for inproved feed conversion had the least

amount of deposited fat. Bírds selected for increased feed consunPtion

produced carcasses l^ri th the least âmouflt of protein and the greatest per-

centage of fat. The 1Ínes selected for vleight gain and the controL line

r¡ere similar in carcass composiEion, both being lntermediate to Èhe other

two prevÍously mentloned 1ines. Carcass composition was also determlned

when the birds reached equal- weights as weLl as equal âges so thaÈ

possible effects of body weight could be ruled out. At equal weights,

the sane patterns regarding carcass comPosiË1on !¡ere again observed' The

auËhors sÈaËed that their resulÈs ¡¿ere 1n accordance with the predíctíons

of Brody (1935) that the more efflcient birds would store less fat than

inefficient blrds,

In supporÈ of Pym and Solvyns (L979) ate the results of T.eclerq et

al. (1980), Their studies further investigated the relationshíp beÈ\^leen

carcass eonposítíon and feed conversion ratio. Tr¡o lines of broí1er

breeders \,rere selected for 3 generaÈions using a criteria of the ratio

of abdourinal fat. to live weíght, that 1s' a high ratio ("fatÈy") line

and a low ratio (r'leanrr) llne' Birds were selected such that there \À7as

no signlflcant change or disparity in body weiShts beÈween lines. The

results showed that selecting for hlgh or low abdorninaL fat content was

accompaníed by changes in feed conversion ratios ln that Tatios Intere

better (lower) in the lean 1ine.

Hood and Pym (1982) further studied the effects of selectlon for
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abdoTnlnal fat wÍth regard to cellularlty of the faÈ pad. Four 1Ínes of

broilers r,rere used; a non seLected control l1ne (C), a líne sel-ected for

weight gain (W), one selected for food consumpÈíon (F) , and a line selected

for improved feed conversion ratio (E), Body weight gain was greatest

in line W and lowest ln C wlÈh Èhe other tT,¡o lines being Íntermediate

in weighÈ. Percent body fat Lras greatest 1n llne F and lowest in Line E.

Percent abdo¡uinal fat followed the same patÈern.

Differences ín fat pad size\,¡ere aecounted for by differences in ce1l

volume and cell number. Volumes of the adlpocytes \^rere greatest in line

F and smallest in line E. fhe number of cells was greater in lines l,I and

F than i.n lines C and E. The authors concluded thât both volume and number

of abdo¡nínal fat cells were responsible for fat pad alze at 9 weeks of age.

The authors attríbuted dífferences ln Èhe number of adípocytes to different

gro\,rth TaÈes. IË lras further stated, however, Èhat growth rate is un-

l-1kely to determine the finaL numbet of ce1Ls produced as cel1 number ls

an inherited trait. ?faff and Austtc (1976) reporÈed Èhât dieÈary manip-

ulation can delay the cessation of hyperplastic acËlvlty but wÍl1 not

affect final cel1 number at maturity. In birds with similar gro\^/Ëh råtes,

ce1l numbers krill al-so be sinrilar so reductl-on in fat pad sÍze could only

be accomplished through reduced ce11 volume.

Numerous researchers have reported dlfferences ín fatness of díf-

ferent genetic stocks of ehickens, (Littlefield L972i Farr et aL L977)

Shaplra et a1 1978). criffíËhs et al, (1978) sampled 4 different com-

mercial crosses at 4 and 8 weeks of age for abdominal fat pad size. It

was found that only one of the four sÈråins showed a slgnlficant dif-

ference in the amount of abdonrÍnal fat, The authors suggested that
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åbdominal- faÈ does vary with Èhe straln of bird' howevet differences may

noÈ have been significant due to the greaÈ wíthln strain lndlvídual

variâtíons displayed and the rel-atlvely small sample size. Merkley et

af. (1980) provided further evidence thaË different strains can vary in

abdonlnaL fat pad size, recordlng sÈraln differences of up to 0.38 per-

centage poírits whtch Tepresented 7'7 grams of fat.

ConËrary results were provided by Becker et â1. (1981b)who, when

investígating fat 1eve1s in five curreflt brotl-er strains fed commercial

rations, found no dÍfferences ín body weÍghËs or abdominal' fat per-

centages.

As strain differences l,'ri th regard Ëo abdoTdnal fat have been shown

to exist, ít appears ËhaË genetic selection can be used Èo effect reduced

âmounts of carcass and abdominal fat. Although the work of Pym and

Solvyns (1979) indicateå tinat selectl"on for increased weight gaín Tnåy not

neeessarll-y further increase the anount of fât in Present day broílers,

neither will the continued selection of fast galning, heavy birds solve

the probLeur of excesslvely faÈ brolLers. The resuLts of Pym and Soh'ryns

(L979), Leclerq et al , (1980) and Hood and Pym (1982) indicate Èhat

selecting for improved feed conversíon, eíther alone or in combinatÍon

\rith grolrth raÈe, holds pronise for the reduction of excess fat in

broilers. Although selection by these means may reduce deslrable per-

formance tratts such as market i,¡eighÈ, the leaner broiler would have

better feed conversion and a greater percentage of its body weight as

protein, (I'rench and Hunton 1979).
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D. Sex

Al-though Kubena et aL. (L97 2) found little or no difference betrn'een

nale and fernale broilers with regard to carcass fat content' the majority

of researchers have found gender to be å facËor responsíble for the fat

content of broiler carcasses.

Edwards et al. (f973) found that Èhe female chlcken, regardless of

age, had a higher fat conÈent Èhan díd the rnale. Contrary to an earlíer

study, Kubena et aL, (L97/b) iePorÈed that rn'Íthin each dieËary energy

1eve1 studied, the abdonr-inal fat 1n fernales made up a greater Percent-

age of the câTcass than lt did in rnales.

Plan and Solvyns (1979) deter¡rined body composÍtíon in broÍlers

selected for increased body weight, feed consumption and feed converslon

ïatlo. In al1 geneïations and ín all 1ines, females were fotmd to con-

Èain nore carcass fat and less protein than ma1es. The authors list

values of 115 g of f.at/kg of carcâss for femal-es and 98 g of fat/kg of

carcass for males, measured at 9 weeks of age.

Heath eË al. (1980) compared the amounts of abdominal leaf fat re-

rnoved from broiler chickens during the evisceration process' Abdoninal

leaf fat (Al,F) was deflned by Èhe authors as Èhe faÈ r{íthín the abdorninal

cavtty which incl-uded the fåt attached to the viscera and giblets and can

be dissected out. The AT,F, then' was greater thån the fat pad alone.

The fat pad accounted for 58'7% ín females anð' 60.4% in males of the

toÈa1 AT,¡'. carcasses were dlvided lnto Èlto grouPsr based on AT,I' as a

percenËage of 1íve weight. In the 1ow group AT,I was less than 3% of

live weight and in the high group ALI was greater rhan 47. of live \'ieíght'

At 7 weeks of age, 357. of letrraLes and 2I% of Èhe males were in the high
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group \{ith 40% of tt'e males and 24% of tl,e fenales in the low group. At

I weeks of age these differences lrere even more pronounced.

Becker et al, (198Ia) compared abdominal fat and caÌcass fat per-

centages ln 9 week old rnale and female broiler chlckens. They also corn-

pared speclfíc gravity as a predictor of carcass fat content Ëo abdoninal

fat pad measurenenÈs. It was found thât the fernales hâd â greâter per-

cenÈâge of abdominal tat, (4.67%) compared Èo nales (3.56i(), based on

abdomínal fat/eviscerated carcass, Abdominal fât was highly correlated

wíth carcass fat and was determined Èo be a better predícEor of carcass

fat Èhan specific gravity. In a furÈher study (Becker et al. 1981b),

the sex differences with regard to the fåt conËent of broilers \{ere con-

flrmed, The mean percentages of 5 differenÈ broiler strains for abdominal

fat/Ltve weight at 9 r,¡eeks were 2.9% and 3.32 for nâles and females

respectively.

Hood (1982) investlgated the cellular basis for growth of the abdoml-

na1 fat pad 1n broilers. Although fenal-es were found to be lighÈer Èhan

males, they also had a higher percent of body faÈ at all âges tested

(2,5,7 and 9 weeks), Males, however, were found to hâve a greâter

amount of J-ipíds in the fat pad than females when measured at the same

percenÈage of carcass fat, ThÍs observation does not necessarily rnean

that nÌâles have larger fat pads at market weight since at thât tÍme total

carcass fat content is signlficantly lower Ín rnales. Further to thís

point, Kubena et al. (1974b)found that absoluÈe quantity of abdonÍna1 fat

was hígher ln fernales (29,5 Ð than males (27,9 Ð at 8 weeks of age,

The fat pad weights r¡rere greater even though the females were lighter Èhan

the r¡ale bírds,
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In sunrnary, ít can be concluded that fe¡ra1e broíler ehlckens contain

greater percentages of carcass fat and greater percentages of abdominal

fat than do rnale broilers. Even though femaLes have smaller body weights

at market age, the absolute amounts of carcass and/or abdorninal fats are

stíll stightty greater than the levels found ín ruales.

E. TemperaÈure

As welL as affecting feed consumption and growth raËe (high environ-

mentaL temperaEuïes can reduce boÈh parameters), rearlng temPeratures can

have an Ínfluence on carcass composiÈion, (Mickleberry et al. 1966i Dale

and Fuller 1980).

Increasíng rearing ËemPeraturè has been sho\'tn to Íncrease carcass

faË and decrease moisture conÈent (Kleiber and Dougherty 1934; I{inchester

and Kleiber 1938). Scott et aI' (1959) found that relatlvely cold en-

víronmental temperatures reduced fat deposition tn ducklíngs. Kubena et

aL (L972) found Èhat there was a greater Percent of carcass llptds in

brollers ralsed at 29.3oc than broilers exposed to 18.3oc. Thls difference

was al-so found when comparing birds raísed at 32-2oc as opposed to birds

raised at 21oC. Ðale and Tuller (1980) found thaÈ brollers raísed at a

temperatuïe of 3loc had consistently (although not signifícantly) higheï

carcass lipld content than did broilers raísed at 14oC' The authors

suggested that the lower 1ípid content eould be explained by decreased

Èenperatures necessÍtating increased energy expendÍture for mâlntenance

of body teûperatuïe. French and Hunton (1979) supported thls concePt'

sÈâtlng thaÈ high temperatures resulted fn less of the blrds energy

intake belng used Èo mâintain body temperatule.
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conÈrary to these reports, Adans et aL. (L962) found no differences

ín carcass fat beÈween chlcks reared ai ZLoC anð,29,4oC. Mickleberry et a1

(1966) also compared the ether extract conËent of various tÍssues of

birds ralsed at 2LoÇ and 29oc. Although there r¿as a tïend towards higher

ether extracÈ ln the 29oc group, no significant dlfferences qtere noted.

Ðeaton et al. (197&) invesÈigated abdoninal fat pad production in brollers

raísed aL 2loC and 29oC and found no signiftcant differences due to tem-

perature.

Although there appears to be contradiction ln the líterature, these

differences nây be explained by examlntng the range of temperatures that

bave been studÍed. The reports that have shown differences in the fat

content of broflers as a result of Êemperature have generally enployed

a greaÈer range in reartng tempeÌatures. Kletber and Ðougherty (1934)

raised. chicks at 32oc and 21oC and found signiflcant differences in car-

ca6s fat, slnílar results were obÈalned by Kubena et al. (1972) who

compared teÍrperatures of 18.3oc to 29.3oc as well- as 27oÇ to 32,Zoc.

Studies tbaË faíl.ed to show differenees (Ä.darns et aL. L962: Míckleberry

et al. 1966i Deaton et al . 1978a) generally ernployed smaller temperaÈure

ranges as well as lor¿er maxÍmums. lt måy be that relative extremes j.n

rearing temperatures are required to show signífícant dlfferences ln fat

content of broilers.

F. Light

The use of lnterÍLiÈÈent Lighting (IL) has become ¡¡ore conrnonplace

ín the production of brofler chickens. ln a review of the literature'

Mal-one et al. (l-980à) found that performance parameËers, such as growth

rate, have shown a wide varlety of responses Èo the type of lighÈíng
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schedules used in that rnny authors reported increased body weights when

an IL schedule \^7as compâred to continuous lighting. other reports ln-

dicated that body weights may be decreased \nrhen broilers are reared under

inÈerrnitÈent l1ght. The effects of IT, on Lhe fat content of brollers

have also shown varied results.

Deaton et al. (L976) compared the ether extract content of broilers

raísed under 4 different lighting regimes. A control- group was exposed

to contlnuous light aË 12,9 1ux fron 0-8 weeks. The oÈher 3 groups were

as f oLLorn's: l-2 hours ltght (204.5 lux): 12 hours darkness; 12 hours light

(204,5 lux): 12 hours light (12,9 1ux), and 12 hours ltght (204.5 lux):

12 hours darkness for the first 5 \reeks of Life followed by 12 hours

lighÈ (204.5 lux): 12 hours light (12.9 lux). The bírds e:?osed to 12

hours lfght (204.5 1ux): 12 hours darkness were found to have signíficântly

greater amounts of ether extracË than did Èhe other two treatment groups.

The dlfference beËween thls group and the controls, ho!¡ever, lras not s1ÉÌ-

nificant.

A sirntlar trial by Deâton et al. (197ttb) compared percent ether

extract of blrds râísed under eíther 12 hours f.ight (237 1ux): 12 hours

light (7.5 lux) or continuous light (75 lux) for the first 9 days of Lífe

followed by a llghting program of l-5 mlnutes lfght (7.5 lux): L05 minutes

of darkness, Percent body ether extract was found to be unaffected by

llghttng program.

Similarly Beane et aI. (1979) investígated the effects of inter-

nittent llght on varlous broÍl"er performance criteria, All birds re-

ceived conËlnuous llght (50 lux) for the first week of l-lfe after whích

four treatment groups were formed. Groups were designed as foLlows:
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contínuous light; t hour light: 2 hours darkness; 15 ninutes light: t hour

45 minutes darkness; and an IL schedule wlth changÍng (weekly) l1ght:dark

perlods such that ln1tia1ly (8-l-4 days) this group receÍved 2 hours light:

I hour darkness and by the last week the schedule ¡"¡as 15 min l-íght: 1

hour 45 ninutes darkness. The greatest body welghts were produced by the

t hour líght: 2 hours darkness program, The auÈhors also stated Èhat,

in generaL, the IL reared birds were heavler and more feed effícient.

With regârd to abdoninal fat production, the Tl- groups tended towards in-

creased deposÍtion, especÍal-ly ln females.

Malone eE a1. (J-980b) similarly found an increase in abdoninal- fat

productíon in birds raÍsed under íntermlttent ltghttng prograrìs. In

their triâl, 3 different schedules were used: a control group given con-

tfnuous Ltghtlng; a second group exposed to a program of 15 aínutes

light: 45 minutes darkness; and a third group exposed to a schedule of

2 hours lLghtt 4 hours darkness. Both IL regírnes \,rere iníÈiâted at one

week of age. At 54 days of age, signlfícant dífferences 1n abdominal fat

were found betr{een males raised on the 15:45 progran and the conËrol

group in that the IL birds produced more abdorninal fat. No dífferences

were found betr,Jeen males on the other IL program and Èhe controls.

Females dÍd not sho\r any differences ín abdominal fat regardless of

l-íghttng progrâm.

Contrary to the reports of Deaton et 41. (1976), Beane et al, (1979)

and Malone et a1, (1980b), Malone et a1. (1980a) reported evídence of

decreased abdoninâl fat in lL reared birds. All birds were exposed to

continuous light for the first 10 days of life. At this time, half of

the birds were sr'ültched to an IL program of 15 mínutes light: 45 minutes
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darkness while the other half rerìained under contlnuous light. The IL

schedule used was the same as one used ín a previous report by these

authors (l4alone et al. 1980b). The ratíon fed was also the same as a

diet employed in the previous tría1. Both nales and females were found

Ëo have consístently less abdomlnal fat \,Jhen reared under Ëhe IL schedule,

although this difference was only sÍgníficant 1n the females.

The results of Cave (1980) support the theory that IL programs n¿ty

reduce faÈ deposition in broílers. Performance and leaf fat content were

compared between birds raised on continuous light and birds raised on

continuous 1íghÈ for Èhree weeks and then switched to an IL program of

t hour l-ight: 3 hours darkness. This program was slmllar to the 15

mlnutes light: 45 nínutes darkness used by I'Ialone et a1' (1980a, 1980b)

in Èhat the ratio of light:darkness was Èhe same (L/4 l|ght:3/4 darkness).

The absolut.e time differs, yet total amount of light per day (6 hours/24

hours) was the same, Body weights at 48 and 55 days were noÈ signiflcantly

different although feed:gain ratios Inlere beËter under the IT, schedule.

The IT. regíne was also found to sÍgnÍfÍcantly reduce the ProducËion of

abdominal leaf fat.

Tt appears Ëhat, although there is confltctlng data, Èhe fat content

of broilers can be manipulated by ltghting prograîls. The most desírable

IL program whÍch would måintain good body neight, Ímprove feed:gain ratlo

and l-ower fat conÈent is yet to be consistently demonstrated.

c. Age

Although Kubena eL aL, (L97 4a) found no signlficant dífferences ín the

percentage of abdorn:inal fat attribuÈab1e to the age of broiler ehíckens,

most auËhors have reported lncreases in fat content as the blrds nature
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(Coo¡nbs 1968 ¡ Edwards 3-971).

Kubena et aL. (L97 2) and Evans et aL. (1976) found that carcass fat

increased with age, begÍnnlng at one hreek and contlnuing until six weeks

of age. Edwards et aL, (1973) sampled broilers aÈ 4 week inÈervals

(from 0-20 r,íeeks of age) and found that there hTas a sÍgniflcant decrease

in moisture cofltent and an increase in fat content w1Èh advancing age.

BarËov et aL, (1974a) found that a marked increase in the fat content

of broilers occurred belween 7 and t hreeks of age, especially ín fernales.

Sinilârly, Deaton et aL. (197 4) reported that percent fat conÈenE r{as

greater in 8 week old broilers than 1n 7 week ol-d birds, crlffíËhs et a1.

(L977b) found Èhat age influenced carcass fat as the fat percent of

brollers sarnpled at 4 weeks bore lÍttle relalionshlp to fat levels

deternined at I weeks of age.

That abdon:inal fât pâd size increases wíth age has been further

demonstraÊed by Pfaff and Austic (7976) and Hood (1982). Increased fat

pad size was shown to be as a resul-t of hyperplasia which occurred until

l-5 r¿eeks of age (Pfaff and Austic 1976) and as a result of hyperÈrophy.

H. NuÈrlent Res trictÍon

Attempts to nanipulate carcass composÍtion (abdomína1- fat) by

varíous neans of nutrlent resËriction have produced variabl-e results

(Nelson L980), The development of adÍpose tissue is a result of hyper-

plastic activity as well as ceLlular hypertrophy so a reduction ín

abdor¡inal fat pad slze could be accomplished by deereasíng the nunber

and/or síze of the fat cells.

To be useful and effective, nutrlent restricËÍon programs should
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produce a bÍrd that is leaner \,riÈhout adverseLy âffectlng body weights

and other eeonomfcally ímportant factors. For example, March and Hansen

(1977) reduced abdomÍnal- fat in broilers via diet dilution (reduction of

the energy of Èhe ration) and also by starving Èhe birds for up to five

days post hatch. Ttrese methods, however, could not be considered

pracÈícal as nortallty \ras unacceptable and body weights were rnarkedly

Lor,rer than the control group,

Pfaff and Austic (l-976) found thaÈ feeding a low energy or hígh

proteÍn díet to leghorn pull-ets can slow hyperplastic growth but díd noE

reduce the total nunber of fat cells at maturity. Sinr:i1ar1y, hyper-

trophic growÈh rr'as also depressed by low energy or high proÈein dÍets.

Iiood (1982) reported thaÈ growth of the fat pad in broílers occurred as

a result of hyperplasia and hypertrophy until- 14 weeks of age åt i,¡hlch

time ce11 nunrbers plateaued and hypertrophy was the sole neans of further

síze increases.

crifflths et aL. (L97 74) Ínvesttgated the effect of early ]-ife

ealoric restrictlon on the productive performance and abdominal fat pad

size of broíler chíckens. T\do different starter diets l.rere formulated;

a conÈroL contatnlng 3,087 kcal Ìß/kg:241( proÈein and a low energy

ratíon containíng 2,233 kcal ME/kg:20% protein, Treatments consisted of

a control group recei-ving the hlgher energy starter from 0-4 weeks of

age and 3 groups reeeiving the 1ow energy diet for L, 2 and 3 weeks

respectively, fol-Lowed by the conËrol- ration untÍl 4 weeks of age. All

groups \{ere fed the same finishíng diet from 4-8 r¿eeks of age at which

time fat pad weights were determined.

Analysis of body weíght data (at 3 weeks of age) revealed that the
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only significant dlfferences ln weight gain r,ras beÊween the control group

(heaviest) and the group fed the Low energy ratÍon from 0-3 weeks of age.

By 4 weeks however, Èhere were no signiflcanÈ dífferences in body weíghts

among any of Ëhe tTeatments. Analysís of 4-8 week data showed no sig-

nificant dífferences in r¡reight gain, feed Íntake and feed:gain ratio.

Abdorninal fat pad measurements also revealed no dÍfferences anong treat-

I¡ent groups. The authors concl-uded ÈhaÈ Ëhe failure to reduce abdorninal

fat pad size nây have been a result of the caloric restricted regines not

being of suffícient magnltude to retard adipocyte hyperpLasia, or if

cellnumbers were reduced, the effect was nullified by cell hypertrophy

when the bírds were offered the high energy sËarter ration, An alÈernate

suggestÍon raTas Èhât early cal-orie restriction mây not have any effect on

avian adipocyte development. Hor^rever, accordlng to the auËhor, the most

likely reason for the failure to reduce fat pad size was thåt Èhe degree

of caloric restrictlon \,!ras noË severe enough to affect hyperplasia¡ the

fact that body weights were not reduced provided evidence for thls.

Uslng a feed intake nutÏient resÈrictlon approach, Beane eÈ al.

(1979) suggested that abdorninal fat pad development could be lnfluenced

by feedlng progÌam. Nutrient restrÍction was accomplished by linlting

the feed Íntake of treatnent groups to 851l of a control group frorn 14 to

42 days of age, Frorn 0-13 and from 43-56 days of age, feed was supplied

ad Libiturn. Abdominal fat pads were removed and welghed at 56 days of

age. Although the resÈrícted group showed compensatory grororËh from

42-56 ðaye, final body \ùeights were signifieantly lovrer than the con-

tro1s.

Contrary to the results of GrlffiÈhe et a1, (L977a), restricted males
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r4'ere found to have significanÈ1y larger fat pads than the full fed groups

The auÈhors suggesËed that because nuÈri.ent restriction does not per-

manentLy reduce adlpocyte number (Pfaff and Austic l-976), dietary in-

fluences on fat depositÍon would be of short duratíon. The feed re-

striction perlod of 4 r^reeks may have stÍmulated hyperphagia during the ad

l-ibitu¡n feedlng perl-od to Èhe exÈent that abdominal fat deposÍtion was

markedly lncreased, The auÈhors also concluded that differences in the

results of nutrient restriction studl-es could be due Èo di.fferenees ín

rations, management pråctices and/or genetíc factors,

That genefic fêctors may play a role in the response of broilers to

nutrient restrictÍon has been demonstrated by Cherry et al. (1978) \rho

found thât a LoI¿r nuËr1ent density starter ration could, dependíng on the

popul-atíon, increase, decrease or have no effect on abdo¡rina1 fat pad

síze. The auÈhors suggested that feeding a low energy starter ratíon

may offer some potentÍal in reducing abdorrinal fat pad growth (dependlng

on the population), most likely by delaying hypertrophy of the adipocyte.

Further experimentation hrlth nutrÍenÈ restriction was earried out

by Hargis and Creger (1980). CaLoric restrictíon was achíeved by for-

nulating starter rations that contaíned no added fat, Three treatment

groups, plus a controJ- group, r¡¡ere seË up such that the fat restrícÈed

starter diet was fed for 7, 10 and 1-4 days respectively. After the

initÍal starter dieÈs, groups were offered the control ration until

4 weeks of age. Two finishing feeds r^¡ere formulated, one containing

2,860 kcal yE /ke:30i1 protein, rhe orhet having 3,080 kcaL W/kg:30",4

proteín. The two treatment groups that had been fat restricted for 7 and

14 days respectlvely, were divided such that each received both finishing
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dieÈs. A group that had been fat restricted for l0 days received only

the 31080/30 finisher ratíon. The control group v¡as fed a fÍnisher for-

nulated Ëo conÈaln 3,450 kcal W/ke:f9% proÈein. AbdorLínal fat pad

r,reíghts were recorded aË 49 days of age.

The resulÈs showed that energy 1eve1 of the finishing diet had no

effecÈ on fâÈ pad size in the group thât had been fat restricted for 7

days, This was not the case, however, ín the group restrícted for 14

days in that birds fed the 2,860/30 fÍnisher had sÍgnÍfieantly less

abdominal fat rhan bÍrds fed the 3,080/30 finisher. I{hen eompared to

the control-s, a1l other tTeatment groups, wlth the exceptíon of the birds

resrricred for !4 days and fed the 3,080/30 finlsher, had sígnificantly

less abdorninal fat, The ÈreaÈment groups with the least amount of fat

(L.23%) were those that had been fat restrÍcted for 7 days; C:P ratio

of the fínlsher had no effect. The conÈrol grouP averaged 2,62"/" ab'

dorninal fat while the groups restricted for 10 days or 14 daye fed the

2,860130 flnlsher yielded values of 1,67 and 1.62% respectively.

The authors concluded thaÈ although the optímum combínation is

stil-l uncertaín, the length of tlme a lol,rt fat starÈer ís fed and the

C:P râtio of the dieË can exert a coûrbined influence on fat pad size'

They furÈher stated that abdomínal far could be signlficantly reduced

by not adding fat to broller rations for the firsÈ 7 dâys of lífe. This

period of fat restrictlon co¡nbined I{t th a 302 proteln finlsher produced

the greatesË reduction in fat pad welghts' The results of this tría1

are of practícal signifÍcance ín light of the fact that, âlÈhough

s1Íghtly lighter than the controls, body weights of the treatmenË groups

rntere âcceP table .
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As the resuLts of Cherry et al. (1978) and Hargis and Creger (1980)

indicâted, nutrÍent resËrictlon has some potentlal for reducing the fat

content of broilers. Although significanÈ reductions of abdominal fat

were not obtained, crÍffiths et aL, (L977a) al-so suggested that nutrient

restrictÍon offers possiblliÈtes for redueing abdomÍnal faÈ deposition.

¡'urther research to determine optimum methods is requíred.

I. Additionâl Factors

other fact.ors affectlng Ëhe faÈ content of broilers incLude cage

vs floor rearlng, corticosterone Levels and salt consuÍptíon.

Deaton et aI. (L974) reported that percent ether extracts and

abdonÍnal fat pad percent of brolLers raised in cages \^rere signiflcantly

higher than ln broilers raÍsed on the floor and attributed differences to

l-esser activíÈy for birds in cages.

Bartov (1982) Ínjected 3 and 7 week ol-d brollers 6 tines daÍ1y

(680 ug/kg body weÍght per day) ra'i th cortÍcosteïone and found that body

wefght was decreased and fat pad weíght lncreased. The increased amounÈ

of abdorninal fat produced as a result of cortlcosterone injecÈíon at 3

weeks of âge was not evídent at 6 weeks of age,

Ifaurlce and Deoda¿o (1982) found thaÈ adding NaCl at the raËe of

50-100 mM to the drinking water of broilers frorn 5-7 weeks of age sig-

nificantly reduced abdorninal fat measured at 7 rùeeks of age, Body welghts

were noÈ affected by the salt r¡rater.
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MATERIALS AND ¡,ÍETHODS

I. OutLlne of Experiments

A, General

S1x experlments I,¡eTe designed to sÈudy the incldence, posslble causes,

and methods of reducing the lncidence of SDS tn broiLer chíckens. A1so,

the problem of excess abdomínal fat deposition was investígated in 2 of

the 6 experimenÈs.

ALi- trials ernployed day old, vaccinated (Marekrs) broller chicks

of comrnercíal (Cobb x Cobb) parentage. I,li th the exceprion of Experiment

1, (tn whtch half of the blrds r,lere females) âI1 trials used male birds,

In Experinents 1, 2, 3, 5 and 6, blrds were raísed from day o1d in 1.54m

x 4.3lrn floor pens r.¡ith a stocking rate of 0.09m2 per bírd (70 birds/

pen), A1l pens were located 1n an enviÏonmentally controlled barn that

provided continuous (24 hour) lighting at an ínÈensLty of âbout 5 1ux ât

feeder level-. Temperature was regulated such Èhat birds ruere exposed to

35oC temperatures for the first week, using a small canopy brooder with

heat 1amps. ThereafÈer, Ëemperatures were lowered by approxirnately 3oC

per week by raising the broodet, removing one or tkro of the three bulbs

and eventually removlng the brooder untll the tempeïature reached 21oC.

Fro¡n 0-7 days, each pen rvas provÍded wÍlh â floor type trough feeder.

I'rom 7 days unÈí1 Èhe end of the trial, feed was available from tube

type feeders (2 per pen, 40 cm dlameter). I,¡ater was available from one

L5 cm diameÈer cup rrraterer,

In Experiment 4, blrds rvere raÍsed in electricalLy heated Janesr,¡ay

battery brooders. Each battery contaÍned 10 indivídual wire floor pens
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equlpped kríth one trough rtaterer and t\ro trough feeders as well as an

overhead heat source. TemperaÈure and ltghÈing schedules were similar

to those of bÍrds raised in floor pens,

All ratlons were in mash forn and, r.rith the exceptíon of Experiment

1 where restrLcted feedíng was used, fed ad libiturtr. In all expêriments,

l¡aËer was avallabLe ad libiÈum. trrtl th the excepÈlons of Experirnents 1

and 2, which contalned some modifícations, all ratíons contalned the same

vítamfn and míneral prerníxes, âdded at 1.002 and 0.502 ot Ëhe dieÈ re-

spectively, The vitamin and níneral prerrixes are presented ln Tables 1a

and lb respec Èíve1y,

Daily managernent procedutes lncluded cleaníng !!re t spots, sÈlrring

litter, shâklng down feeders, dusting equipment and cullíng bfrds.

Mortalitíes occurring duríng the first 3 days of the triâ1s were replaced

by spare birds. SubsequenË morÈalitles were recorded by pen number,

treatment number, wíngbånd number and dead welght. ALl mortal-ítles,

wÍth the exception of those from Experiment 4, were submitted for necropsy

to the poultry pathology laboratory, I'lånitoba Departnent of Agrículture,

and cause of death recorded.

In a1l experlments, average body weights for each pen were câlcu-

l-ated by dtviding the total weight of the lÍve birds by the toÈal number

of líve birds at Èhe tine of \,relghing. That Ís:

Total live pen \,rt.
Total no. of Live birds = average body wt. /bird

Average pen gain was calculated by subtrâcÈing Èhe average weight

of líve birds from the prevÍous períod (ínitial wt,) fror¡ the average

üt: ti4¡,tl{Î(¡iô"

:.;
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Table la. Standard vltâmin premix

Tnøredíents q / k0 P1. ê1f11 L

Vitamin A (500,000 r ,U. /g)
Vitam:in D, (90 níllion I.C.U./1b)
ViÈâmín E (20,000 I.U. /1b)

VÍtamin Br, (60 mellb)

Menadione

Sântoquin

Dl,-Methionine

Pen-s trep
Arnprol

1

Vitamín B5g (2-4-6-100)-

Anlmal Èâl1ow

Irrheat míddllngs

L,65

o,44

12. 38

8,36

0.11

25 .00

50 .00

100 ,00

50.00

125.00

10 .00

6L7 ,06

1-_.*Vitarllin B5g contaíns per kg

Riboblâvin
Ca Pantothenate
Niacin
Choline chloride

4,400 mg
8,800 mg

13,200 ng
220 ,000 ng

Table lb. Standard minerâl premix

InsredlenÈs s /ke Prenix

Manganese oxlde

Zinc oxíde

Ferrous sulfate
Copper sulfate
Iodized salt

,78 
20

5H20

33, 30

2.90

6 ,20

5.r0
oqt <n
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rrrefght of live birds at the tÍme of weighing (present rn't). That ís:

Average galn = Average present wt - Average ínitiâl- \,Jt

Feed:galn ratíos r,t'ere calculated by dívÍding total feed consumed

per pen durÍng the period of concern by Èhe totaL weight gaín of birds

rdithin a pen, lncluding mortâlitles. Thât ís, total weight gain was

calculated by subtracting Èhe lnitial pen weíght from the present r,/eigh!

plus the \,reight of mortallÈies Èhat occurred within the particular period

Therefore:

. feed consur¡D tíon
to ta1- pen Ìvt gaín

A1l sÈatisticâl analysís described (r,rith the exception of Tukeyrs

Test) were carríed out using programs available on a Corm:lodore PET 200L

compuËer. Mortality, dressíng % and Íat pad data were converted by

are-sln transformation before being analyzed accordíng to Lhe design of

the pârÈlcuLar experiment. Holr'¡ever, for interpretâtion the daÈa were

reported as percentages.

B. Experirnent J-. Effect of feed restrictíon on abdorninal faÈ

pad producÈion of broller chickens.

Experi.ment 1 was designed to determÍne if abdornínal fat pad slze

coul-d be reduced by liÍLítíng Èhe energy consumption of broilers by the

use of a restricted intake feeding progran. Also, this trlal compared

wheaË and corn as grain sources as r¡el1 as the effects of additional

vj.tamins and mínerals on Èhe incidence of Sudden Death Syndrorne (SDS),

Sixteen hundred eighty (1680) Cobb color-sexed, eomnercía1 type
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broÍ1er chlcks r¿ere randomly distrÍbuted among 24 floor pens; 12 pens of

naLes and 12 pens of females. Three pens of males and 3 pens of fenales

(total of 6 per.s/420 birds) were randomly assigned !o I of 4 dietary

treatnents. The 4 treatment groups r^7ere as follows: (1) ControL ratíon

- wheat-soy dieÈ, fed ad líbitum. (2) Control ration - pair fed to 90%

intake of group (l). (3) Control ration plus additional vítamins and

mínerals, fed ad libitum. (4) Corn-soy ration - fed ad libíturn.

StarÈer and finísher ration fornulations are listed in TabLe 2 and Table

3 respectívely. VÍtaûin and mlneral premixes are presented in Table 4a

and Tabl-e 4b respec tively,

StarÈer raÈions were fed from 0-5 weeks of age and finisher ratÍons

fed from 5-7 weeks of age. For the flrst 7 days of llfe, alL treaÈments

r¡ere fed ad libitum, however fron day I, treatment 2 was pair fed 90%

of the control groupls intake. That is, the restrícted group was fed

accordÍng to the prevfous days intake of the control group.

The following daËa was recorded: body weights at 0' l' 5 and 7

weeks of age. Feed consumption and weight gains were recorded and feed:

gain ratios calculated for Ëhe followíng periods: 0-1, 1-5, 5-7 and

0-7 weeks,

At 7 weeks of age, 4 birds per pen (24/treatnent) were starved

overnight and slaughtered for fat pad analysis. The lissue renoved and

thus considered to be the abdornínal fat pad wâs the fatty tíssue sur-

roundÍng xl.e gízzard and inÈestines and extending around the Bursâ of

!'abrlcÍus. Live weÍghts at time of slaughter, cârcass Iteights and fat

pad weíghts were recorded and abdoninâl fat Pad percenÈs (as a percent-

age of carcass weight) deteûtrined. Dressing percenÈs (carcass !ùt/live



Table 2. Starter rations - Experlnent 1

Diet I
( Con Èro I

Diet lI Diet IIï
(Fortlfied

øú,a
250 .0

48.0

42,0

L4 ,0

13.0

10 .0

5.0

0.5

0.5

1,0

45

3075

22 .94 (23.67)

r .06 (1. 18)

0 .72(o.90)
0.42

1.41

0.78

lngredÍents wheat-soy) yheaJ-soy) ( Corn-soy)

Ground corn
Ground \,rhea t
Soybean rneaL (47 .5il)
Ftsh meal (65%)

laL1ow

Biophos

Limes tone

ViÈanln prernix (s tandard)

vrtamrn premr-x ( v-J,
Mineral pre¡r1x ( s tandard )

Mineral pre¡rix ( forttfied)
DL-methionine

Arnp ro 1

Pen-streP

( o 11¡o\ ------

- 549,0

610.9

25L,9 329,0

48.0 40 .0

42,0 40.0

14 .0 14 .0

13.0 13.0
,l

- 10 .0-
1( rì

- 5,0

5.0

0.5

0.5

1.0

1000 ,0 1000 ,01000 .0

calculated Analysls: (Chernical Analysis)

ME Kcal/kg 3075

c,P. (z) 22.96(23.6s)

ca (%) 1'09(1.39)

P (%) 0.76(0.94)
Methionine (%) 0,40

Lysine (%) L.32

Methíontne + cystine (%) 0.79

307 5

22 .96 (23 .86)
1.09 (1.20)

o. 76 (o .98)

0 ,40

rl to

lstandard vitanin preTrix supplied Dl,-me thioni-ne, amprol and pen-strep
at the same level as suppl-emented ln DÍets I and ÏI.



Table 3. I'inisher rations - Experiment 1

Dlet I
( Control

wheat-soy)

Di.e t Il
(-bort]-tl.ed
r¿heat-sov)

46

DÍet III

(Corn-sov)Ingredients

Ground eorn

Grouri.d wheat

Soybean neaL (47.5%)

Fish meaL (652)

Tall-ow

Biophos

Iimes tone

VÍÈanin prerníx (s tandard )

Vítanin prernÍx (V-3)

Mineral premix (s tândard)

Mineral premix ( for tíf íed)

DL-methionlne

Arnprol

Pen-s trep

Calculated Analysis:

ME KcaI/kg
c.P . (%)

aa (7")

P (it)
Methioníne (%)

Iysine (%)

Methionine + cys tine

690.8

187.0

34 .0

45 .0

L2 ,0

l_1 .0

262,8

34 .0

23 .0

12.0

11.0

10 .01

695.8

187.0

34 .0

45.0

L2,0

11. 0

r0.0
5.0

0.5

0.5

1.0

(c/kg)

15 .0

642,2

5.0

1000 .0

qn

0.5

0,5

1.0

1000 .0 1000 .0

3081

20 .10

0.90

0.68

o ,34

1,0 7

0,70

3081

20.10

0 .90

0,68

0.34

1.07

0.70

3081

20.10

0,90

0.6s

0.39

1.19

0.69

1-Standard vÍtamin prerníx supplied DT,-nethlonlne, amprol and pen-strep
at the same 1evel as supplemented in Díets I and Il.
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Table 4a. VitaEln premix V-3 (no eoccidÍostat, ântibfotíc or methlonine)

Ingredients g/kg Premix

ViÈanlin A (500,000 r.U./e)

Vítamin D, (90 rnillÍon I.C.U,/lb)

VÍtamfn E (20,000 I.U./1b)

Vi taÍLin Br, (60 rnSllb)

Menadione (Na bisulfite)

Såntoquín
1

vítâmin BsS (2-4-6-100) -

Anínâl tall-o\.t'

htheat mtddlings

1__ .-Vitamín B5g - components are llsted in Table la

Tabl-e 4b. Mineral premlx (fortifled - 150%)

r,66

0,44

8 .41

0.11

25 ,00

l_25 ,00

r0.00

816.93

Ingredients g/kg Premíx

Mangânese oxÍde

Zinc oxide

Ferrous sulfate .7H20

Copper, sulfate.5H20

Iodlzed saLt

50 .00

4 .50

9.50

7.75

otQ t<
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I.rt) r.rrere al-so calculated.

All datarvere analyzed as a 2x4 factortal arrangement of a conpletely

qandornlzed design, Differences between fieans were determined by Tukeyrs

Test (Snedecor and Cochran 1980),

C. Experinent 2. The effecÈs of compensatory gror,JËh and vita¡nin

levels of broiler diets on the incídence of Sudden Death

S)"ndrome (SDS),

Thls experimenË r,Jas designed to exaEine two factors that have been

assocíated with SDS, that is the rate of growÈh of the flock and the

1eve1s and types of vltamins added to broiler dlets.

A total of eighteen hundred twenty (l-820) day old broíler chícks

were randomly distributed among 26 floor pens. Six pens were randomly

assígned to each dietary treatment (420 birds/treatment), nlth the

exception of the control treatment \^rhlch conslsted of 2 pens (1-40 birds)

due to a lack of avaÍ1able pen spâce.

The control group (Tr) was fed a standard stârter râtion fron 0-5

weeks of age followed by â standard finÍshlng ration fed from 5-7 weeks.

Rat.ion formulations are presented in Table 5. AlL other (4) treatment

groups were fed a low proËeln ratíon Èhat contained 50% of the standard

vÍtamin premix (TabJ-e la) fron 0-14 days of age so that an initial period

of growÈh TesËTictlon would occur. From 14-35 days of age these groups

were swítched to ê high proteln raÈion r.rí th the vitanÍn 1eve1s adjusted

according to treatment, thaÈ ls T, received the standard vitanin premix

(10 e/ke of díet), T3 recelved 50% of the standard premíx, TO received

the standard pterníx plus 3x the Level of B vÍtamlns found in the premlx.
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Table 5. Diet formulatlons - ExPerínent 2

Control
s tarter

Restricted Hlgh-pro tein
tS

Ground wheat

Soybean r;,eaL (47.5%)

Físh meal (662)

Aninal ta1lo\"1

ViLamin prenix

Mlneral prernix

l,imes tone

Bíophos

Dl--uethioníne

S Tinishe

632,O

264,8

22,2

40 ,0

t0 .0

5.0

15 .0

r.0 ,0

1.0

777.7

ls3.8

8,4

2I,L

5.0

5.0

L2.0

16.0

505.0

353.0

42,0

57.0

10 .0'

12 ,0

r6 .0

724,6

193.1

ta o

10.0

5,0

11 .0

15 .0

1.0

1000.0 1000 .0 l_000 .0 1000 .0

Calculated analysis:

ME Kcal/kg 3000

c.P. (i!) 22.20

ea (%) 0.98

P (%) 0.64

Methionine (Z) 0,49

Lysine (%) L.22

Methionine + cystine (Z) 0.87

3000

18 .00

0.91

0.70

0.42

0.8s

0.74

300 0

19.35

0.87

0.70

0.35

0.98

o.79

3000

26 ,O0

1.10

ô 70

0.48

1-The amount of vitamin prerníx added to the ratlon for treatment 3 \tas
59. The additional v1Èamlns added to treatments 4 and 5 are llsted
ln Table 6.
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In addiÈion, thís group received 3x the NRC requÍTements for bÍotÍn,

thiamÍn and pyridoxfiìe. These 3 vÍtarnins are not norrnally added to

broiler rations. T, recelved the standard premíx plus 2x the Levels of

vítamins A, D and E contaíned in the standard preníx. The amounts of

addltional vitarlins given T4 and T, are listed in Table 6. Al1 treatments

were fed the standârd finishíng ratfon gíven to the conÈrol group from

5-7 weeks of age,

The followlng data rras recorded: group weights al 2 and 5 weeks of

age. At 7 weeks, indlvidual- bird rneÍghts were determined. Feed consump-

tion and weight gaÍns were recorded and feed:gaín ratlos calculated for

the following perÍods: 0-2, 0-5 and 0-7 weeks, All nortaltttes \,nere

recorded ând submítted for necropsy.

Performance and nortalíty daÈâ were analy zed as a compleÈely ran-

somized design using â one way analysis of varlance, Differences beÈween

means were determined by Tukeyrs Test (Snedecor and Cochran 1980),

D. Experlmenl 3, The effects of early life calorie (fat)

resErictíon ând calorle:proteín ratíos on abdornlnal fat

pad production and the incfdence of Sudden Death Syndrorne

(SDS) ín broíl-er chickens.

Experiment 3 was desígned to examine È\^ro nutTitÍonal aspecÈs of

abdominal fat pad deposltion ln broilers, that Ís, lf the deletíon of

added dietary fat (as anlmal tallow) from the starter ratíon for the

fírst 7 days of lÍfe al-one or Ín conblnation Ltfth lowered C:P Tatios ín

the finishing diet rvould reduce the size of the abdominal fat pad. In

conjunction, the possibility that the degree of fatness of broilers
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Table 6. Vitânlns added to the standard premix - Experlment 2

Trea tmenÈ VlÈamin s/ks Premix

4 Blo t1n

Thtanlin

Pyrídoxine

CholÍne

Nlacin

Ca panto Èhenate

RiboflavÍn

A (500,000 I.u. /c)

D, (90 rní11ion L c. U. /rb)

E (20,ooo r. u. /1b )

0 .045

0.540

0.870

55 .000

3, 300

2 .200

1.100

1.650

0.440

L2.370

5
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could be related to Èhe incidence of SDS \ras lnvestigated.

NÍneteen hundred s.íxty (1960) day old broiler chícks \rerîe randomly

dlstribuÈed among 28 floor pens, Seven pens were randornly asslgned to

each díetaïy treatment (4 treaÈments; 490 btrds / treatnent) . The 4

treatment groups \rere as follows: (t) control diet - standard starter l/

finisher I regime, (2) no added fat 0-7 days (starter lI) followed by

the controL s Èarter / finisher diets, (3) no added fat 0-7 days (starter II)

followed by the control starter/high protein fíntsher lI, (4) control

starter/high protein finÍsher IL Ration formulations are lisÈed in

Table 7.

The initíal calorlc restríction was accomplished by not adding fat

to the starter dÍet (II) and feedíng this raÈíon from 0-7 days. Dif-

ferences in the C:P ralio of the 2 fínishing diets were obtalned by

maintaintng â high. protein percentage (24%) ín finisher ll as opposed to

the lower (192) protein 1eve1 in finlsher L

Ihe experímental períod wiÈh regard to abdominal fat dePosiË1on was

49 days whereas sDS datâ was recorded untí1 56 days of age. All birds

were switched from the starter to Èhe finishing diets at 28 days of

age .

The following data was recorded: group welghts at 0' 1' 2, 3 and

4 weeks of age. At 7 rteeks, lndividual blrd rn'elghts were determined.

Feed consumption and qreight galns were recorded for the following

períods: O-L, 1-2, 2-3, 3-4 and 4-7 weeks. Feed:gain råtios r^tere ca1-

culated for each period lísted as well as from 0-4 and 0-7 weeks.

Mortality data ¡,¡as recorded and birds submitted for necropsy.

At 7 weeks of age, 3 btrds per pen (21 birds/treatment) r,rere
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Ingredíents

Table 7. Dlet fornuLations - ExperÍnent 3

Starter I Starter II Finisher I I'inisher II
k/ke)

Ground wheât

Soybean neaL (47.57.)

Fish rneal (66%)

Anírnâl tallow

VÍÈam1n prenix

Mineral prenix

Iimes tone

Biophos

DL-rnethlonine

Calculated Analysis :

lfE Kcal/kg

c,P. (7.)

ca (i()

P (7")

Methioníne (Z)

Lysine (Z)

Methionine + cys tÍne
(%)

62L,0

336 .7

1000 .0 1000 .0

(Chenf.cal Analysls)

301_1 2770

24.0(27.42) 24.0(28.72)

o.9o(L.42) o.9r(1.4r)

0.69(0.94) 0.71(1.02)

0.49 0.46

1.36 L.32

568 .0

305 .9

JJ.Z

55 ,4

10 .0

5.0

11 .0

11 .0

0.5

10 .0

5.0

L2.0

L4,8

0.5

704,6

L75,2

2L.8

54.4

10 ,0

5.0

12 .0

16 ,0

1".0

s49.4

aôt, õ

41,8

72,9

10 .0

5,0

13.0

13.0

1000 .0

3100

L9,o(22,69)

o .86 (1 . so)

0. 70 (0. es)

0 ,45

0.96

1000.0

3097

24 .0 (27 .90)

0.90(1.67)

0 . 70 (r.00)

0.45

1.40

0 .88 0.87 0.78 0.84
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selected and sacrificed for deterninatíon of abdoninal fat I\'eight and

dressíng percenË. Birds were selected 6uch that 7 (Ll3 ot the total

no. selected per treatment) were of average weight, 7 were below âverage

weight (by approximâÈely 10%) and 7 were above âverage weight (by aPProxi-

mately 102). All selected birde l47ere starved overnight before being

sacrtficed, The tissue rernoved and thus consÍdered to be the abdominal

fat pad wâs the same as describ.ed for ExperimenÈ 1. Llve weights at

the time of slaughter, carcass \deighËs and fat pad weíghts were recorded.

Before birds were sacrificed, caliper measurements were taken to

deÈermine if this ínstrument could be used to predict abdomfnal fat pad

size Ín a live bird, The cal-ipers were manufâctured by the Central

Instrument Seïvice of the Uníversity of Mânitoba, based on speclficâtíons

provided by Pym and Thompson (1980). A diagram lísting the features of

¡he callpers ís provided in Figure 2. The technique for using the

calipers \,ras the same as that described by Pym and Thompson (1980) '

The 3 calíper readÍngs obtained were averaged to yíeld one value'

From 0-4 weeks, average body welghts, weight gaíns, feed:gain ratios

and mortalities r,lere anaLy zed as a completely randornized desígn usíng

a one way analysis of variance ( j-.e. restricted vs nonrestricted). Mor-

taLlty datâ was considered as 2 treaËments whereas the other daÈa listed

were consldered as 4 treatmenÈs. DaËa from 4-7 and 0-7 r,¡eeks were

ana\y zeô, as a ZxZ factortal arrângement of a completely randomízed

design.

Stnple regressions were carríed ouÈ to determine possible relatíon-

ships bethteen fat pad percent and carcass weight and also to determine

possible relatlonships between average callper readÍng and actual fât
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Fígure 2. Scole drowing of colipers , 4O"/" ocluol size
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A - CYLINDRICAL HEAD

B - FLATTENED HEAD

C - GRADUATED SCALE (mm)

D - ADJUSTING SCREW

D
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pad wetght.

Differences between means were determíned by Tukeyrs Test (Snedecor

and Cochran 1980).

E. ExperÍTnent 4. The effects of high doses of niacin 1n broiler

diets on total serum lipids, trÍglycerides and cholesterol.

ExperimenÈ 4 was designed to determine if incorporatíng hígh levels

of níacfn (nicotinic acid) in broiler diets would lower toËa1 serum

lipids, trlglycerídes and,/or cholesterol. The effects of niacin on

growth rate and feed:gaÍn ratlos were also studied.

A total of two hundred eighty (280) day old broiler chicks were

randomly disÈributed among 3 Jamesway battery brooders. Each battery

contaÍned l0 wire floor pens, each pen capable of holding 10 blrds.

Seven pens were randomly assigned to each of the 4 treatmenl groups

(4 treatmentsi 70 birds/treatment). The treatment groups r{tere as

foll-ows: (1) control díet - no added niacin, (2) control díet plus

50x NRC requírement for niacin, (3) control díet plus 150x NRC require-

ment for niacin, (4) conÈrol diet plus 300x NRC requirement for niacin.

The control ration r^râs the same formulâtion as used ín Experinent

3 (Table 7, Stârter I) calculated to supply 3011 Kcal lqB /kg and 24ä

proÈeln. NÍacín was supplied as a powder (DoruinÍon Veterinary Labora-

tories, Idinnipeg, IfanÍtoba) and pre-rníxed \,/1th the fish meal used ln

the ration, The experimenÈal period lasted until the blrds were 28

days of age.

DeterÍÉnâÈlon of the niacin dosage was based on stated requirements

of nlacÍn for r¡an and Èhe chick, The recommended dietary alloruance (RDA)
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of niacin for young males was glven as 20 ng/day (8th revtew edltion'

Food and Nutrftion Board, NRC 1974) whll-e the NRC requirement of níacín

for the chick fs listed as 27 nglkg of dlet (Nutríent Requirenents of

Poultry, 7th revised edition 1977),

In rnan, pharmacological doses of niacin range from 3 g to 15 g per

day (Carlson l-977). A mÍd range dose for humans of 6 grams per day was

selected as a guidelÍne for economic reâsoTìs and also because of possible

harmful slde effects of J-arger doses' Six grar¡s per day in hurnans is

equivalent to 300x the RDA requírenent. Therefore, the nÍacin require-

ment of the chlck was rnultiplied by 300 Ëo give an estimate of an

equÍvalent dose of 8.1 g/kg of feed (300 x 27 ne/k9). Tvo oÈher lower

doses were also tested to deÈernlne ân estirnåte of dose levels requíred

Èo effect blood llptd parameters.

The followÍng data was recorded: group pen weights at 0, 2 and

4 weeks of age. Feed consumpÈ1on and r{eight gâlns were tecorded and

feed:gaín ratios calculated for the following periods: 0-2, 2-4 anð

0-4 weeks. Mortâlities were recorded as they occurred.

At 4 ¡,reeks of age, one bÍrd Per Pen was selected at Tandom for blood

sarnpling. All birds sampled rùere starved for 2 hours ptior to sampling.

Five c.c. of blood was taken from each bird vía cardlac Puncture using

a 5 c,c, disposable syringe l{ith an 18 gauge, 1.5 inch (3.75 crn) needle.

The blood was then transferred Ëo a 5 c.c. non heparanlzed vacutaÍner

tube.
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I) Blood Analysís Procedure

a) Sample preparation

Blood samples were centrifuged at 1,500 r.p.m. for 15-20 rninutes

Ín an Adams ËabLe Lop centrifuge. The serun layer was wiÈhdrawn by

pipette and stored frozen (-2Oo C) ln 2 separate 5 mL disposable cul-ture

tubes, each contalnlng approxinaÈely equal amounts,

b) ChemicaL analys is

?ota1 serum lipíds were determined using the method of Frings

and Dunn (f970), Serum triglycerides and choLesÈero1 concentrations

were deterrlined using the method of Moses et al. (1975), All analyses

\,,rere run in duplicate.

Average body weights, weÍght gains, feed:gain ratlos, total serum

lipids, cholesterol and triglyceride values were anal-yzed as a completely

randonrized deslgn using a one way analysís of variance. Differences

between means were determlned by Tukeyrs Test (Snedecor and Cochran

1980).

l'. ExperinenÈ 5, The effecÈs of niacín and calorie:protein

ratíos on Èhe incidence of Sudden DeaÈh Syndrome (sÐS).

Experiment 5 was deslgned Èo deÈerÍdne Íf hlgh l-evels of díetary

níacín alone or ln comblnation wlth a high protein diet would affect

the íncidence of SDS.

NineÈeen hundred stxty (J-960) day old broiLers wete randomly

distributed arnong 28 floor pens. Seven pens were randomly assÍgned to

each of Èhe 4 Èreatnent groups (490 birds/treatmenÈ). The 4 groups r^7ere
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as follorüs: (1) standard s târ teï / finlsher diets, (2) standard Et'arter f

high proteín ftnÍsher, (3) standard sÈarter plus J-50x NRC niacin require-

¡rent/standard finisher plus 150x NRc nlacin requirmenÈ' (4) standard

starter plus 150x NRC níacin requirernent /high proteln fÍnlsher plus 150x

NRC nlacln requiremenË. The dietary formul-ations for the sËarter ând

finisher diets were those used in ExperirnenÈ I (Table 7). Nlaein was

added to the dieÈ at the exPense of wheat at the rate oÍ 4']- g,/kg oÍ

feeð, (0,417"). Mtxing was accomplished as described in Experlment 4'

The experimental perlod lasËed 49 days and the following data r¿as

recorded: group weights at 4 weeks of age and lndividual weights aÈ

7 weeks of age. Feed consumPtlon and weíght gaÍns were recorded and

feed:gain ratl-os calcul-ated for Èhe perÍods of 0-4' 4-7 and 0-7 weeks'

All nortalities rrere recorded ând subnitted for necropsy.

AÈ 4 and 7 weeks of age, one blrd per Pen (7 b írds / treatmenÈ) was

randornly selected and 5 c.c. of blood collected vía cardiac puncture as

clescribed ln Experlment 4. The samples were transferred into 10 c'c'

heparanized Vacutainer tubes and then Packed Ín ice before they were

transported to be centrlfuged.

The analysis procedures for sample prePâration' storâge and deter-

mination of total liplds, triglyceïldes and chol-esterol roere those

descrlbed 1n Experiment 4' In this ÈrÍa1, however, plasma was used to

minimize contamlnation of Èhe samples by red blood ce1ls during centrÍ-

fuging. The analyses used are effectÍve for serum or plasma'

!'rom 0-4 weeks, average body weights, welght gaíns, feed:galn ratios'
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total llptds, triglycerldes, cholesterol- and nortallties LTere analy zed.

as a compLetely randomlzed design using a one way analysis of variance

(í.e. nlacin vs no added niacin). Performance daÈa from 0-4 r,¡eeks was

consldered as 4 tTeatnent groups whereas nortalities and blood parameters

were eonsidereð as 2 treatment groups, All data from 4-7 and 0-7 weeks

was analyzed as a 2x2 factorial arrangement of a completely randomízed

desÍgn. Differences between means were deÈermÍned by Tukeyts Test

(Snedecor and Cochran 1980).

G. Experineflt 6, The effecÊs of sodlum and potassium levels of

broiler díets on the lncldence of SDS.

Experiment 6 was desfgned to detemíne lf sodÍum and/or potassiurn

l-evels in the diet r¿ould influence the incidence of SDS Ín broílers.

TveLve hundred sixty (1260) day ol-d broilers were randomly distri-

buted âmong 18 floor pens, Six pens were randomJ-y assigned to I of 3

dietary treatmenÈs (420 birds/treatment). The 3 trealnent gïoups were

as follows: (1) control diet, (2) control dlet plus 1.3 x Na content

of the control, (3) control- diet plus 1,3 x K content of the controL,

The control diet was the same formulatlon as the s Èarter /finisher

rations used in Ex?erímenË 3 (Table 2, Starter I/Finísher T). As Mongin

and Sauveur (1977) found that the acid-base balanee (caleulated as

Nâ-^- + K_-_ - Cl ,) could affect gror,íth rates, sodium and potassíummeq neq Tne q'

were added as chlorides so thaÈ the net acíd base balance would be the

same among al-1 treatment groups. Both cornpounds were added in powder

form as part of the nineral prernÍx.

The amounÈs of NaCl- or KC1 added to the diets was determined by
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firsÈ calculating the amounts of Na and K found in the starter and

finisher ratlons to be used. Sodium and potassium percentages for each

lngredíent in the raÈlon were obtained frorn NRC tables (Nutrient RequÍre-

ments of Poultry, 7th revised edftlon 1977). The Ëotal amounts of Na

and K were thus deterDined. The calculated value \,Ias then lncreased in

the ratÍon by 30i! by the addition of NaCl or KCl' Calculated and

determined Na, K and C1 vaLues for lhe starter and finísher díets are

lÍsted in TabLes 8 and 9 respectively. As percentages of the diets,

NaCl r.t'as added at 0,23% (startex) and, O,2I7, (finlsher) whíIe potasslum

was added to the starter and finisher dlets at 1eve1s of. 0,51% and 0.40%

respectively.

The experimenÈal perlod was 49 days rÀ'iÈh birds being sl.¡itched from

the starter Ëo the finisher ratíon aË 28 days of age. The following data

was recorded: group weights at 4 ¡¡eeks and lndividual bird weights at

7 weeks of age. Feed consumpÈÍon and \,teight gain were recorded and

feed:gain ratlo calculated from O-4, 4-7 and 0-7 weeks of age. I'rom

approxiTnately the begínning of Èhe 4Èh week untiL the end of the 6th

week, the hearts of SDS birds and the hearts of other mortalitÍes (in-

cluding culls) were removed at the tíme of Post-mortem for the deter-

mination of Ca, K, Na and Cu 1evels.

1, Heart Analysis

a) Sample preparation

AfÈer the hearts were rernoved, they were placed in labeLled

plasÈíc bags and stored frozen (-20oC), Prtor to chemical analysis,

all hearts were LyophiLized for approxlflately 36 hours 1n a Virtls 10-324

freeze-dtyet. l,lhen cofnpl-eteJ-y driedr all sarnples were ground in a Janke



Table 8. Calculated and determined Na, K and Cl levels of starter diets - Experirpnt 6

Na

(s /ks meo /kc) ( ø lkç mea lkc\ ( o lkc moa 11, o\

(Na+K)-C1

258

254

258

245

258

233

K c1

Treatment

97

t32

136

?-59

165

304

1

2

Calculated

Determined

Cal-culated

Deternined

Calculated

Detennined

)o7

2.50

3 .87

5.30

1 A1

4 -40

r29

109

168

230

L29

191

I .82

10.80

8.82

10.70

IT .47

13. 50

226

277

226

274

,õt.

346

3.44

4.70

4 .84

9.20

5 .86

10.80

o\
N)



Treatment

Table 9. Calculated and determined Na, K and C1 levels of finísher diets - Experinent 6

Na K c1

(s/ke neq /ke(e/ke ueq/te) ( s.lke neq/ks)

1 Calculated

Determined

Calculated

Deterrnined

Calculated

Determined

2.80

5 .40

3.62

7.20

2.80

4.7

6 .95

8 .40

6 .9s

7 .80

9 .O4

11.3

3 .50

8,ZO

4.77

11 .80

5.4I

8.6

99

23r

L34

JJJ

t52

742

I2I

235

157

313

t21,

204

r78

2t5

178

200

232

290

(Na+K)-C1

(neq/ke)

200

2t9

201

180

20t

252

2

3

cl\
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and Kunkel 410-5 staloless steel grinder and pl-aced into pol-yethylene

screw top vj.als.

b) Chemical analysis

HearÈ samples were welghed inÈo si1lca dishes and ashed aÈ

550oC for 4 hours. Upon cooling, 10 rnl of 5N HCI and 5 drops of con-

centraÈed HN03 ['ere added to each dísh. Ihe dísh was then placed on

a hot plaÈe and brought to a gentle boil for 10 minutes. After cooling,

the sample was fÍltered into a 50 m1 volumetric fl-ask through acld-

rinsed hl1atmån i1541 filter paper and made up to volume. Deteïminations

\4'ere done on these solutions or dÍlutions thereof as necessary, using

an Instrumentation Laboratory model- 551 atomíc absorption specËropho-

Lometer. Ins trumenÈ parâmeters \^7ere as recormlended by the manufacturer,

i) Copper

Copper standârds r{ere prepared by diluting a stock solutÍon

(1000 uC Cu/m1; I'isher Scientlfic, catalogue no, So-C-l-94) with an

appropríate amount of 0.5N IÌC1. SÈandards were made up ín the range

of 0,0 to 1.00 pg Cu/¡n1 and samples and standards were analyzed in the

absorbance mode at 10x scale expansion.

1rJ UArCllflì

SÈandards were rnade up in the range of 0 to 20.0 ug Ca/n1 l,,rí th

the analysls eondueted using the concentration mode. SÈandard solutíons

were prepared by addtng 5 m1 of a lanthanum stock solutlon (25 pg Ca/ml)

and dÍluting to 25 nl, by the åddiÈion of 0.5N HCl. The lanthanurn stock

solution was prepared by dissolvÍng 58.65 g of La"O^ (99.99%) in 250 ml
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HCl and rhen diluted wÍth HCI to 1 lirre

ití) Po tas s ium

Standards were nade up in the range of 0.0 to 2.00 lg K/n1 with

the anal-ysis conducÊed uslng the concentration mode. SÈandard solutions

were prepared by dfluting a stock soluÈion (1000 pg K/nl; Fisher

Scientiftc, câtalogue no. So-P-351) wíÈh the appropriâEe arnount of 0.5N

HCI .

iv) Sodium

sodium standards wete prepared by dilutlon of a stock soluÈíon

(1000 ug Na/rnli Fisher Scíentific, catalogue no. So-S-139) with the

appropriate aaounÈ of 0,5N HCl. Standards were made up Ín the range of

0 to 2.00 ug Na/ml and the analysis conducted using Èhe concenËratíon

mode .

2, Feed Analys is

a) sâmple preparation

Ieed samples were ground through a 1 mm screen ín a fliley Mí1l

and stored in plastic bags prior to ehemical analysis.

b) Chernical analys is

í) Sodlum and po Èass 1um

AnalysÍs of the feed samples for Na and K lras done by the

same procedure as for heart analysis.
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ii) Chlorine

Preparation of the sample solutlon was by the urethod for chloríne

in plants, officíal Methods of Analysis of the Association of official

Chernlsts, 13rh edirton (1980),

ConcenËratlon of chloride was then determined ustng a Iishe|

Accumet pH Íon (Model 750) equipped with a Coleman chloride electrode

(Model 3-802) and usíng C1 standards of 0, 10, 100 and 1000 ¡g Cl/rnl.

All performance and morÈaliËy data were analyzed as â completely

randomlzed desÍgn using a one way analysis of varÍance, DÍfferences

between means \rere determined using Tukeyrs Test (Snedecor and Cochran

1980) .

A sírnple Î-Les! was used to compare mean mineral contents of the

hearts of SDS and cull birds.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of feed restrictÍon on abdominal faÈ pad productfon of broiler

chickens. (Experíment 1) .

RESULTS

A, Mean body weights and weight gains

Mean welght gains and body weights are for the 7 week experimental

period and are presented 1n Table 10' Mean squares from analysls of

variance tables are reported tn Appendix 1. Within all treaËment gloups

and during all periods ÈesËed, females were found to gain signlficantly

(P<0.01) less body rdeÍght thån na1es. All of the followíng values

represent the treatment âverage for males and females.

After the inltial 7 days of the trial, during which all- treatment

gïoups were fed ad libitum, a significanÈ (P<0'01) Èreåtment effect r,ras

observed, The corn fed birds gaíned more weight than the \,theat fed

bírds, averaging 7 day body weights of L36 g as compared to welghts that

ranged from L24 ¿ to L29 g.

At 5 \,reeks of age, sígníficant (P<0.0f) differences in body weight

persisted, The group fed 90% of the basal wheât ratlon had average body

weights of 1,028 g as compared to 1'200 g anð L,2I6 g for the basal and

fortlfted wheat ïations respectively. The corn fed bírds were sígnifí-

cantly (?<0.01) heavier Lhan any of the other 3 groups wlth average body

weights of 1,275 g,

From 5-7 r¿eeks of age only the restrícted group had a signífícanËly

(P<0,0f) gïeater gaín than any of the other treatments. However' overâll

\reight gain frorn 0-7 weeks ín the restricted treatment Ì'r'âs still sig-

nificantly (P<0.0f) less than Èhe other grouPs' lhere was no treatmen¿



Table 10. Mean body neights and lreight gains of tlale and fenale broilers - Experlnent I

Dietarv treaünent
Pertod
(weeks) Sex

T1
(Basal ùhear) (Resrricred)

T3
(Forttfied wheat)

I2
P¿rârneters

Mean body
¡,'elsht (g)

Mean uelght
gain (g)

Male
¡enale
Averâge

ì{a1e
Fenale
Average

l4a1e
Ienale
Average

ì,fa1e
Fenale
Awerage

49
48
48.5

I2A!3.7
124!I -7
126 

^r7299!L2.6
1707!4.7
1200A

2031x46
1695131
1B66aB

79!3.4
76!7.7
7R

171It9 .0
971!5.3

10748

738J4I.5
594x31.2
666-

1988146
1647 !3L

49
48
48.5

134!1.4
l2l !2.2
131A

lo97 !L2.2
958110.2

10288

lB92!1-2
l02a!74
l760c

49
48
48.5

732!4.2
729x1,.6
13rA

732L!!5.7
111018.3
1216 

^2015!28
16831I0
18498

B3!4 .2
B1 .6

1189115,4
98117.0

1085R

694!1-7.5
513!4 .4
634R

1966!28
1635110
1801ß

T4 (corn)

49
48
48.5

74M.7
13611.3
1393

1353115.6
1197:8.1
t215 

c
2087 t27
1781tI2
1934À

5

0-1

t-5

5-7

o-7

llale
Female
Average

l,fale
Ìema1e
Average

ìfale
Ienale
Average

Male
Ienale
Average

8511.1
79!2,7

963iI3.6
831112-t
B97c

795!3.9
670!4.O
733^

ra43!72
1580114
r7t2c

92!2.0
8811. 3

9o.q

72t2!t5 .3
106118.8
1137A

7 34!12.4
584110.8
659B

2038!27
1133!72
1886A o\

@
heans wtthin a row ûot follo\.'ed by rhe sane subscrípt are significanrly differeût at (À, B) p<0.01

2411 d..r listed showed signiflc.aûr (p<0.01) differences berween mâtes and feMtes-
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dffference 1n weight gain during Èhis period between birds fed the basal

wheat and forÈífied wheat ration. Similarly, no sígnificant difference

was observed beLl,Jeen the corn fed birds and those fed the basal wheat

ration. The overall- body weight galns averaged 1,818 g, 1,801 e, !,7L2 g

and I,886 g for the basal wheat, r'rheat fortified group, wheat restricted

and the corn fed groups respecÈívely.

The 7 week mean body weight of Èhe restricted group was signifi-

cantly (P<0.01) less than all other treatTrents. The corn fed birds were

significantly (P<0.01) heavler Èhan the birds fed the fortifíed wheat

diet, however no difference was observed bet!¡een the corn and basal wheat

groups, Slrn1lar1y, there wâs no treatment dÍfference between the Íìean

weíghts of bírds fed the bâsal- or fortified wheat diets. Average final

body weighÈs for the basal group, restricted group, fort.ified group and

corn fed group were: 1,866 g, L,760 g, L,849 g and 1,934 g respectíve1y.

B. Feed consump tion

Feed consumptíon and feed:gain ratios for the 7 week trial are

presented ln Table 11 while mean squares frorn analysis of varíance

Ëab1es are listed in Appendlx 1,

Ior all- periods tested and within each treatment group, feed con-

sumption was significantly (P<0.01) less for fernales than males.

No signÍficant dj.fferences among Èreatment groups were observed

durÍng the initial r¿eek when a1i- birds were fed ad libitum, Irom the end

of the fírst week through the fífth week, the group fed 90:l oÍ ad

libitum intake consumed slgníficantl-y (P<0.01) less feed than all other

grolrps. The amoufiÈ of feed consumed was calculated to have been 862 of



Tabre 11. Mean fe"d consumptlon a.'d feed:gair r"tlo of *1e an¿l f"*1e broilers - E*p"rlûent 1

Perlods
(weeks )

Dletarv treatnent2
Sex T1?a¡ametels

Meân feed coûsultptlon
(g/btrd)

¡eed: galn

0-1

1-5

5-7

o-7

o-1

1-5

5-7

o-7

l{a1e
¡enaIe
Average

ltale
Female
Average

l,ra1e
¡eûa1e
Average

l,lâ1e
Fernale
Avelage

l,lale
Feftale
Average

üa1e
Fenale
Àvelage

lfale
Fenale
Average

l,Iale
fenâ1e
Avelage

t02!2
9711
99- s

r2

105r0.8
102!2.7
10 3.5A

lI49!t2.8
1542!12.5
1645.58

L7 70!2 .O
r5L5!6.7
1642.5¡

3624!tt,
315919
3391.59

10113.8
98tI.3
99.5A

20601r1.1
1111!3.2
1918.5A

1830111-1
1522!14.5
1676.0¡
3997!2.2
3397111
3694¡

1.22!.O2
1.231.01
l.2JR

L.73!.O2
1. 811.01
I.77 ¡3
2.64!.O5
2.65!.04
2/65R

2.O3!,O2
2.O3x.02
2.068

14

LO2IL.7
97 lO.6
99.5A

2053!28.2
1865:6.O
19s9.0A

1802!20.2
1582110.1
169 2.06

3544lIl
3750.5¡

1.11r.01
1.11r.01
1.lI¡
1.691.01
1-,16!.02
1.73q¡
2.45!.O3
2.7 L!.O3
2.59R

1.941.01
1.941.01
1.99A

.5
1

A
2027 !25 .4
L19t!7.5
190910A

1845r53- B

1586r31.1
1715.5A

3974!16
347 4!33
3724L

1. 301.04
1.29!.O2
1.30c

1.73r.01
1.831.00
1.788

2.511.10
2 .68r.01
2.598

2.00r.03
2.17!.O2
2.06ß

t.22!.OI
1.29!-Ol
t.26ßc

1.82!.O2
1.86t.02
1.84c

2.23t.07
2.26x.02
2.25A

1.9 7r .01
1.9 7r - 01
1.99 

^Î Mesns,uithln a row (avetage) not followed by the sa¡ìe subsc¡1pr are signtficånr1y ¡ltffe¡enr at (A, B)P<0.01.

-with the exceptlon of 0-1 feed:gaín, all data lisrêd showe¿l signlfícant (?<0.01) ¿tifferences berrreenoales ard females-

._J
Õ
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the íntake of the birds fed the basal \theaÈ ratíon. No Èreatment dif-

ferences were observed among the 3 Ëreâtments offered feed ad líbitun.

During the fínal 2 weeks of the trial' Èhere was no staÈística11y

sígnifícant difference ín feed intake among the 4 treatment grol¡ps. The

restrlcÈed group díd consume less feed than Èhe other treatmenÈs ând Èhe

difference was âpproaching sígnifícance at P<0.05. The restrlcted group

was found to have eonsumed 96% of Lhe amount of feed íngested by the

birds fed the basal ratÍon, 67. more than should have been allotted.

Overall feed consrrmpÈion (1-7 weeks) was noÈ significantly different

among the 3 fu1l fed treatment groups. The restricted bírds consumed

signifícantly (P<0.01) less feed than all other groups during this

period. This group was found to have consumed 9lZ of the arnount of feed

lngested by the birds offered the basaL wheat ratlon.

C, Ieed: gâin ratio

l,¡f Èh Ëhe exception of the first r¿eek of Ëhe Èrial,, all other periods

and within each Èreatment group, ¡nales were found to have significantly

(P<0.0f) better feed conversion than females. Al1 of the following

values represent the treatment averages of males and fenales,

During the inlÈial week of Èhe trlal' the corn fed birds showed

slgnificantly better feed conversion, yielding a feed:gain ratio of

1.11 as conrpared to Èhe \,rheat fed birds whlch produced ratios ranging

from 1.23 to L,29 .

The corn diet malntained Íts superior feed:gain ratio (1.73) during

the pertod of l-5 rveeks (P<0.05). There was, however, no slgnlficânt
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dÍfference betLTeen the basal wheat or forttfÍed wheat ratíon yielding

feed:gain ratios of 1,78 and 1.77 respecti.vely. The resÈricted group

r{as the xûos t lnefficient, resulting ín a feed:gãin ratio of 1.84 which

was sígnificantly (P<0.01) poorer than a1l- other treatments.

From 5-7 rr'eeks, the wheaË restricted group had signíflcantly (?<0,01)

beÈEer feed converslon than any of the 3 ful1 fed groups among which

there were no signÍficant differences. tr'eed:gain râtios for Èhe re-

stricÈed group, basal group, fortified group and the corn fed group r"Jeïe

2.24, 2.59, 2,65 and 2.58 respecÈívely.

Overall feed conversion (0-7 weeks) was found to be slgnificantly

(P<0.01) better in both the restricted and corn fed birds as compared to

Èhe basai- lrheat and fortifíed wheat groups, Respectíve ratios were 1.99,

L,98, 2 ,06 and 2,05.

D. Dresslng percent and fat pad percent

Mean dressing percentages, fat pad percentages, total mortality and

SÐS nortality for Èhe 7 week trial are presented ín Table 12. Meån

squares frorn anal-ysis of variance tables are reported in Appendíx 2.

'I{íthÍn a1l Èreâtnent groups, females were found Èo have significantly

(P<0.05) hígher dressing percentages than males wlth differences ranging

fro¡n 0,312 to L,757", A significant (P<0.01) treatment effect l,¡as also

observed in that the resÈricted bírds exlÌibited a reduced dressing per-

centage (67.7L%) when compared to the 3 ful1 fed gïoups. Dressing

percents for Èhe latter groups were not significantly different rangíng

f.ron 69 .047" to 69.897".

A significant (P<0.05) effect of sex rrras observed for fat pad percent



Table 12. Meân

Perameters

D..r"log p.."eot2'4

Fat pad percent3

Total no. of5
nìorrâltrtes (Z)

No- of SDS

&orrallties (Z)

I
Means
(a,t)

Þerceotase fãt and mortâlJ rw ôf male ând fenã1e Ìrr.ol lÞrq

T3

- ExÞerlnent 1

T4

69.511.1

70.310 - 8

69.9A

1. 70 r0.6
2.1910.8

1. 95 ab

13(6.19)

2(o - 95)

15(3.s7)A

Perfod
(r¡eeks) Sex TI 12

l,fale

Fenale

Âverage

ì,lale

¡elnä1e

Average

68 .7 x2.7

59.411.3

69.1À1

1.8710.5

2.24!O.7

2.06

Male 77(5.24)
Fenâ1e 4(1.90)
l,rale & fenale 15(3.57)À

Male 6 (2.86)
Iemale 1(0.48)
Male e fenale 7 (1.66)A

66.8!2.8
68-6!2.3
67.78

68.911.3

69 .2!2 .O

69 .0À

1.8410.5

2.49 lO .1

9(4.2e)
7 (3.33)

r0 ( 3.81)e

5 (2.38)

3(1.43)

B (1.90)^

o-7

0-7

1.27 lO

2.06!4J

L.61

4(1.90)
4 (1.90)

8(1.90)A

6(2-86)
5(2-38)

t1(2.62) 
^

4(1.90)

0 (0.00)

4(0.95)A

!Ìi thin a rorg ûot folloi,¡ed by the salne subscript are signlficantly dífferenr at (A.B) p<0.01
P<0 -o5 _

.\¡

zsig.,ifi."rra differences (p<0.05) were present between ûa1es and fenales in all treaÈnents.3S;gnificant ¿lifferences (p<0.01) q'ere presenr berween rnales and femates in atI rrearnents.4calculated ty dividing carcass wt. by live wr. carcâss wt. incìuded the neck bur not Èhe feer, head orgiblets.
5rnc1'¿es cul1ed birds.
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with females of eâch treatment havíng Èhe greater percent of abdomtnal

fat. Differences between males and females ranged from 0.37% to 0.79i(.

A treatmenÈ effect (P<0,05) was also observed for fat pad percent.

The restricted group produced less abdominaL fat than \dith the basal

wheat or fortífied wheat fed groups \,Ji th average values beíng equal to

1,67"/., 2,06% anð 2.17% respectively. T'he restrícted group afso had less

abdorninal fat pad producËion than the corn fed birds (1.952), although

the difference was noÈ signiflcânt. Sinílarly there r,üas no signifícant

differenee between the corn fed bírds and the basal wheat and fortifled

wheat groups,

E, Mortâli ty

No slgnifÍcant differences for treatnent or sex \,Jere observed re-

garding total mortality although mortality Èended to be greater in ma1es.

Total mortalíty ranged from 2,62% to 3,8I% of Èhe total number of birds

started.

SDS mortalíty was l-ow and not signíficantly dÍfferent among treat-

ment groups, Dífferences in SDS mortality between males and females were

not statistically signiflcant altbough the difference was approaching

signífícance at P<0.05 with rnales tending to be more susceptible Èo SDS,

A total of 20 males (507" of Èota1 male Trortallty) and a total of 8 females

(44,44'Á of total female rnortallty) díed frorn SDs.

The Lowest incidence of SDS was observed ín the corn fed group wíth

male plus female SDS deaths toÈa1llng 4 birds (0.95%). The other 3

groups averaged a combined maLe-female SDS nortallÈy of 8 (f.90%)

indÍviduals.
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DlSCUSSION

Although significant differences were found between males and females

with regard to perfornance pärameters, sex dÍfferenees are well docunented

and therefore only ÈreaÈment dlfferences are discussed.

A. Mean body weights and welght galns

At l- and 5 weeks of age, Èhe corn fed blrds were found to be sig-

nificantly heavier than the full fed birds offered Èhe rvheat based ration

The íncreased gaíns were surprising 1n that all diets \,íeïe formulated

to contaÍn equal energy and protein and there r,7ere no dífferences in

feed consumption.

The superíor gains of Èhe corn fed blrds may have been due to dif-
ferences ln the fatty acid (saturaÈed vs unsaturated) maire up of the

differenË diets resulting tn differences Ln the aaount of energy absorbed

by the chick. Dlfferences ín the proportlons of fatty aclds would be

expecÈed as the corn diets had less added tallow (saturated far) and

would conÈain greaÈer amounts of unsaturated fats due to the composition

of corn oi1 (s85% unsaturated; Scott 1982). Differences ln absorbed

energy could thus have resul"ted as March and Biely (1957) showed that

corn oil was absorbed more readíly by the chiek than was beef taLlow.

Furthermore, Sell et aI. (L976) showed that increased amounts of un-

saturaÈed fatty acíds improved the absorption of saturated fats. Thus

the greater amounts of unsaturaÈed fats (specifically linoleic acid), of

the corn diet allowed the chlck to beÈter utilize the tallo\,r resulting

in improved weight gains due to increased energy absorption.

At 5 weeks of age, the blrds Íed 90% of ad libitum Íntake were síg-
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nificantly llghter than all other treatments k'ith the difference in body

i,¡eight being about L5%, This reductÍon ln body welght parallels the

difference fn feed lntake as the restrÍcted group r¿as found to have

received 867. of ad lÍbitum inËake or L4Z less than the full fed birds.

Thus, a L4% reduction ln íntake resulted Ln a 75'/. reduction in body

\a'eight6. Similar resul-Ès were presented by Waldroup et a1 . (1976) r¿ho

found a significant línear Íncrease in weight gain as caloric íntake

íncreased.

From 5-7 weeks, the 90% gtoup gained signiflcantly more weighÈ than

the trealments fed ad l1biturn. This fncreased (compensatory) growth nay

have been due to the reslricted bírds receiving rDore f.eed (96% vs 902 of

ad libitun intake) than was intended. Ihe observed increase in growLh

rate \tould líkely not have occurred if the birds had received Less feed

as the energy and protein Íntake would not have been sufficíent to

sustaln the observed galns.

overall weÍght galn tended to be greâÈer ln the corn fed bir<ls

alÈhough 7 week weights r,rere not slgníflcantly heavíer Ëhan the full_ fed

I^theat treatments, Although Èhe trheat and corn diets \nrere formulated to

contaÍn equal- protein and energy, the sllghtl-y superior overall per-

formance of the corn fed birds further indicated thaÈ differences in

energy absorptÍon nay have occurred.

B, Feed consunp tion

Feed consumption during the firsÈ ¡¡eek was not signlfícantly dif-

ferent among treatments. Slight errors in measurements líke1y caused

the 1-5 week consurnptÍon and 5-7 week consumption of the restricted
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bírds to be slightly belor¿ (I-5 neeks) and slfghtly above (4-7 rveeks)

the deslred 90% ot aô, libitu¡n lnËake. Overal-l, however, the intake of

the restricted bÍrds was calculated to be almost exâctly 902 of the

ad libitum groups. The overfeedíng of the restricted bÍrds frorn 5-7

weeks nay have been sÍgnificant in Ëhat ít resulted 1n heavier 7 week

I^teights (due to compensatory gro\"7th) than would have resulÈed from feed-

Lng 90il of ad libitum intâke.

C, Feed: galn ratlos

Feed:galn ratios \,¡ere sígnifieantly beÈter ln Ëhe corn fed blrds

than in the ful-l fed wheat groups. The lmproved feed:galn nay be

attrlbuted Èo Èhe corn fed bÍrds being better able to absorb fat as

explalaed in section A. Iorttfyíng the vrheat diet wlth additíonâl

viËarnins and ninerals dÍd not affect feed:gâtn lndicating that the

standard amounts added are adequate to sttain efficient feed conversion.

The restrÍcted birds had signlficantly poorer feed conversion fro¡t

I-5 weeks, J-ikely as a result of reduced protein and energy inÈake as

other authors have shown that reduced energy intake resulted ln poor

feed conversíon (Sorbes and Yohe 1-955¡ Griffíths et a1 . 1977a). !'rorn

5-7 weeks, however, the restrÍcted birds showed significant lûprovements

1n feed conversion due to Èhe fact that the btÏds received more feed

than intended and were thus able to demonsÈrate compensatory grovJth,

Compensatory gro\rth has been shor,¡n to lmprove feed efficlency by

numerous auÈhors including Ried and hrtrite (1978) ¡ Marks (1979) and Moran

(1980).

0vera11 feed:gain Ì¡as not slgnifícântly dífferent beÈween the birds
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fed the basal and fortifled basal rations, Similarly the corn fed birds

and the restricted birds had sinílar feed:gain ratíos overa1l, The fact

thaÈ there was no dlfference in overâll feed:gatn between Ëhe corn fed

birds and the restricted birds was due to the magnitude of the irnprove-

ment ín feed:gain of the restricted group from 5-7 weeks. The lmproved

overall feed:gain Tât1o of the restricted birds does not agree \,Jith other

reports in r¿hích improvements in feed:gaín as a result of compensatory

growÈh are cancelled by poorer feed conversion during the restricted

period TesuLtÍng in overall feed:gain ratios not better than the non-

restricted controls (Marks 1979; Moran J-979¡ Cherry er al. 1978). Ð1f-

ferences in resuLts may be due to dlfferences in Èhe age when restriction

was ímposed, sLraín of bird and the severity of the restriction (Ried

and l{hite 1978). Evídence that age may have been the most important

factor r{as provided by Beane et a1. (1979) who found that the lmprove-

nent in feed:gain as a result of conpensatory grotrr th that occurred fron

6-8 weeks of life r{as great enough to signiflcantly improve the overall

0-8 week feed: gain râtlo.

D. ÐressÍng percent and fat pad percent

The restricted group was found to have a sígníficanlly lower

dressing percenÈage than the oÈher treatmenËs. Beane et a1 . (1979) also

found that restrícted feeding resulted in a significantly smaller dress-

ing percent as compared to ful1 fed controls and suggested that the

observed dífferences were símp1y due to the fâct that Èhe ïestricted

birds had lighter body weights, Another explanation is that restïícted

feeding has been found to affecÈ the síze oÍ the GI tract. Mccartney
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and Brorn'n (1977) observed that birds límtted Ín feedtng time ând thus

consumíng J-ess feed, were found to have sÍgnifícant increases in the sÍze

of the crop and proventriculus. lhus, ff the weight of the cI tract Ís

increased, dresslng percent wÍl1 be decreased as Ëhe Gl tracE is rernoved

and ls not lncluded in the carcass weight.

Fat pad percent was found to be significantly less in the restricted

group than ín elther of the groups fed wheat rations ad 1ibíturn. The

restrlcted birds also tended to have less abdomínal- faÈ deposition thân

the corn fed birds rvith the dlfference approachíng significance at

P<0 ,05 .

These results appear lo contrast those of Beane et al. (1979) who

found that blrds restricted to 85% of ad libiturn consumption (from 14 to

42 ð,ays of age) and then returned Èo fu11 feed (from 43 to 56 days of

age) produced more abdomínal faE than nonrestricted controls even though

8 week weÍghts of the restricted birds were less than \,,reights of the non-

restricted birds. Differences in the resulÈs of Experiment I and the

results of Beâne may reflect differences ín the final 2 weeks of each

tría1 in that birds in Èhe laÈter Èriâl nere fed ad libÍtum duríng this

time whereas in Ex?eriment I the birds were restrícted duríng the final-

2 r,¡eeks. Beane suggested Ëhat Ehe increased deposiÈion of abdorninal

fât mây have been due to hyperphagia after birds were returned to ad

libítr..m feeding resultíng in excess energy intâke ând thus Íncreased

fat deposÍ tíon,

Various factors may have conÈrÍbuted Èo the restricted birds having

Less abdontinal fat than the other tTeatment groups.

DÍfferences in body weight, whj-ch reflect differences ín physio-
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logical age, líkely contríbuted to dlfferences ín abdonr:inal fat pâC size.

Numerous studies (Edwards and llart 1971; Deaton et aL 19741 Evans et a1.

1976) have demonstrated Ëhat âs birds get older (and heavter) percent

carcass protein decreases and percenÊ fat increases, Thus, âs the

restrÍcted bÍrds were lighter at the tlxûe of slaughter, Èhey \À7ere

depositing more proÈein and less faÈ than were the nonrestrlcted birds.

Another factor thaÈ could have contributed to reduced abdonÍnål fat

in the restricted birds is tbâthyperplasia and hypertrophy of the ab-

dominai- fat pad were J-ikely decreased. Pfaff and Austtc (1976) found

that 1o\,¡ energy lntakes slowed hyperplastlc growth of abdominal fat.

Restricted feeding could have reduced hypertrophy of the fat pad by

reducing the amount of excess energy avaílable to be stored as fat. It

is also possíble that if the restrÍcÈed birds had been given less feed

(90% oÍ ad liblturn rather than 96% of ad libitun) fro¡n 5-7 weeks and

compensatory growth was eliminated, âbdoninal fat would have been further

reduced, ConpensaËory grovJth has been shov¡n to increase abdoninal fat.

(Beane et aL L979) so it is possi.ble thåt thi6 gro\,¡th spurt from 5-7

weeks may have slightly inereased the amount of abdoninal fat in the

restricted blrds.

Although the restrlcted birds were found to deposit less abdornÍnal-

fat, 7 week body weights were also signífieantly less than for the full

fed groups. Therefore practícal- applÍcatíon of TesËrÍcted lntalce may

meet resístance from producers as they are concerned lrith attaining

rnaximum body weights since the prÍce pald Èo the producer is based on

live weight. However, the savlngs Ín feed cost when restrlcted íntake is
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practiced can be shonn to offset the loss of gross ineome as a result

of lighter ÍIârket r^reights. Based on current feed costs and price paÍd

to the producer, no difference in neÈ profit was found to exist behreen

full fed and restricted birds. CaLculations are shown tn Appendix 3.

Only feed costa are shor¿n as fíxed costs would noÈ be affected.

E. Mortal-ity

No treatment differences were observed for eiÈher total or SDS

T[ortalities.

Feed restrÍctíon did not increase or dectease SDS incidence and

thus quesÈíons the concept thât growth rate and SDS are related although

it may be that a greater difference Ín weight gain ls required to pro-

duce dífferences in SDS mortalÍty,

Fortífication of the ration rlri th addítÍona1 vílamins and mineraLs

had no effect on Èotal morÈå.lity (lncluding cuLls) or SDS nortâ1ity

aLthough Èhe 1eve1s and/or vítanins and mínerals used måy not have been

sufficient to affect the syndrome.

SDS mortallty dld tend to be lower ín the group fed the corn diet,

No explanation was apparent, al-though differences in the types of dietary

fatÈy acids (saÈurated vs unsaturated) nay have been ínvolved,

Males were observed to be more frequently affected by SDS Èhan

females although differences !¡ere noÈ slgníficant. AlËhough no expla-

nation for sex dífferences can be put forward, the observation that males

are more susceptible confirrns reports by Hensley (1965), Jackson eÈ aL.

(I97 2) and HuLan et al. (1980).
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II. The effects of compensatory growÈh and vitâmin 1eve1s of broiler

diets on Èhe lncidence of Sudden Death Syndrome (SDS). (Experiment 2)

RXSlJLTS

Mean body \,reights, nefght gains and feed:gain ratÍos for the 7 rueek

experimental period are listed ln Table 13. Mean squares from anal.ysís

of varlance Èab1es are presented in Appendix 4,

A. Mean body weights and weight gafns

I'rom 0-2 weeks of age, birds fed Èhe low protein, vÍtamín reduced

starter ration gaÍned significantly (p<0.01) l"ess body weíght than the

controL group which received a raÈion eontaining adequate proteÍn and

viÈâmÍn levels, Two week mean body r{eÍghts for the forrner groups ranged

from I70 g to 175 g as compared to the latter group wíth mean weights

oî. 2L6 g.

After 3 weeks (2-5 weeks of age) of being fed a pïotein and vlÈarnin

repleted raËion (treaLment 3 received íncreased proteln but remained on

a 1or,r vltamin regine) and \rÍÈh the exceptíon of tïeatment 4, fed

addÍtional B vitaníns, the restricted tTeatments r.¡ere stlll significantly
(P<0.0L) Llghter Èhan the conÈro1s, Treâtment 4 was not sígnificantly

dífferent from elther the contÏols or the other treatment groups. At

7 weeks of age, a1l treatmenÈ groups had average body weights slightly

l-ess than the control- group but only treatment 3 had an average body

weight slgníficantly (P<0,05) less than the control gïoup. Mean 7 week

body weights ranged from 1,986 g (tr) to 2,L34 g (conrroL).

B. Feed:gain raÈios

Durlng the initial 2 week period, all restricted treatments were



\,/eights, I.7eight gains and feed:gain ratios of male broilers - Experíment 2

Parameters

Mean body
weight (g)

Mean r,Teight
gain (g)

Feed : gain

T1

44
t

216!6 .O A-
r259!L7.5A

2L34t4.5

L72!5 .O 

^1215117 .5A

2090!4.5

1. 431.00
a

1.67!.02 
A

1.891.02A

12

L75!2.7 
B

'LL7 3!r2 .zBC

2047!27 .3 _aft

L3I!2.78

IL29!12.2ßc
2003!27.3

a

1.671.06b

1.611.01A

1_ . 861.03A

Dietarv treatmentl
T3

l+4

17114.08

lL52!12.28

198618. 3b

I27!4.08
1108112.28

t9 42t8 .3b

1.681.04b

1.62r.01A

1.89r.02A

14

17o!.2.58

1206!9 .4
AC

2048!14.7 -ab

126!2.58
'J.L62!9 .4 

AC
2004tL4.7

a

1. 711.06b

1. 62t.01A

1.89r.01A

T5

44

17011.68

117816 . lBC

2036!L5.1 .ab

12611.68

113416. lBC

I992!L5 .I a

1 .6 81.04b

1.65r.01A

1 . 88t.02A

?eriods
(¡veeks)

0

?

5

7

44

o-2

0-5

0-7

o-2

0-5

o-7

I*Dietary treatments were as follor"¡s: T1 - control; TZ - restricted, standard vi tamin levels;
T3 - resÈrícted, 5O7" of standard vitamin levels; T4 - restricted, adclitíonal B vitamins;
T5 - restricted, additional fat soluble vitarnins.

t"feans ¡¿ithin a lor,v not followed by the same subscript are significantly different at (A,B) p<0.01
(a,b) P<0.05 . oo
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significanÈly less efficÍent than the controLs. The feed:gaÍn ratio of

Èhe control group r.lras 1.43 as compared to the other treatments where

values ranged frorn L,67 to 1.71, Calcul-aËed frorn 0-5 weeks, feed:gaín

was not significantly dlfferent among a1l- groups with ratios rångíng

frorn 1".61- to L.67, overalL (0-7 weeks), feed conversion was not signifi-

cânËly different among treatments with values ranging from 1.86 to 1.89.

C. Mortality

Total and SDS morÈal-ity fígures from the 7 week period are presented

in Table 14. Mean squares frorn analysis of variance tables are listed

in Appendlx 5.

No treatnenÈ dlfferences wete observed ín total mortai-1ty for O-2,

0-5 and 0-7 weeks of age. Total norÈaLtty by 7 weeks ranged from 3,'J,17"

to 4.33% of the Èotal number of chícks sÈarted per treatment,

SDS mortality was simi"lar to total mortali¿y in that there \^rere no

treatnenÈ differences for either 0-2, 0-5 or 0-7 weeks. The lowest over-

al1 SDS nortalíËy r,ras 1n treatment 5 (increased levels of vitamins, A,

D and E) wj.t]n I.667" of the lniËial population dying from SDS. The

greatest nortality was observed in the control group in whích 2,86% o.f-

Èhe birds díed frorn sDS,



Parameters

Total no. of mortalitíes
(t)

Total no. of SDS
mortalities (%)

(¡^¡eeks) T1 (control) 12

ExÞeriment 2

Dietary treatmentl
T3

6 (t.42)

9 (2.r4)

14 (3.3s)

Tabl-e 14. Mortality data. mâle broíler chíckens -

Periods

0-2

0-5

o-7

1 (0.71)

4 (2.86)

6 (4.33)

1 (0. 71)

3 (2.L4)

4 (2.86)

2 (0.47)

6 (L.42)

17 (4.07)

2 (0.47)

4 (0 . es)

9 (2.r4)

3 (0.71)

6 (r.43)

ro (2.40)

T4

3 (0.71)

I (1. e0)

14 (3.3s)

I (0.23)

s (1.18)

9 (z.rs)

T5

3 (0.71)

8 (1. e0)

13 (3.11)

1(0.23)

5 (1.18)

7 (r.66)

o-2

0-5

0-7

1_-There were no significant differences among treatments

co
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DISCUSSION

The purpose of ExpêrimenÈ 2 was to study the effects of gror^rth rate

and vita¡nln levels on Èhe Íncidence of SDS. Differences in SDS incidence

are often dífficuLt to establ-ish due Èo the rel_atively 1ow nunber of

indivlduals affected. As a consequence it was deterÍrined Èhat it t^¡ou1d

be desirable to try and naximize the occurrence of SDS, that is if â

degree of SDS higher than reported averages could be lnduced, possible

treatment differences would be more signifícanÈ.

As SDS has been âssociated \,ri Èh rapíd gro\,,¡th rate and has been re-

ported to peak bet$¡een 3 and 5 rnreeks of age (Hu1an et al. 1980) an

attempÈ was made to Índuce a períod of rapld (compensatory) growth during

the suggested critical perÍod. Durlng this perlod, vitamin 1eve1s and

Èypes r,rere varíed to determine if SDS could be Ínfluenced by vítamln

s upp lementation.

A. Mean body weighÈs and weight gains

The results of Experinent 2 showed thaÈ after 2 r,¡eeks of proteín and

v1Èamín restTictíon, body weights of the restrlcted birds were approxi-

mateLy 20"/. less than the average r.¡elghts of the nonrestricted controls,

A1-though reduc.ed vltaÍÉn supplementâtlon nay have contribuÈed some\,¡hat,

the slovrer gro\,¡th raÈe may be attributed Ëo the low proteín content of

the ratlon fed. Even when energy J-eveJ- fs adequate, insuffícient protein

has been shown to reduce performance (llilt and Dansky 1950; peterson et

al, L954i l"fatterson et a1 , 1955i Donaldson et al, 1956). Furthermore,

Moran (1979) and Marks (1979) both observed simllar gïorÀrth depressj.on

when chicks !¿ere fed a lorù proteín diet from 0-2 weeks of age. The
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later author reported differences of 20%, the restrícted blrds belng

lighter than the conÈrols.

The levels of B vitamíns in the ration fed to the restrlcted groups

from 2-5 rveeks seemed to affect the abÍlity of the bÍrd to exhibit com-

pensatory growth ln that the group fed additional B vltamíns was the only

treaËment not slgnlflcantly llghler than th.e controls by 5 weeks of age'

Conversely, Èhe smallest 5 week body weights were observed in the group

f.ed 50% of sÈandard vítamtn levels, By 7 weeks, this group I,¡âs Èhe only

treatment slgnlficantly (P<0,05) Iighter than the conÊrols. In additíon,

this group Eended to be llghter (by approxirnately 3%) than all other

tTeatments, alÈhough the difference was not signífÍcant.

Final body r"reighËs were noË signiflcanÈ1y Ímproved by increasíng

the level of B víÈamíns or faÈ soluble vitamíns indícating that the

standard premix supplied both types of vltamíns at adequaÈe levels. The

low vitamín group tended to be lighter indlcâtíng thât additional- vltamíns

were requíred to support maximum grol^r Èh rates.

The birds Ín thls experiment did show some ability to compensate

for early growth restriction índuced by a 1ow proÈeln diet. The failure

to fully compensate nay have been due to the severity of the restriction

(i.e, protein leveL and duratÍon) and the age aÈ whlch iÈ was fmPosed.

Ríed and l{frite (L978) sÈated that the severÍty of undernutrition and Èhe

length of tÍme a deficíent ration ís fed affects the abilíty to comPensate

whíle Marks (1979) suggested that early lífe restrÍctlon is more detri-

mentâl to compensatory gror,¡th than ls restriction later in 11fe. I'u1l

compensation may also have occurred Íf the bfrd€ had been given a longer

perlod of tíne Èo recover.
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B, ¡eed:gâln ratio

Feed conversíon from 0-2 weeks rdas negatively affected by the re-

stricÈion lmposed. I'eed conversíon from 0-5 weeks however, \^ras not sig-

nifícantly different between restricted and nonresÈrÍcted bírds, in-

dlcating thât the restrlcted birds used feed more efficlently than the

controls ftom 2-5 weeks of age,

Marks (1979) and Moran (1979) reported síni1ar trends with the

inprovement in feed:gain fo11o\^ring a períod of proÈein restriction lasting

up to 3 weeks. Marks suggested that improvements in feed conversíon

coul-d be due to a reductlon in feed consump tlon when birds were returned

to a ratíon containlng adequate proteín, This author also stated that

as the restricted birds lr'¡ere llghter, theír maíntenance requirements r^rere

less and feed:gain was thus improved.

As 0-7 week feed:gatn \,tras not signÍficantLy different anong Èreât-

ments, the use of early restricÈion does not appear to either increåse

or decrease overalL feed efflciency. lnítial decreases in feed efficiency

are countered by ímprovements once the restrÍctíon is removed r"7i th the

net result being a fj.nal feed efficiency not signifÍcantly dífferenË

from thaÈ of a nonrestricted control,

C. MorËâ1iËy

Ihe j.ncidence of SDS over the 7 r,\reek period ranged from L.66% to

2,86%, These pereentages are \^rtÈhin the ranges reported by Brigden and

R1ddel1 (L975), The attemp! to induce a higher thân normal íncldence

of SDS by inducing a period of rapíd compensatory growth was thus un-

suceessful,

The iTnportance of growth rate rnay be questíoned fn that there were
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no signlficant differenees in SDS rnortalities beÈr,Jeen restricted and non-

restricted groups from 0-2 weeks, thât is the comparê.ÈiveJ-y slow growth

of the restrÍcÈed birds did not reduce the lncidence of SDS when com-

pared to thaÈ of the conÈrols. It mây be that conÈinued dlfferences in

growth rate over a longer period of tÍme may have resulÈed in differences

Ín SDS urortalities. Ho\^rever, even if SDS could be reduced by sl-owing

gror4rth rates, this approach would be uneconomical due to lncreased costs

associated lrith â longer growing period.

Hulan et a1. (1980) reporËed that âdditional B vitamins, specifically

bioËin, si.gnifícantly redueed the incidence of SDS and suggested that

further researeh wiËh bioÈín was required.

The resul"ts of Experiment 2 conÈradict those of Hufan et al . (1980).

The addition of blotin and/or other B vltaILins did noÈ reduce the in-

cidence of SDS, Furthermore, reduclng the content of these vitamíns did

not result in any lncrease in SDS nortaliÈy. AddiËional evidence Èhat

blotin does not affect SDS has since been provided by Steel-e et al.

(1982). Thus the possfbitity that biotin or other B vttamins can reduce

SDS 1s unl-ikely.

The lo\,,rest incídence of SDS was found to be ln the treatment supple-

mented r'¡Íth vitamins A, D and E. The small- nunber of birds in this study

and the incidence of SDS mây noË have been greaÈ enough to show a sig-

nifÍcant reduction and the possible involvement of fat soluble vitarníns

may vJarrant further ínves tlgation.
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III The effects of early life caloric (fat) restríctlon anrl calorie:

protein raËio on abdominal- fat pad production ând the incídence of

Sudden Death Syndrome in broiler chickens. (E:'pertrnent 3).

RESULTS

A. Mean body weights and krelght gaÍns

Mean body weíghts, weighÈ gains and feed:gain ratlos during Êhe

7 week period âre presented in Table L5 r.¡hÍle mean squâres from analysís

of variance tables are reporÈed in Appendix 6 and 7 (0-4 r^'eek data and

l+-7 week data respecÈÍvely) ,

The initial- week of fat restrlcÈíon resulted in a reductíon (?<0.01)

Ín weighË gain (and consequenÈly body r-¡eight) by 7 days of age. Re-

stricled groups (T, and Tr) averaged 1 week weíghts oÍ I24 g as compared

to the nonrestricted groups Ëhal averaged body weíghts of 1-40 g (T, and

,+). For each of the foll-owing weeks, untll 4 r,¡eeks of age, there were

no differences (P<0.05) among treatments \47i th regard to weight gain.

Measured at 4 weeks, slight, although signÍflcant (P<0.05) differences ln

body weight r¿ere sti1l presenÈ in that the early restrícted groups were

lighter than the nonrestrlcted groups. The forrner treatments averaged

997 g cornpared to the latter groups which averaged 1,019 g, a difference

of 2,L6i1,

!'rom 4-7 weeks of age, there Ìrere no differences (P<0.05) in weíght

gain among Èreatments and body Lreights åt 7 \^teeks showed no treatment

differences, ranging from an average of 2,447 g to 2,468 g.
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Tabl-e 15, Mean body weighÈs, rvelght gains and feed: gain ratíos of male
broi lore - Exneríment 3

.l-Dietarv trea tmen tPeriods
Parameters (weeks ) Tl 12 T3 r4

Mean body
weight (g)

Mean body
weíght gain

(g)

Feed : gaín

44,0
t

t 40 .0r1. . 5A-

333.013,4A

633.015.1
a

L020 .0!7 ,4
a

245r.0!16 ,7 
A

44,0

124 ,011 . 18

311 .011 .98

6l- 1 .015 .2b

993.018.0b

2447,0!L4 ,7 
A

44.0

124 .011. 18

311.012.68

608.0r4.7b

996 .0!4 .5b

2458.0i15.3A

4.0

140.011.4A

332 ,0!3 ,2 
A

63r.0!4 ,6
a

1018.0r7.6
a

2468.0r18.8A

0

4

0-l_

r-z

3-4

0-4

4-7

0-7

96

192

299

387

974

1450

96 ,011.5A 80 .011 . 18

L93,0t2.2A 187.0r2. 3A

300 .013 . 8A 300 .013.6A

387.014.4A

976 ,0!7 ,4
a

1431.0r15.0A

2407 .0!16 .7 

^

387.014.9A

954 .018 .0b

1443 ,0!r2 .1A

2397 ,0!r4 ,7 
A

1.30r.028

1.441.0lb
1.54r.01A

1.76r.01A

L.581.01A

2,111.01
a

1,89r.01
a

80.011.18

187.011.4A

297 .O!2,2A

388.0r2.9A

952.014.5b

1462.0t15.1A

24L4,0!L5,3A

011.4 .

A
0Jl.4

A
012.1,

013,5^

0!1 ,6
a

0r12.1

0118.8.

0-1

t-2

3-4

0-4

4-7

0-7

1.131.01

r ,48! ,02

1.571.01

1.781,02.

1.601.02
A

2 . 13r .01

1.90:.01

1,301.018

1,441.01b

t_,551.02A

1 . 751 ,01A

l,58r.0tA
2,04!,02b
1,851.01b

A

a

A

1 . 131 .01

r,49!,02

1.791.01

A

a

A

A
1 . 58r ,01A

2.08! .42 .

t-.87r.01ab

lDi"a"ry treatments !¡ere as follows: T1 - control, standaïd starter/finísher:
12 - f.al res Èri cted /s tand ard finlshing diet; T3 - fat restricted/high protein
flnlshing diet; T4 - standard srarter/hÍgh protein finíshing diet.

2Means within a row not followed by the same subscript are significantly
dlfferenc at (A,B) P<0.01, (a,b) P<0.05.
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B. Feed: gâín ratio s

ElininaÈion of added dietary fat resulÈed in sígniflcantly (P<0.01)

poorer feed conversion after one week, Fat restricÈed bírds (T, and Tr)

had feed:gain ratios of L.30 as eompared to a value of 1.13 for Èhe non-

reslrj-cÈed controls (T, and TO). During the period of L-2 weeks, this

trend rutas reversed and the resÈricted treâtments had signÍficanÈ1y

(P<0.0f) beÈter feed conversion than the other treatments, yielding values

oÍ 1,44 and 1.49 respectívely. During the periods 2-3 and 3-4 weeks, the

resÈrict.ed groups stíll, exhibíÈed sJ-ightly better feed:galn than the non-

restricted treatments although differences were not significânt (P<0.05).

Overall raËios from 0-4 weeks were thus noÈ significantly dífferent among

treatments with values ranging from 1.58 to 1.60.

During Èhe period of 4-7 weeks a significant effect of protein level

in the finishing diet on feed conversion \,¡as evident. Both high proteín

treatments (3 and 4) had l-o¡¡er ratios Èhan Èhe other Èwo treatments a1-

though only trealment 3 showed a slgnifícant (P<0.05) improvement.

The same pattern was evident concernlng 0-7 week feed:gaín in that treât-

nlent 3 (fat restricÈed/high protein finj.sher) had sÍgnificantly (P<0.05)

better feed conversion than eíther treatment L or 2, There rvere no

differences (P<0,05) between treatments 3 and 4 or among treatments 1, 2

anð, 4. Values for treatments L, 2, 3 and 4 r.¡ere 1.90, 1.89, 1,85 and

1.87 resp ec tively.

C. Mortal-ity

ToËal mortality and SDS mortality were recorded fron 0-8 weeks of

age and are reporLed in Table 16, Mean squares from analysis of variance
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TabLe 16. Mortality daÈa of nale broiler chíckens - Experiment 3

Total no mortal-íty1 (z)
Periods
(weeks) T1 +T/ I^ -r- _L^

20-4

0-8

T1 1z T3 T,

45(4.se) 49(s.00)A
A

4-83 38(8.08)A

60 (r2 .24) 
A

26(5.56) 
A

49(10.00)A

16(3.34)A

42(8.57) 
A

19 (4.08) 
A

44(8.97) 
A

No. of sDS morËalíties ("/.)

Tr*T4 T2+T3

0-4

0-8

Tl rz t3 T,

26 (2 .65) 27 (2,76)

4-83 21(4.46)

32(6,53)

L7 (3.64)

30(6.r2)

8(L.7 2)

22(4 .48)

7(1.50)b

22(4 .48) 
A

a

A

a

A

b

A

lIncludes culled birds.
2Means wlthin a ïow not follor,red by Ëhe sarne subscrlpt are sígnlfícantly
dlfferent at (A,B) P<0.01-, (a,b) P<0.05.

3--Percents were calculated by dlviding the no. of mortalitíes by the no'
of l-ive birds at 4 weeks of age,
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tables are presented ln Appendix 8.

Neither total nor SDS nortallty during the inittal 4 week starting

period exhibited any significant dífferences between restrlcted and non-

restricted treatmenÈs. A total of 45 birds (4,59'A) from Èhe nonrestïicted

treatments died or l¡ere culled. 0f these, 26 birds (2.657" of Èhe initial
populati.on) died as a resuLt of SDS. Sími1ar1y, 49 bírds (5.00%) from

the restricted treatmenÈs died or were culled. Of these, 27 birds (2.76%

of the Ínitial population) dfed from SDS.

During the 4-8 week finlshing períod, significanÈ (p<0.05) differences

in SDS xûortality were observed and were sho\{n to be due to proËein level

of the finishing ration rather than eârLy restricËion. SDS mortalities

for treatments 3 and 4 (high proreín finisher) numbered 8 (I.72%)I anð 7

(1.50%) birds respectively and 2L (4,46"/.) and 17 bírds (3.647") ror treat-

ments 1 and 2, respectively.

Treatments 3 and 4 also had lower Èotal rooïtê.liÈíes of L6 (3.347")2

and T9 (4,O8i!) respectively compared Èo Èoral mortalíttes of 38 (8.082)

alj.ð, 26 (5,56'Å) for treatments I and 2 respectívely, These dífferences

\¡rere noE signíflcant. There was, however, a sígnificanÈ (p<0.05) effect

of protein on reducing total mortality due to the reduction 1n SDS

mortality.

l_Percentages represent the number of SDS nortalitÍes from 4-8 weeks/total
nurnber of Live birds at the end of 4 weeks.

2P"t"".rargu" represent the toÈal nurnber of mortalities from 4-8 weeks/
number of Live birds at 4 weeks of age,
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D. Mean carcass vr'eights, dressing percent, fat pad q'eight

and fat pad percenË,

fable 17 lísts data for average carcass weights, dressing percenË,

fat pad weights and fêt pad weight as a percentage of carcass weight,

Mean squares from analysis of variance tables are reported in Appendix

9, No slgniflcanl treatment effects \dere observed for any of the afore-

mentioned parameters.

There was however, a trend to\,Jards smaller percentages of abdomÍnal

fat in the treatnents fed the high protein finisher diets wíth the câ1-

culated I value approaching signlficance at P<0.05. The high proÈeln

groups (3 and 4) ytelded values of 2.357. and 2.257. respectlveLy as com-

pared to treatments L and 2 which produced values ot 2.447. and 2,66%

respectlvely.

In addition, although not slgniflcant, for boÈh proEeín levels tested,

the fat restricted groups tended to deposit greater anounts of abdominal

Relationshlps between faÈ pâd percent and carcass weíght are pre-

sented in Fígures 3, 4, 5 and 6; for treatments I, 2, 3 and 4 respec-

Treatment 1 showed no sígniflcant relatíonshíp between fat pad per-

cent and carcass weíght although the i val-ue of 0,2869 was very close to

beÍng significant at P<0.05. The relationship between fat pad percenÈ

and carcass welght was slgnlflcânËly correlaÈed (P<0.01) for treatment 2.

The r value of 0.6440 indicated tlnat 4L.47% of the variation j.n fat pad

percent was caused by earcass weight.
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Table L7. Mean 7 week cârcass weight,
fat Dad Dercent (as oercent

dressing percentage
of carcass weieht)

, fat pad weight,
- ExDerínent 3

Die târv tment
Parame ters T1 T2 T3 T4

Mean carcass weight
(e) 1

Mean dress ing
percent

Mean faË pad weÍght
(e)

Mean fat pad
percenÈ

L6L6!46,5 L599!32.0 1599133.5 1609!33.4

68.011.1 68.3r0.3 67.8r0.3 67.7!0.3

39.4!2,5 42,5!2.8 37.513,5 36.2!2,6

2,44!0.t3 2.66!0.L4 2.35!0.22 2.25!0 ,L4

l0alculated by divlding carcass wt. by live \a'È

the neck but not the feed, head or glblets.
Carcass r¡t. íncluded

There were no slgníficant differences among treatments
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Neíther treatment 3 nor treatment 4 exhibited any relationship be-

tween fat pad percent and carcass r{reight.

E. Calíper predicÈion of fat pad size

A significant (P<0.01), although smalL, correlatlon was observed

beÈween fat pad size (welght) and rnean cal"lper reading, Ihe correLation

coefficíent was r = 0.3875 indicatlng that I57, of tlne differences ín

caliper readings could be attributed to differences ín fat pad size.

The relationship between mean caliper reading and fat pad weight is

presented 1n Figure 7.

DISCUSSION

A. lfean body weights and roelght gains

The most dramatÍc effects of fat restrlctíon on gror,Jth rate occurred

duríng the first week of the experiment. The reduced gro\,/th rate of the

restricted blrds was J-ike1y due to the lower energy contenÈ of the ration

resultfng in chlcks noÈ beÍng able to consune enough feed to neet theÍr

energy (and possibly proteín) requlrement. Scott et al. (1982) sÈated that

the chícken can adjusÈ feed consllInptlon to attain maximum growth Tate if

dfeÈary energy values range between 2,800 and 3,400 keal ME/kg. The

calculated energy of the faÈ deficlent ration was 2,770 l"ß, kcal/kg and

consequently feLl slÍghtly short of the acceptab-le mfnímum. It ís 1ike1y

that proteln defíclency was noÈ a major contributing factor in reducing

growth as the 247. protein content of this ratíon is consídered adequate

in starter ratíons containing over 3,200 kcal ME/kg, (Scott et a1. 1982).

A thlrd factor thaÈ may have conÈrlbuted to a relâÈive1y slow raÈe
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of gâin is thaÈ the fat restricÈed ration would have been marginal ín

l-inol-eic and arachadonic acids, as lrheât and soybean meal are not €iood

sources of these compounds, and a deficiency of these essentlal fâÈty

acids can irnpair growth (Scott eÈ al. 1982).

Iro¡r 1-4 weeks of age, rate of gain \,Jas not slgnificantly different

among treatmenÈs, Body weights of the restricted blrds rneasured at 4

weeks were still significantly less than LreÍghts of the nonrestricted

birds, however, the differences r¡rere not as great as at the end of Lhe

inítlal rveek. By 7 weeks of age there were no signÍficant treatment

differences,

The facÈ that final- body Ì,reights r{ere not significantly dífferent

indicated that the birds 1n this experiment were capable of compensatory

grolrth. l4arlcs (1979) stâted that early restríction programs may not be

practical fn broilers as the chicken reaches market \,JeighÈ at an early

age and there may not be suffícÍent time for Èhe btrds to fu1ly eorn-

pensate from the effects of eâr1y growth restrlctíon. Ried and l.rll]ite

(1978) suggested that the severity of undernutritíon and the length of

tlne it 1s imposed also affect the ability of the bird to compensate,

The results of Experiment 3 showed that reducíng the fat (and thus energy)

content of the díet for one vJeek still allows the bírd to compensate

within 6 weeks following the removal of the restriction. Further evidence

that the length of the restricted períods is critical to the ability of

the chlck to compensate was provided by the results of Experiment 2 in

whích the birds were restTicted for 2 r,¡eeks and did noÈ fu11y compensate

by 7 weeks of age.
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B. I'eed: gain tatios

The deletion of added dietary fat from the ratlon resulÈed in signift-

cantly poorer feed óonversÍon during the first week of the trial. Re-

duced feed efficíency r,ras atËríbuted to the low energy contenÈ of the fat

restricted ration. Sunde (J-956) showed that â hígh protein ration Low

in energy reduced feed efffcÍeney. Carer¡ and Híll (f958) and Darn et a1,

(1959) reported that heat increment was reduced when faÈ roas added to the

díet ând Èhe energy saved contríbuÈed to lrnproved feed:gain, Numerous

other authors have reported that 1ow energy content results in poorer

feed conversíon, Forbes and Yohe (L955) and Måtterson et al. (1955)

stated ÈhaÈ adequête dietary energy levels improved the utilizâtíon of

dietary protein while Wal-droup et a1. (1976) found that feed:gain fmproved

wíth increasing energy values up to a 1evel of 3,630 kcal l4E/kg after

which point no further lmprovements Ín feed:gain occurred.

I,Ihen the restricted birds were swltched to a ration contaíning added

fat (and Èhus increased energy) feed conversíon was found to be signifi-

canÈly beÈter frour 1-2 weeks than that of the nonrestricted birds.

Although not signiflcanË, the fmproved feed conversíon tended to conÈinue

frorn 2-4 weeks, 0vera11 (0-4 weeks) the feed:gain ratío r,üas not signifi-

cantly (P>0.05) different among treatments as the poor initial feed con-

versíon was compensated for by the improvements in feed:galn from 1-4

weeks of age. lhe overall pattern of feed:gaín ís símilar to reports of

I"f¿rks (1979) and Moran (1979) r¡ho found that the net result of dietary

restriction !{as Èhat overal-l feed:gaín ratios were not significantly

different between restrlcted and nonrestrÍcËed bÍrds.

From 4-7 weeks, proteín leve1 was found to significantly affect feed:
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gain râtios in that the hígh proteln groups (narro\À' C:P ratlo) were found

to be more efficienÈ thân the 1-ower proteín (wide C:P raÈto) groups. The

observatíon that increased C:P ratio results in poor feed utilization ís

supported by the results of Scott et â1. (1955) lího reporÈed decreased

feed efficiency when C:P ratlos were fncreased even r¿hen the energy 1eveL

r,Jas adequate to maintain growth rates. SimÍlar effects of protetn (C:P

ratio) on feed conversíon have since been reported by Bârtov et aL, (L974a),

Waldroup et â1. (1976) and Grtffíths et. al, (I971a).

C. Mortality

Ðuring the starting period of 0-4 weeks, no treataent differences

ln total or SDS mortali.ty were observed suggestlng that fat restriction

for the fírst 7 days of 1ífe did noÈ affect the Ëhriftiness of the bird.

Hargis and Creger (1980) employed fat resËriction for up to 14 days and

did not report any increase in nortaliÈy attríbutable to fat resÈriction.

The díets used in this trial did, however, contain subsÈântial percent-

ages of corn so an essentfal fatÈy acid deficiency that could affect

mortâlity, (Scott et al. 1982) r,ras less llkely to occur,

Similarly, SDS incj.dence from 0-4 r¿eeks was not affected by fat

restriction. Because reduced grovrth rates only occurred durlng the first

r.¡eek and SDS does not begin before 7 days of lÍfe (Hulan et al-. 1980:

Gasperdone 198i), the effect of depressed grol'th or SDS would not have

been apparent. Since rate of gain was not signlficantly different from

1-4 weeks of âBe beÈween restricted and nonrestTicted blrds differences

in SDS incidence due to dlfferences in growth rate woul-d not have been

expected.
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Irom 4-8 weeks of age causes of nortallty, other Èhan SDS, lrere not

significantly affected by protein level or fât restriction.

There was, however, a signlftcant reduction ln SDS morÈalíty attri-
buted Èo the increased proteín leve1 of the finisheï diet. Sj.rnilar re-

search on the effect of increased proteln in the finisher díet on SDS

incidence has not been reported.

The reduction Ín SDS rnortaliÈy seen in Èhis trial Tnâ.y have been

related to the observation that the blrds fed the high pïotein finisher

tended to be leaner than the birds fed the lor^rer protein ration. It may

be hypothesízed that dífferences in fat metabolÍsm and depositíon could

be related to SÐS. RÍddell and 0rr (L980) found elevated total p1_asma

lipids in sone SDS individuals suggestíng the po€sibility of altered

fat metabolism. ¡'urthermore, a reductíon in fat contenË of the bírd may

reduce stress on the heart and subsequently affect SDS mortalíty. !'inalLy,

high protein diets have been found to reduce serum cholesÈerol level_s

(Yeh and Leveil-1e 1973) and lt ftay be that eLevated seïum cholesterol

or other 1ip1d parameÈers are ínvolved ín SDS.

D.

Fat

percenÈ.

similar.

nutrient

dresslng

dressing

Fat

Dressing percent and fat pad percent

restrl-ction frorn 0-1 r¿eek was found to have no effect on dressing

Differences would not. be expected as 7 neek body weíghts were

Changes in the slze of the GI tract, sometimes associated r47i th

restríction, (MccarÈney and Brown L977) anð found to ínfluence

percent likely did not occur and thus did not influence

percents,

pad percentages measured at 7 weeks of age were not significantly
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affected by either early fat restriction or by protein level (C:p ratio),

although some trends r^'ere evident. Bírds fed the high pïotein finísher

tended to deposit less abdomÍnal fat. Further evÍdence thaÈ high pïotein

leve1s affected fat deposiÈion was provÍded by regression analysls. In

groups fed the lolrer protein ftnisher (although only Treâtl¡ent 2 showed a

significant correlatlon) percent abdomínal fât tended to increase as the

carcass weíght increased, In groups fed Èhe higher protein J-evel, no

relaÈionship was shown bettdeen fat pad percent and carcass weighÈ. The

observation that in Èhe 1o\,,r protein groups abdominal fat percenË tended

to lncrease wlth Lncreasing carcass 'reight indlcated that as the bÍrds

grew larger J-ess proÈein and more fat \,yas belng deposíted, !,eedÍng a

high protein finisher however, allowed Èhe birds to deposit comparatívely

more protein and less fat even as body weight increased,

Much of the publíshed research on fat deposítion indÍcated ÈhaÈ in-

creasíng the proteifl level (decreaslng the C:P value) of the ïation re-

duced the deposÍtíon of abdominal fat (Surmners eÈ al. 1965; Bartov et aJ-

7974a3 Grlf.fít¡,s et al. L977a). The fact thåÈ lncreased proteÍn j_evels

did not significantly reduce abdominal fat deposiÈ1on in Expeïimen! 3

rnay be explained in terms of body weight and fndívidual variatlon of fat
pad percents.

The tendency for fat depositíon to increase wíth age and consequently,

in Ëhe case of broiJ-ers, with weight. (Edwards and Hart l97j-; Hood 1982)

rnay be responsible for Ëhe effect of proteín on fat deposition Ín

Experiment 3 not being signÍficant. Bartov eÈ aL. (I974â) found that

differences in abdo¡nlnal fat percent thaÈ were present at 7 and 8 weeks

of age were no longer apparent by 9 weeks of age and sÈated Èhat C:p
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ratios could only affect fat depositÍon Èo a cerÈain age (weÍght).

Average 7 week body weights from ExperÍment 3 LTere comparabl-e to average

10 r,¡eek lrreights listed by Barlov and considerably heavier than 7 or 8

vreek weighÈs reported by authors that have found reductions ln fat pad

deposition aÈtribuÈed to increased protein levels, (Griffiths et aI.

T977a; Hatgts afld Creger 1980), Thus the birds sampled in ExperimenÈ 3

were phys io 1-ogically oLder Èhan those tested in experíments ciËed and

likely past the physiological point suggested by Bartov where C:P raÈio

does not affect fat deposiÈion. Ttre tendency for the high proteln

groups to have less abdornlnal fat at. 7 weeks of age may have been re-

flecting signlfícant dlfferences thaÈ were present at an earlier age and

a lighter body weight.

There was also a tendency for the fat restricted bttds to deposíE

more abdominal fat than Èhe nonrestTieted birds, that is rvithln each

proteín 1eve1 tested, the resËricted birds wère found Èo deposÍt slÍghtly

greaËer amounts of abdominal fat than the nonrestrictcd birds, Thesc

results contrast h'i th those of Hargis and Creger (1980) r¿ho found that the

ellminatl-on of added dietary faË from 0-7 days resulted in a signifÍcant

decrease in abdoninal fat production. This discrepancy nåy be explained

in terms of compensatory grovrÈh.

In ExperímenÈ 3, there was no significant dífference among treatments

with regard to 7 rÀreek body \ÀreÍghÈs índieaÈing that Èhe bfrds tn this trial

were capabl-e of compensatory groqrth. Hargis and creger (1980) found that

the restrícted birds in their study were slgniflcantly llghter at 7 weeks

thân the nonresÈrlcted birds and thus did not demonstraÈe compensatory

growth, Deaton et al, (1973) found thaÈ birds showlng conpensatory
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abilíÈy had greater fat depositÍon at market age than did birds that were

not restricted, Slnllarly, Beane et a7. (7979) reported increased

abdominal fat ln rnale biÏds that demons trated compensatory growth even

r{'hen the final body weights were signlficanÈLy less than nonrestricted

controls.

Therefore it appears that reductions in abdominal fat deposltion

by eliminating added dieÈary fat fror¡ the ration may depend on the strain

of bird. Cherry et a1. (1978) also found thât gror,rth restrtctíon could

increase or decrease abdo¡rínal fat dependíng on the populatlon. A1-

though these authors dtd not show a signlficant relaÈionshfp bet\a'een

abdominal fat and compensâtory growth, it seems likely that elimination

of added dietary fat for 7 days will not decrease abdornlnal fat deposítion

1n birds thaÈ demonstraÈe compensatory ability. However, ín slower

growíng birds Èhat cannot fully compensate for early gro!¡th depresslon,

fat restrfctlon may prove an effectÍve method of reduelng abdomínaL fat

depositíon.

E. Caliper predlctions of abdoninal faÈ

Genetlc seLection as a method of reducing abdominal fat in broilers

has not been used extensively as dírect selection requíres the slaughter

of birds to determine abdomÍnal fat contenÈ and the use of sib-selectíon

(Pyrn and Thompson 1980), Tberefore, a nethod to deternlne abdoninal- fat

thaÈ does not sacrífice the indlvldual tesÈed would be benefÍcíâl to

breeding programs aimed at reduelng fat deposition.

The calipers used in Experlment 3 were designed and employed

aceording Èo descríptÍons provided by Pym and Thompson (1980). These

authors reported a signifícant correlatlon (r = +0.80) between the amount
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of abdonlnal fat present tn the bírd and cal_íper measurements. Mirosh

and Becker (1983) :nodÍfied the deslgn of p1'rn and Thompson and al-so found

a signíflcant correlation (r = +0.54) befiùeen fat pad síze and caliper

measurements taken at 48 days of age.

The resuLts obtained in E:?erfmenÈ 3 showed a rnuch small,er correla_

tíon (r = +0.39) than those of Pyrn and Thompson (1980) and MÍrosh and

Becker (1983). The callpers used Ín ExpeïlmenÈ 3 were very stiff and

ínsensitive making it difficult to deÈermine when to stop squeezÍng Èhe

caliper together. Measurements were thus diffícult to dupLicate. Hand

fatigue was also a probJ-em. An lmproved deslgn that would. rnake the

lnstrument more sensÍÈive and flexible rnight have Ímproved the effective-

ness of the calipers.

Mirosh and Becker (1983) suggested other factoïs that can affect

caliper predfctions of abdornínal_ faË, Accuracy may be affected by dif-
ferences in abdo¡rÉnal skín thlckness and membranes covering the intes-

tines, whÍeh are often ln the lLne of meâsurement.

?he cal-iper technique does seern to hold proníse as a predictor of

abdominal fat although further refinements in desígn and inteïpretation

of measurements are required.
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IV The effects of high doses of niacin in broiler diets on toËal serun

l-fpids, triglycerides and cholesterol. (E:,pertment 4).

RE S I-ILT S

Mean body weÍghts, weight gaíns and feed:gain ratios durÍng the

4 week experinental period are presented in Table 18. Mean squares from

analysis of variance tables âre reported in Appendix 10.

A. Mean body weights and wetght gains

The additlon of niacin (nicotinlc acid) to the diet at levels of 50

150 or 300 tínes the NRC requlremenÈ for the vítanín had no sígnificant

effect on raÈe of gain and, consequentl-y, body weights at either 2 or

4 weeks of age. Mean body v/eíghts at 2 weeks ranged from 319 g to 335 g

and at 4 weeks ranged from 837 g to 904 g. These weíghts were typícal

of connercial broilers raised ln battery brooders.

B. Feed: gaÍn ratíos

No treatment effects r,¡ere observed for any of the calculated periods.

From 0.-2 weeks, feed:gain ratios ranged from I.29 to 1.34; from 2-4 weeks

values ranged fron 2.06 to 2.28 whíle 0-4 r{eek ratíos ranged fron 1.82 to

t.92.

C, Total serr¡m li.pÍds, trlglycerídes and cholesterol-

Mean Èotal- serum lípids, triglycerides and cholesterol values are

listed ln Table 19. Mean squares from analysis of varÍance tabl-es are

reported in Appendlx I0.

Average total lÍptd concenÈratfons ranged from 435 n.A/ðL to 477
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Table 18. Mean body welghts, weÍght galns and feed:gain ratios of male
brollers - Fvnor.lrnont á

Dietârv tmentl , 2

Paranetera
Perlods
(weeks ) T1 T2 T3 r4

Mean body welght

Mean welght galn
(e)

Feed : gain

47 .0

33s16.9

903!19.9

288t6 .9

568r16.5

856119,9

1. 34!.05

2 ,06t .06

1 . 80 r.05

47 .O

31,9r8.5

c<?+tt q

27 2!8 .5

s34119,5

806!22,5

L.29! .02

2,L6! .07

1.861.04

47 ,0

325!5.8

864110,6

278!5.8

539!7,7

817110 . 6

1 . 301. 03

2 ,09J ,09

1 .82i ,06

0

2

4

47 ,0

3t_9112. 8

837 !L6 ,7

272!!2.8

5L8!22 .4

790!L6,7

1. 31r.03

2 ,28! ,I3

L,92!,07

0-2

¿-4

o-4

0-2

0-4

lTreatment groups rr'ere as-follows: Tl - control, T2 - 50x níacin,
T, - 150x niacin, TO - 300x níâcin. -

2_.There were no signifieant differenees among Èreatments,
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Table 19. Mean 4 week total serum lipÍds, triglycerldes and cholesËerol
of mal e brollers - Experiment 4

Di pf âr'v treatment
Parameters T1 T2 T3 ,T4

Total liptds (ng/dl) 477!29.6A1 468!21.7A 435114.5A

Trlglycerldes (ure/dl) L94!77 .5A L66!9.7 A L22!7 ,78

457 lII.4 
A

122!5 ,28

14513.6A8CholesÈerol (tngldf) T74!72.8A 17119.1A !35!7,48

heans r¡lthin a rohr not foll-or,¡ed by the sarne subscript are slgnificantlv
different at (A,B) P<0 .01.
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mg/dl, hor4Tever Èhese differences r¡7ere not signtficanÈ (P<0,05).

The additlon of nlacln to the díet at either 150 or 300 ti-mes the

NRC Tequirenent resulted in a signlfícant reduction in serurn Èriglycerides.

However at 50 tines NRC requirement levels no effect on serum trÍglycerides

(P<0.05) concentratÍon rnras observed. Values for the control treatment and

Èhe group thaÈ received 50 Èimes the requirement levels were 194 mg/d1

and 166 mg/dl respectively. A nean value oÍ. 122 mg/dL was obÈained for

both groups fed the hígher levels of nicotlnic acÍd.

Addition of niacin at 150 Èimes the NRC requirenent significantly

(P<0,01) reduced nean serum cholesterol concentrations, yieLdtng a value

of 135 rtrg/dl. Niacin added at 300 tlmes the requlremenÈ 1eve1 also pro-

duced a value lower than that of either the conÈrol treatment or the

group fed nlacín at 50 times requirement levels but lhe difference was

not slgnlficant. There was also no significant difference between choles-

terol concentratlons for 150 and 300 times requirement levels, Values

for the control group, 50 and 300 times niacin requíreúent were L74 mg/ðL,

L7L ng/dL and 145 rng/dl respecttvely.

DISCUSSION

The effects of pharmâcological- doses of nicotlnic acld have not been

studíed in the chick. Much research, however, has been conducted on Èhe

effects of mega doses of niacin in man. The purpose of thís experiment

was to deÈermlne lf the effects of niacin observed ln hurnans vrere slmiLar

ln the chÍck.
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A. Mean body weighÈs, Ìreight gaíns and feed:gain ratlos

In humans, niacln has a líníted toxlctty of L-4 g,/kg of body weight

r¿ith considerable indlvldual variations, (Kutsky 1973), Indícatlons of

an overdoee ínclude burning and ítching skÍn caused by vasodilation, in-

creased pulse and resplratory rate and fatty lÍver. Scott eÈ al-, (1982) sug-

gested that feeding excess nícotinlc acíd Èo chlcks would produce similar

Teactions Ëo those seen in man as welL as possibly reduced gro!¡th rates.

The results of Experínent 4, however, indícated that side effecËs

present in man did not occur ln the chick and large doses of niacin are

\.rell tolerated. The behaviour of the niacÍn treated bÍrds was normal in

that Èhey did not appear hot or exciÈable. The presence of niacin 1n

the feed did not depress intake by the bírds as feed was readlly accepted

and aÈ no tlme \,¡ere the chtcks off feed. Feed:gain ratios I'úere not sig-

nificantly different from the control bírds. Water consumptlon r,,7as âlso

not affec ted.

Niactn at hÍgh levels did not have any gro\,/th dePressing effect as sug-

gested by ScotÈ et a1, (1982). Rate of gain and flnal- body r'reights were noÈ

signiflcantly different among treatments. It ís possible that Èhere

may be a threshold level that would reduce growth and cause other síde

effects but this lirtrit r^'as not exceeded by dose levels used in this

experfment.

B. Blood lipid parameters

In man, pharmacological doses of nicotinic acld have been sho\dn to

affect varÍous serum l-lpld concentraËions. Altschul et al. (1955) first

diseovered rhat oral doses of between 3 to 9 grans /day of níaein could
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J-ower plasna cholesterol concentrations in mân. SÍnce that time several

clinÍcal studies have shor¡n that p1âsna cholesterol and triglyceïide

values can be lowered by usíng nicotÍnlc acld given in J-arge doses

(Altschul 1958; Carlson et aL. L969l Sch1ierf and Hess L977). Reducríons

ln cholesterol of. 10-25% and reducÈions ln triglyceri.des of 23-46% have

been recorded (l{ahlquis t 1981).

To the knowledge of this author, similar research on Èhe effect of

nícotinÍc acÍd on blood 1Ípid parameters ln Èhe chíek has not been

Teported. ?he results of Experinent 4 lndicate, however, thaÈ nlcotínic

acid ís capable of reducíng serun cholesterol and triglycerides 1n the

chick. The reductions Ín these parameters vJere not refleeted in totål

J-lp1d values however although Ëotal serum lÍplds tended to be less in

the 150 and 300 tÍmes niacÍn requirement groups.

The dose required to 1otüer trtglyceride and cholesterol concen-

Èrations tn this experÍment fell somewhere between 50 and 150 tÍmes the

TequlTement level-. The J-arger dose of 300 tlnes the requiTeaent was no

nore effectfve than 150 tímes Índicating thåÈ an optímum level- exísts

above whlcb no further cholesterol or trtglyceride reductíon occurs,

The values obÈaíned for total lipids (average values ranging from

435 ng/dL to 477 ng/d]-) were slmLlar to values reporÈed ín the líteratuïe.

Rudas eÈ aL (L972) Listed Ëotal serum lÍpid values obÈaÍned from unsexed

white Leghorn chicks ranging in age from 1-15 weeks as being beÈween

420 ng/dl and 480 Trgldl. Leclerq et a1. (1974) sarnpled broller type

pulleËs and found that total serun lipids averaged 572 ng/dL.

Cholesterol l-evels determined in Experiment 4 ranged from an averâge

of 135 mg/dl to 174 rr,B/dL (treatment 3 and 1 respectiveLy). Similarly,
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a !,rlde range of values has been reported in the lf.terature. Estep et a1.

(1969) sanpled cockerels ranging ín age from l-15 weeks and reported

cholesÈerol concenËratíons in plasma ranging frorn 83 ng/dl to 732 ne/dL,

Marlon eÊ a1, (1961) found that, depending on díet, chol-esterol levels

obtalned from 4 week o1d chicks ralsed Ín baÈtery brooders ranged from

LZL 1fie/dL to 531 mg/dl,

Trlglycerlde values deÈermíned in ExperinenÈ 4 were considerably

hígher (ranging from an âverage of L22 ng/dL in treatmenÈs 3 and 4 to

L94 u,g/dL in treâtment 1) than val-ues presented by Nir et al. (1973)

which \,r'ere obtalned from cockerels and averaged slightly less than 100

mg/dl. ThaÈ plasma triglycerlde concentrations can be hígher and exhíbit

large variaÈions was demonstrated by Bart.ov et. aL (I914b). These authors

sarnpLed broilers raised in cages to 8 weeks and found trigJ-yeeride levels

to range from !l'2!22 Ìng/dl to 139154 me/dl.

Cornparing plasrna cholesÈerol and tTiglyceride l-evels with various

reporÈs is dÍfffcult as these paraneÈers can be fnflueneed by age, sÈrâin

and envíron:nent (Sturkie 1976), Other fâctors that account for variaÈion

include sex and diet.

C. Possible mode of action of nicotlnle acid

The results of Experiment 4 indicated that nlcoÈinic acid can have

the same effect on serum (plasroa) choj-esterol and triglycerides ín Èhe

chick as iË does ín man. It therefore seerns likely that the mode of

action is sÍmilar in boÈh spectes.

The reductfon of plasma cholesterol and trÍglycerlde concentratíons

resulting from niacin therapy appears to be due to an antilipoLyÈíc
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effect. That nicotlnic acid can be antÍlipolytic wâs demonstrated by

Carlson (1971) and Carlstrom and l,avrell (1968). Although the mechanísm

is not completely understood, the facÈ that nicotlnic acid inhibits

adenyl cyclase acËivity and Èhus cycllc AMP fornatlon in adipose tíssue

nay explain the observed anÈtllpolytic effect (Anderson et al-. 1973).

Because of reduced lfpolysís, the flux of free fatty acids (FFA) to the

liver is reduced and consequently hepatÍc production of very Low density

lipoprotein (VLDL) fs dimÍnished, trfglycerÍdes being a major componenÈ

of \T,DL. The reduction in plasrna Lrigl-yceride caused by nícotinÍc aeíd,

therefore, may be due Lo the effect of niacin on adfpose tissue (Carlson

L977).

Furthermore, very J,ow density lipoproteín is a precursor of low

density lipoprotein (T,DL), Studies by Levy and Langer (1972) showed thar

nÍcotinic acid did lower LDl, by reducing \T,DL synÈhesis and thaÈ reduced

LDL levels qrere not â consequence of increâsed catabolisn. As LDl, ís

the najor chol-esÈerol bearing llpoprotein (Jackson et a1. 1976), re-

ductíon in LDl, synÈhesis would lower plasma cholesterol. Nícotiníc

aeid rnay inhibit choles terolgenes is (Walquíst 1981) although thís polnt

is dÍsputed (Kritchevsky 1971; Miettlnen 1971). Kritchevsky and Tepper

(1962) reported that nicotiníc acid rnay Íncrease chol-esterol oxÍdatíon

resulting in deereased cholesterol Levels.

Nicotínlc acÍd in pharmâcologlcal doses can âlso affect pJ-asma 1eve1s

of chylornierons and high density l-ipoproteín (HDL), Niacin has been

found to ralse the activity of lipoprotein lÍpase (l,I), an enzyme that

splfts fatty acids off trfglyceríde rnolecules, and to íncrease the rate

of lncorporatÍon of fatty acids into adÍpose tissue (Otway et a1. 1971;
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NíkkÍla l-971). The lncreased acÈivity of LL and ÍncorporatÍon of FFA

ínto âdipose tissue may then result in a stimul"ation of the catabollsm

ef chylorntcrons, Èhus explaining the lowered plasrna chylornicron concen-

Èrations associated in'i Èh nicotinÍc aeid therapy (Car1son 1977). Idith

increased l,L activlÊy and enhanced triglyceride clearance (vÍa catabolísm

of chylorníerons and VLDL), HDL cholesterol concentration has been found

to rise and mây be a secondary occurrence (l^lahlquÍst 1981).

ln surnmary, nicotÍnÍc acÍd could effect plasnå lipids in the

fo1l-owÍng manner:

1) InhíbitÍon of llpolysís results in a reduced flux of FIA

Lo the llver reducing Lhe synthesis of VLDI,.

2) A reduction ln hepatic VLDL producÈion ís reflected in lowered

plasnÂ triglycerides as VLDL is â naln source of plasma

triglyceride.

3) A decrease in VLDL synthesis reduces LDT, synthesis âs \T,DL

Ís a precursor of LDL.

4) Lowered l,DL production reduces plasma cholesterol as LDT, ls

the principal cholesteroL bearing lipoprotein.

5) Nicotínic acid may also reduce plasrna triglycerides by in-

creasÍng LL acËlvity and the rate of íncorporatíon of fatÈy

aclds inÈo adj-pose tissue thus enhancÍng Èhe catabolisn of

chylomícrons and trT,DL.

6) Cholesterol levels may also be reduced by niacín inducing

oxidation of cholesteroL and/or reducing its synthesís.
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V. the effects of nlacin and calorie:protein ratÍos on the incídence

of Sudden DeaÈh Syndrome (SDS) . (Experiment 5).

RESIJLTS

Mean body weights, weight gains and feed:gain ratios for the 7 week

experi.rnental- perlod are presented in Table 20. Mean squares from analysis

of varÍance Èâbles are reported in Appendix 11.

A. Mean body \{eÍghts and weight gaíns

The additlon of niacin to Èhe starÈer raÈion at l50x the NRC require-

ment had no sígnlficant effect on body weÍght measured at 4 \¡/eeks of age

wiÈh average rüeights ranging from 895 g to 906 g. Protein leve1 ancl

nlacín level of the fínísher diet also díd not affect weight gains from

4-7 weeks and consequenÈly there v¡ere no sfgníficanË differences in 7

week body r,r,eight6 among the 4 treatment groups. Seven ¡¡eek body weights

ranged from 2,237 g to 2,269 E.

B. Feed: gafn ratio

The addition of nÍacin to the startex raËion at 150x the NRC requíre-

ment for níacin had no signlficant effect on feed conversion from 0-4

weeks. Calculated values ranged frorn 1.61 to 1.65, Slmilarly, the

addition of nLacin to the finisher ration at 150x requirement had no

effect on feed:gain ratlos from 4-7 weeks, Proteín level of the fÍnisher

diet tended to Ínfluence feed converslon fron 4-7 r¿eeks of age in that the

treaÈment groups fed the higher protein l-atío (24i! vs T9%) r¿ere rnore feed

efficíent, The effect of protein 1eve1 on feed:gain ratíos was approactríng

slgnífleance at P<0,05. Ieed:gatn ratlos from 4-7 weeks were 2.I0 and

2.LL for treaÈmenÈs 4 and 2 (24"/. protein fÍntsher) respectively anð 2,I5



Table 20, Mean body rùêights, rnreisht gains and feed: sain ratios of male broilers - ExpeÏíment 5

Dietâry treatrentl'2
Parameters

Mean body weight (g)

Mean $reight gaÍn (g)

Average feed: gain

Periods
(rveeks ) T1

39 .0

9L4 .0!7 .3

2269!L9.3

875.0t7.3

1355.0113.3

2230 .OlLg .3

L.62! .O1

2.L4!.O\

1.931.01

T2

39.0

895 .O!7 .7

2237 !I3 .a

856 .O!7 .7

1342.O!14 .3

2L98.0113.1

1 . 64! .01

2.101.02

1 .911 .01

T3

39 .0

908.017.0

2244!lO .2

869.0t7.0

1336.019.4

2205!1:0,2

1.611 .01

2.151.03

1.931.01

T4

39 .0

896.016.8

2244!LI .4

857 .016 .8

1348.018.4

2205!LI.4

1. 631.01

2.LO!.02

1. 91r.01

0

4

7

0-4

4-7

0-7

o-4

4-7

o-7

lDi.a"ty treaÈmerìts t4tere as follows: T1 --control - standard s tar ter/finis ller; î2 - standard starter/hlghp:oa:iÎ. finisher;-T3_- standard starcter plus niacin/finisher plus niacin; TO - sianilard starËer plusniacin/high pro teín- F ¡ nisher plus niacin.

2T1r"a" ruta no significant dífferences among treatments. NJ
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for boÈh treatmenÈs 1 and 3 (192 protein finisher). Overall (0-7 week)

feed:gain ratlos were not signiflcantly affected by niacin and protein

level-s and ranged from 1.91 to 1.93.

C. Mortaliry

Total- and SDS mortality from the 7 week experÍmenÈal period are

presented in lab1e 21. Mean squares from analysis of variance tabl-es

are reported ín Appendix 12.

AÈ Èhe end of Ëhe 4 Lreek starting period, there iías a significant
(P<0,05) affect of niacín on total noïtality. The nÍacln treated group

hàð, 4I (4.78'Á) birds culled or die as compared ro a rotal mortaLiry of 24

b#ds (2,457,) in the conÈro1 groups. SDS mortaliry durlng this perlod

tended to be greater in the níacin fed birds wiÈh the dífference approach-

íng sígnificance at P<0.05, SDS mortality 1n this group totalled 18

indívlduals (L.84%) as compared to 8 bírds (0.827.) fn rhe control

gïoup ,

I'rorn 4-7 !¡eeks there lrere rìo signtficant differences among Èreat-

ments for either totaL or SDS mortaLÍty. Total mortâlity ranged from

2,07% to 2,78% and, SDS morÈality ranged from L27% to L,49%,

Although there were no signifícant differences among treatments wlth

regard to overall (0-7 ¡"¡eek) total mortality, there was a signifícant

(P<0,05) affect of niacin, in thaÈ totaL nortalfty was íncreased Ín the

nLacin treated bírds. Ihere were no treatment effects with regard to

overall SDS mortality however. Total nortality ranged Í.rom 3,477. to

7.L4% wltjn SDS nortality ranging from 2.047. to 3.67%.
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Tabl-e 21. Mortality data, male broilers - Experinent 5

Totâ1 no. mortalíty2 (7")

Dietary treataent
Periods
(r,¡eeks )

0-4

4-

''J. ' 'Z J¿+

124(2 .4s) 41(4.18)b
a

T1 Tz T3 14

r.0(2.07)A

L7(3.47) 
A,

10(2.11)A

27 (s.sL) 
A

r2(2.s5) 
A

31(6.33)Ä

13(2.78)A

3s(7.14)A0-7

0-7

Tl r2 T3 T,
4

Total no. SÐS nor Lalltv (%\

Periods
(weeks)

0-4

Dletary treatment

TL + '.tz r3 * T4

8(0.82)A 18(1.84)A

. _7 7(r.4s)A

10(2.04)A

6(L.27) 
a.

Lt(z.24) A

7 (L.49) 
A

18(3.67)A

6 (1.28)A

13(2.6s)A

lMeans within a ïo!ü not followed by the same subscript are sígnificanÈly
different at (A,B) P<0,01, (a,b) P<0.05.

2lncludes culled birds.

3Percents are calculaÈed by dtvÍding the no. of moïtalities by Èhe no.
of 11ve birds at 4 weeks of age.
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D. Blood ltpld parame ters

Mean Èotal plasma lipids, triglycerides and cholesterol vaLues

measured at 4 and 7 weeks of age are reported ir.'Iab'J.e 22, Mean squares

frorn aoalysls of varÍance tables are presented in AppendÍx 13.

The addition of niacín at I50x NRC requírement to the starter ratÍon

had no signlficanË affect on total plasrna lipids r¡hen measured at 4 Lreeks

oi 
"g", 

Mean totaL lipids for the nÍacÍn treated blrds were 395 mg/dl

versus 401 mg/d1 for Lhe birds fed the control ration. Simii,arly, no

sÍgnifícant âffect of proteÍn or niacin 1eve1 of the finisher ratíon l¡as

observed for toÈal llpids measured aE 7 weeks of age. Values ranged from

4I5 mg/dl to 475 ng/ðL

Tbe addiÈion of nlacín to the starter râtion had no significant

affect on plasna trigl-ycerÍdes at 4 \reeks of age with concentraËlons

ranging frorn 101 mg/d1 to I23 r;L1ldl. Measured at 7 weeks of age, no

signtflcant ÈreatmenÈ dífferences were observed although some trends were

apparent in that both protein level and niacin seemed to reduce plasma

triglycerides. The highest concentTatÍon was found to be in the control-

group, fed a lower proteín díet (92 mg/dl) fol-lowed by the 1ow proteín

plus niacin group (Tr) with an average value of 76 ng/dL. TÌeatnent 2,

fed a high protein finisher, produced a nean triglyceride concentration

of 68 ng/dl whlle treatment 4, fed a high protein plus niaein diet, had

nean levels ot )ð mg/dI.

Measured at 4 weeks of age, no signi.ficant differences in cholesÈerol

levels beÈween niacin treated and control bírds were observed. Sirnl1ar1y,

there were no significant affects of proteÍn level or niacín 1eve1 of

the flnisher diet on cholesterol concentratlons rneasured at 7 weeks of
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labLe 22, Mean Èotal plasma lipids, trÍglycerldes and cholesterol values
of male broilers - ExperÍment 5

l,leek 4

Parameters Dietary treåtment

'1. ' '2 '3 "4

Toral i-ipíds (ngldl)

Tríglycertdes (ngldf)

cholesrerol (mg/af)

402!2r,7

108r10 ,8

L38!7.7

395r18.8

12318. 9

t_ 2518, 5

Week 7

Pârane ters
IDletarv treatmênt -

11 Tz T3 T.
4

Toråt lipids (me/¿r)

TrigLycerides (nCldf)

Cholesterol (nCldf)

464!25,L

o7+t^ 7

140!13. 1

47 5!60 ,3

68!8.1

L24!8.9

4L5!L8 ,7

76!L2 ,6

13319.1

42L!23 .2

58!?- .9

L26!L3.0

1_.-There were no signíficant dífferences among tÏeatmenÈs
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age although the hÍgh protein treatments tended to have slightly reduced

plasma cholesterol. Tlie values for these groups (T, and TO) were L24

mg/dL and 126 ng/dL respectively. The lower proteín trealments (1 and 3)

were found Ëo have meân cholesÈerol concentratíons of 140 mg/dl and 133

mg/dl respectively,

DlSCUSSTON

A. Mean body r"elghÈs and weight gaíns

The addÍtion of 150x NRC requírement for niacín to the stârter and

finisher ration r¡ras shown to have no significant affecÈ on weight gain

and consequently body lreights at either 4 or 7 weeks of age. These

resulÈs are 1n agreemenË r,ri th those of experj.nent 4 where no growth

effecËs at 4 weeks r,¡ere observed when niacln was added at 50x, 150x and

300x requirement levels. Ieeding nlacin for an additional 3 weeks in-

dicated that the chíck can tolerate a high level of Ëhe viÈâmin for an

extended period of tirne, A further díscussíon of possible growth effects

of niacin was presented in Experíment 4,

Gro\,¡th rate fuom 4-7 rveeks was not slgniffcantLy affected by protein

l-evel (C:P ratio) suggesting that the 1o\üer level fed to treatments I and

3 was adequate to sustain maximum growth rates. Scott et al. (l-955) and

Donaldson et al. (1956) found thât as long as dietâry protein level was

adequate in terms of the energy conÈent of the ration, grollrth Tates !¡ere

not reduced. Thus the âdditional protein added to the finishíng díets

of treatnents 2 and 4 was in excess of that required to achieve good

growth rates although the high protein groups 1ike1y gaíned more lean
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tissue than the birds offered the lower proteín ration

B, Feed:gain ra tios

Niacín was found to have no significant effect on feed conversion

for any of the calculaÊed periods. Sirnilar results were observed in

Experinent 4 where niacin was found to not affect feed efficiency,

Protein content of the fínishlng díet was found to have a sígnificant

e.ffect on feed:gain ratíos ln that íncreasing the protein content of the

diet resulted in irnproved feed effíciency. Sinilar resulÈs were observed

in Experiment 3 and confírmed by the reports of ScoÈÈ et a1. (1955) and

Waldroup et a1 . ( 1976 ) .

The improved feed efflciency due to increased protein may have been

due to the hígher proÈein dlets containíng excess amino acids that could

have provided additlonal energy in the form of carbon skeletons. More

likely, however, 1s that the hÍgher protein diets contaíned a better

balance of amíno acids; Scott et ãl-. (1982) stated Ëhat âs dietary amíno

acid bal-ance ls lmproved, efflclency of utilization also improves.

C. Mor Ëality

The effects of mega doses of nÍcoEinic acÍd on totâ1 and SÐS ¡nor-

tality in the chick have not been prevlousi-y reported. The purpose of

ExperimenÈ 5 was to deterr¡1ne if pharnacologlcal doses of nicotinic acid

could reduce the incidence of SDS by loweríng plasrna eholesterol,

triglycerides and possibly free fatty acids ( l'FA) concentrations and

also Ëo atÈempt to replícate the results of Experiment 3 in which proteín

l-evel of the finísher diet was found to affecÈ SDS nortaliÈy,
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i) SÍgniflcance of reduced plasma J-iptds

In hurnan mediclne, the ratíonale for loweríng varlous plasma lipid

parameters such as cholesterol , Ëriglycerides and FFA is the possible

relatÍonship beÈween these factors and eardiovascul-ar diseases. Studíes

by Carlson andBottiger (1972) and Kannel et al, (I97L) indicated a

relationship between increased serum chol-esterol and increased lncidence

of coronary heart disease. Sirnilarly, studies by Carlson and Bottiger

(L97 2) and Pel-konen et aL, (L977) irplicated serum triglycerides as a

factor associated \diÈh cardiovascular disease, Carl-son (1"977) stated

Èhât elevaÈed plasma I'FA l-evel-s have been shown to induce cardiac

arrythnlas and increase the severity of acute myocardial infarction.

The rational-e, therefore, for attempÈing Èo lorarer plasma lipid 1eve1s

of the broiler chicken was: a) as chickens are prone to sinilar cardío-

vascular diseases as hur¡ans with sinilar relationships beÈr';een arterío-

sclerosis and bl-ood lipid l-eve1s (Sturkie 1976)¡ reductions in plasma

cholesterol, triglycerfdes and/or F!'A may influence the occurrence of

cardiovascular disease ín the chieken, b) sÐS âppears to be a cardio-

vascular dlsease with the ímnediate cause of death being acuÈe heart

failure, Therefore, Ít was hypoÈhesízed that a reducÈion in vascular

and heart darnage, mediated by reduced plasma lipid 1evels, might lo\"er

Èhe incidence of SDS.

The cLose resemblance of avian arterios cleros is to that found in

humans has been reallzed slnce the eârl-y part of this century (Pick

and Katz L965). In additlon, thåt the causal factors of avian arterlo-

sclerosis may be similar to those lnpLícâted in hunan studies of the

dÍsease was shown by l,treiss et 41. (1968) who found a degree of Ínvolve-
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nent of blood lipíd parameterg in the devel,opment of spontaneous avian

arteríos clero s is and by Kakita et aL. (1972) who found that the elevation

of plasrDa chol-esterol to high levels induced ar lerioscleros is in short

Èerm experiments, PhysÍologlcal- faÈty stTeaking ln vesseS-s of young

chicks (L-6 weeks of age) is noÈ uncomrnon, although it is usually not

apparent after 6 weeks of age (Petrak 1969).

There is some evidence to indicaÈe that SDS is a cardiovascular

dlsease. A nr¡rnb er of researchers have reported or suggested ciTculatory

and heart Èíssue daTnåge ín SDS ÍìortaliÈíes, VoIk et aL. (L974) re-

ported unspêeífied circulatory disorders rüith resulting regressive changes

in Ëhe myocardium, Ononi\a'u et a7. (1979 a) and Steele et al. (1982) also observed

degenerâÈion of nyofibers in a high percentâge of the hearÈs of SDS birds.

In addltion, Riddell and 0rr (1980) suggested that u1Èrastructural lesions

of Èhe hearÈ could be a conËributing factor in SDs. lagel 11982¡ found

that in måny SDS birds sampled, Ëhere was an abnormally J-arge depositíon

of cholesterol and other fât Ín lhe coronary arteríes, It wâs suggested

that a reduced blood supply to the hearÈ could be the cause of nortality

and that diet r^ras involved.

ÐeâÈh as a resulÈ of SDS very closely resembles the acute cardíac

arrest that can occur in man and other animal-s. observed events and

postmortem exanLinâtlon support the hypothesls that acute cardlac arrest

is Ëhe iT¡Enedlate cause of death, Birds suceumbing to SDS were observed

to run and t\dítch spasmodically rrrhile contlnuously gasping for breath.

1_-Personal coûÍnunication, Dr. K, Page is a f iel-d veÈerinârian ln Georgía
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DeaÈh occurred wÍthin a ninute, the affected individual tooul-d be off its

feet, lying ín the châracterisÈic position assoclated with Èhe syndrorne.

This behaviour is characteristic of acute cârdfac arrest r'¡here an anirnal

fa11s down and may thrâsh abouÈ for a brief perÍod. Death is accompanied

by deep gasps wlth exaggerated lnspiraÈory efforts (The Merck VeËerinary

Manual 1979). Upon postmortem examination massive pulmonary congestion

and edema are observed. Lung edema ín the broÍler then ls llkeJ"y as a

resul-t of heart failure and not related to the câuse of the disease,

IurÈher evidence that lung edema is a pos tmortem arÈifact was provided

by Riddell and 0rr (1980) who found that recent SDS nortalities (post-

mortemed irúnediâtely after deaÈh) dj.d not exhibit pulmonary congestÍon

and edema.

In summary, as chíckens can be prone to cardiovascular disease

sirniLar to thaÈ of humans rn'i th sindlâr relationshíps bet\,reen arterio-

sclerosis and lipid parar¡eters such as choLesterol and because SDS birds

ghor,¡ some indications of cardiovascular damage and appear to dfe of

heart failure, it was hypothesízed thaÈ lo\,¡ering plasma levels of choles-

terol-, triglycerides and/or FFA by feedÍng large doses of nicotinic acid

mlght reduce Ëhe íncídence of SDS in the following rnånner.

A certain percentage of lndivtdualg in a flock rnay have high 1eveLs

of cholesterol and ËrÍglycerides which could result in a degree of

ar terios cleros is . The development of this conditíon ean result in

darnage to the myocardium (rnyocardial- infarction). Thus the heart may be

predisposed Ëo acute heart failure" especíally during tlrne of stress.

Myocardial, leslons can result ln various types of arrythmias íncludÍng

venÈrlcular fibrillation thaÈ occurs ín acute heart failure, (The Merck
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VeËerinary l4anual 1979). Pl-asrna FFA levels rnay also conËribuÈe to SDS,

As a result of stress, tr'FA levels lncrease and may contribute Èo a fatal

reÍnfarctlon arLd/or arryLhmias leading to acuÈe heart failure. Carlson

(1977) stated that elevated plasma l'FA levels have been shown Ëo increase

the severity of acute myocardial lnfarctlon and also resulÈ in cardiac

arrythmÍa.

ii) Calorie:protein râtlo and nlcotiníc âcid

The resulls of Experírnent 5 were disappointing 1n that the reduced

sDS nortaliËy as a result of a high proÈein diet observed Ín Experiment 3

was noÈ replícated in this trlal, The effectiveness of increased protein

in reducing SDS nortallty ls thus questionable. Símilarly, nlcotínic

acld supplementatÍon failed to significantly reduce plasrna leve1s of

cholesterol and trlglycerides, Consequently a re1åtionship between these

parameÈers and SDS could not be deterníned, The fact thaÈ nlcotinic acid

sÍgnificantly reduced plasma cholesterol and trlglyceríde levels in

ExperiTnent 4 but did not cause â reduction 1n these pararneters Ín

Experiment 5 rnay have been due Èo environmental- condítíons as Èhe forner

trlal tested caged blrds and the 1atÈer sampled bírds raised on the floor.

Sturkie (1976) stated Èhat blood J-ipid levels could be affected by numerous

factors ineluding environment. other factors such as ratlon, age, strain

and sex were sÍmi1ar betr{een tTíaLs so were llkeLy not a fâcÈor, The

number of sampLes analy zed 1n both trials (7 per treatment) may have

been insufficíent to give â true Índication of the effectlveness of nlco-

tinic acid ín reducíng choLesterol and triglyceríde especially as both

parameters show great lndÍvlduaL variâtíon.

Niacin was found to significantLy (P<0.05) lncrease total Trortalíty
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from 0-4 and 0-7 weeks. Thts måy suggesÈ thåt the leveL fed produced a

toxic reactÍon, however, thls seeTns unlike1y. The higher nortålity ín

the níacin treâted blrds from 0-4 weeks was due to a greaÈer nunbeï of

birds culled due to leg probLerns and other miscellaneous condítÍons that

would not likely be affected by niâcln. The dífference in 0-4 week total

norÈality \4tas great enough to lnfluence 0-7 r,¡eek total mortallty as fron

4-7 weeks therè r,7ere no slgntficant differences among treatments.

Therefore, although there was a significant (P<0,05) effect of nlacin on

total mortality, it rnay be mÍsleading to attribuËe this to high 1eve1s

of the vi tamln.
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VL The effects of sodium and poÈassium l"evels of broiler diets on the

incLdence of SDS. (Experinent 6),

RESULTS

Mean body ireights, weighÈ galns and feed:gain raËLos for the 7 week

experimental períod are presented tn Table 23. Mean squares from analysís

of variance tabLes are reported in Appendix 14.

A. Mean body &,eights and weight gains

The addition of Na or K (as NaCl or KCI) to the díet åt l-evel-s l.3x

the calculated amount j.n the control ration did not significanÈly affect

body weights measured at 4 and 7 weeks of age. Ftnal body weights for

the control, hígh Na and high K groups we're 2,079 g, 2,LL5 g and 2,072 g

respectLvely.

B. ¡'eed:gaLn ratios

fhe addition of NaCl or KCI- to the dieÈ had no signíficant affect on

feed conversion for any of the periods tested. Overall feed:gâfn ratlos

(0-7 r¡eeks) were 1,93, 1.96 and L.92 for the controls, high Na group

and high K group respectlvely.

C, Mortalíty

Toral and SDS nortality are presented Ln TabLe 24. Mean squates

from analysís of vâTiânce tables are reported Ín Appendix 15. By 4 weeks

of age there lrere no sígnificant Ëreatment dÍfferences with regards to

eíther ÈotaL or SDS rnortality,

From 4-7 weeks of age, however, the percent mortality of the high

Na group was signíficantly (P<0.01) greater than the control group
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Table 23. Mean body welghts, weight gains and feed:galn ratios of nale
broiLers - Experiment 6

Ðietary treatmenËl'2

Pârâmeters
Periods
(weeks ) Tr(control) T2 T3

Meân body ra'eight
(e)

Mean l,reight gaín
(e)

Feed : galn

0

4

7

45.0

780110.1

2079!L3,9

735!10. L

1299!L2.9

2034r13,9

1.73r.01

2 .061 .0 3

L.93! .02

45,0

798!12.4

2LI5!73,4

7 53tL2 ,4

1317!18,0

2070!L3.4

1.731.01

2.081.01,

1,96i.0r

44.0

7 8115 .6

207zlrL,8

737!5,6

r29LlLz .9

2028!L7,8

L,74t.0L

2 .02! ,03

L .92!.02

0-4

o-7

o-4

4-7

o-7

lTreatmenË gïoups !üere as folloÌrs: T1 - control, standard stârter
finísheri T2 - standard starter plus NaCl/standard finisher plus
NaCl; T3 - standard stârter plus KCl/standard fínisher plus KCl.

2_.-There r'¡ere no signlficant differences åmong treatments.
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labLe 24. Mortality data, nale broirlers - Elperínent 6

Dletarv trea tment'

PâTameters
Periods
(weeks) Tr(control) 12 T3

Total2 no. of mor-
talltíes (%) rs (4.28)A1

t(L.74) t
2s(s.95)A

19 (4 .s2) 
A

e(2.24) 
A

28(6.66) 
A

0-4

e (2.L4)

2(0. s0)

LL(z,62)

6 (1.43)

7 (7.7 4)

13(3.r0)

13(3.09)

5 (L.47)

79 (4 ,7 4)

s (1.19)

3(o.74)

8(r-.er")

0-7

Total no. of SDS

norËaliÈies (Z) o-4

I

?
4-7-

A

A

A

A

A3

A
0-7

A

A

A

A

B

A

lMeans wÍthin a rolr not followed by the 6ame subscrÍpt are significantly
different at (À,8) P<0.01.

2lncludes culled bírds,

3Percents were calculated by díviding Èhe no. of mortallties by the no.
of live birds at 4 weeks of age.
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(L747. SÐS as compared to 0.502). The high Na group also tended to have

a greâÈer nun:ber of SDS ¡nortalíÈie€ Èhân Èhe high K group r^ri th Èhe dif-

ference approaching significance, SDS morÈality fn the K group (0.74i4)

was not significantly dlfferent from Èhat of the control treatment.

From 0-7 weeks, SDS mortality r¡'as noÈ signíftcantLy different among

treatments, The highest percent of SÐS was in the increased Na group wíth

3,L0% of the original populatlon being affect.ed. Percent SDS lDorÈallty

for the control and high K groups were 2,62% and L9I% respectlvely,

Total morÈaLlty from 4-7 anð 0-7 weeks was not sígnificantly affected

by treaÈment with percent Èotal mortalÍty ranging fron 4,74% to 6,66%

D. Heart analys ís

Mean copper, potassium, sodlum and caLcium levels (dry natter basís)

of the sarûpled hearts are presented in Table 25.

i) Potasslum

No significant dlfference Ín potassium contenË rlras observed

between the hearÈs of SDS birds ând the hearts of culled birds, yleldlng

mean values of 1.00% and L.07% respectiveLy,

aa) Sodaum

No significant difference in sodium levels of the hearts r¿as

observed rn'i th nean values being 0.617. and 0.64% for the SDS bítds and the

culled birds respectlvely.

rar-, ual-crum

As wíth poÈassium and sodlum, no signifícant difference Ín heart

1eve1s of calcium were found between SDS bírds and the cull-s. The rnean

values for the forrDer group vras 400 1tg/ g anð 44L ltglg for the latter
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Mean poËassium, sodium, calcium and copper content of heart
tissue (dry matter bâsis) - Experiment 6

Parameters SDS bírds Culled birds

?oÈassíum (Z) l_.00r0.03 1.0710.06

Sodium (%) 0,61r0.01
a

0.6410.04
a

Calciun ( ue/ e) 400!37å 44t!5I

Copper (uglg) 4 ,97 !0 .90
a

7.3510.83b

Means wlthin a ro!¡ not foll-owed by the sane subscrípt
are signíficanÈly different at P<0.05.
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group .

ív) Copper

A signifÍcant difference (P<0.05) in the copper content of the

hearts ¡'¡as observed. The SDS birds \arere found to have a mean heart

copper contenË of 4,97 pg/g as compared to 7,35 :ug/g ln the culled in-

dÍvíduals, Ttris difference was calcul-ated to be approximately 32%.

DTSCUSSÏON

A. Mean body r,reighÈs and \relghÈ gaÍns

Mongín and Sauveur (1977) found that ruåximum growth response wíÈh

respect to acid base balance occurred kThen the equâtion (N"r.q * Kr"q) -

Cl equalled 250 with a range of approxinâtel-v 200-300meq'meq"'meq/kg
of diet. The values deteünined from Èhe feed analysis for the diets fed

in thís experimenÈ ranged from 233*"0 to 258^.q/t 
e 

of dieÈ (starter) and

LBI to 252,-- /,-_ of diet in the ftnisher and thus were generally within
rneq / Kg

the range suggested. The faet that the levels of Na, K and C1 were

found to be hígher than calculated amounts should not have treen of con-

sequence as these amounts were rcell wiÈhin reconmended levels suggested

by Scott (1982). Dlfferences beÈween calculated and actual Na, K and

Cl content were lfkel-y due Èo the calculations beíng based on values taken

from NRC tables which represent average 1eve1s, whereas 1ocal ingredients

were used in the formulation.

Although the increase in Na conÈent of the starÈer ratíon was found

to be greater than intended (2 times as compared to 1.3 times control

levels), thís observation is not necessarlly critícal as lhe purpose of
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the trlal wâs to ÍnvesÈigate lhe affecÈ of addítional Na on SÐS mortality

Iurthermore, the lncrease in Na of the flnÍsher diet fed to the high Na

group was close to the calculated increase,

PotassÍum increases were fairly consistent ânong treatments and

rations although the chlorine concentratÍon of the finishing diet fed

to treatment 3 was unexpeetedly 1o\4'. However, the increased chloríne díd

not alter the acid-base baLance to the extent that the calculated value

was outsíde the acceptable rånge proposed by Mongin and Sauveur (1977)

and growth was not affected.

Thus, increasing the Na content of a standard broiler diet by up to

a factor of 2 and increasíng the K content of the dieÈ by 302 does not

affect growth rates 1f the elements are added as chlorides ând neÈ acld

base balance malntained within suggested rânges.

B. leed:gain ratios

I'eed conversion was not affected by addiLional NaCl or KC1. This

is in agreemenÈ \,ri th the results of Mongín and Sauveur (1977) r¿ho found

thât feed efficiency was not âffected Íf acid base balance was maintaíned

Hu "/ítz et al. (1973) found that, rr'íth constant K 1eve1s, an excess

of chlorine reduced body weÍghts by decreasing feed intake but dÍd not

affeet feed efficiency in young birds. However, H1lrr,¡Ítz et â1 . (1974)

found that excess chlorine 1n older bírds reduced body weíght and feed

effíciency. Feed conversion was not affected by íncreaslng chlorine

leve1s (as a result of adding NaCl or KCl) indicatíng that increâsed

ch.lorine concenÈrations were offset by Èhe additional- Na or K and that

the depresslng effect of chlorine on feed efficíency depends on the

catíon content (either Na or K) of the diet,
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C. Mortali ry

Total nortaliËy was not signlficantly affected by dietary treatment,

AlÈhough mortaLity has been found to increase ¡¡hen NaCl intake ís hígh,

1eve1s of over 5.0% of the diet are requÍred (Scott et al. 1982), The

maximr¡n NaCl content fed (treatment 2) was 0.23% added NâCl and thus

well under the percenÈ requlred to affect nortality,

The effects of addÍlional NaCl or i(Cl in broiler dlets on the i.n-

cídence of SDS have not been reported al-though Hul"an et a1. (1980) suggested

that elecÈrolyÈe 1eve1s could be involved with the syndrome.

Sodium \aras lnvestigated due to 1ts affecÈ on blood pressure (Ganong

1975) and because of the sequence of events Ín SDS proposed by Ononiwu

eL al. (L9794) who suggested that SDS could be a resul-È of círculatory

l-esions increasing the permeability of the circulatory system, This

permeability, caused by increases in blood pressure, was suggesËed to

be usually reversíble but \,Jhen the s timulus surpasses the tolerânce

Level, vesseL permeabilíÈy is irreversibl-e and the tissue they suppl-y

(i.e. the heart) is damaged. The authors further proposed thât the cause

of death was heart darnage leadlng to lung edema which rendered the bird

unable to breathe. Thus, if increased permeabíllty of blood vessels

(and eventual death) is related to blood pressure, NaCl could be of

concern. If bl-ood pressure is related Èo SDS, sex differences in SDS

could be partlalJ-y explained as Eales have been found to have higher

blood pressure than females (Sturkie 1976).

SDS mortalíty was found to be significantLy (P<0.05) Íncreased fron

4-7 weeks in the group fed the higher levels of NaCl- (ËreaÈnent 2), As

SDS mortality frorn 0-4 weeks was slightly less Ín this group as cornpared
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Èo the contTols, the relative increase in SDS frorn 4-7 weeks nay suggest

that prolonged feeding of a high NaCl dlet âffects Èhe incidence of SDS

possibly by affecting blood pressure as suggested by Ononiwu et al, (1979a)

From 0-7 weeks, SDS r^las not significantly greater fn the high NaCl fed

birds although this group had the greatest percenÈ sDS nortality.

The effects of potasslum on SDS mortalíty have similarly not been

reported. Potassium \ras studied due to its involvement ín heårt (rnuscle)

functlon. Potassiun is required for normal heart âctívity, reducing the

conttactilíÈy and favouring relaxêtion (Scott eÈ al. 1982) ' As SDS heatts

are gften t.ightly contTacted, Èhe possíb1e involvement of K was suggested.

In addÍÈÍon, low levels of serum K have been found to increase cardlac

arrythmía (llaLquist 1981). Furthermore, K ls usuall-y considered to be

adequate ln broiler râtlons and therefore not added (Hurwltz et a1 .

L97 3) .

There was a slighÈ, although non signlfieant reduction in SDS in

the group fed supplemental KC1. However as SDS wâs not significantly

reduced, increasing the K level of the díet by 302 did not seen to be an

effectÍve measure. Either Èhís amount of K in the ration wâs not high

enough or this elemenÈ is not invoLved in the occurrence of SDS.

D. Heart analys ís

Further evidence that neither Na or K is involved in SDS was pro-

vided by the heart analysis for Câ, Na, K and Cu as there r,rere no síg-

niftcant differences in the heart conÈenÈ of either sodium or potassiu¡n

Símllar conclusions can be drawn \tith regard to calcfum âs there LrTas no

dífference ln Ca content of SDS and cull hearts.
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There was, ho!¡ever, a signifícant difference in copper leve1s of the

hearts of SDS and culled birds' Copper leveIs were approximately 32'/.

less in the SDS hearts.

The possible involvenent of copper ín SÐS is interesting in light

of the similari!ies bet¡,¡een SDS and a condítion known as 'rbovine falling

disease" firs! reported by Bennetts and Hill (1939). This disease is

si¡rilar to SDS ín that degeneration of the myocardium is evident and the

sudden deaths are believed to be as a result of hear! failure, usually

after excitement or exercise (Underwood 1981). Falling disease is

preventable by the treatment of Ehe anímal or Pasture wilh copper.

FurLhernore, copper has been linked r¡ith cardiovascular disease

in other animals. In reviewing the literature, Klevay (1.980) stated

the hypothesis that an absolute or relative copper deficiency (whích can

be mediated by zinc) may be a primary factor in heart disease. Copper

deficiency has been found to resul! in hyperchol.estrolemia, decreased

1eve1s of plasrna HDL, myocarrlial and arterial darnage, sudden death and

increased morlality. These effects of low copper leve1s have been

found in mice, rats and sru'ine and the auEhor suggested that copper is

also 1ike1y involved in human cardiovascular disease.

Although copper was supplernented in the diet as part of Ehe mínera1

prernix at a rate of 25 nglkg, it may be that either this 1eve1 ís too

1ow to prevent SDS in susceptible individuals or that Ehe zinc added

to the premix or in the feed íngredients resulted in a relative copper

defi c i ency in some b'irds.
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Although hardly conclusive, because of the observed low copper

conlent of SDS hearts and the similarities between rrbovine falling

disease" and other possíble relationships between copper and risk

factors associated with cardiovascular disease, a possible relation-

ship between copper and SÐS may exist and should be further investigated
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GENERAL DTSCUSSION

In revÍewlng the literê.ture, lt \,ras apparent that líttle information

as to the cause and/or prevenÈion of SDS existed. Basicall-y, only sex

differenees, gror,Jth Tates and possíb1e cardiovascul-ar disorders had been

Ímpllcated, Due to the lack of informatlon, a consistent approach to

reduce the íncidenee of the syndrome was diffÍcult and therefore a number

of differenÈ factors such as vitamins, growÈh raÈe, fat deposition and

electroLyte 1evels were tnves tigâÈed.

Carcass and abdominal fat depositíon has receÍved considerably more

attentlon than SÐS and was investigaÈed Ln conjunction \,rj. th SDS as both

areas have been associaÈed with gro\47Èh rate. Furthermore, as both

problems are of relatively recent concern, it was hypothesized that the

occurrence of SDS nay have been related to an increase 1n the fat content

of the modern broiler.

A. Sudden Death Syndrome

i) Sex differences

Ilemsley (L965), Jacksori et aL, (197 2) and Hulan et aL. (1980) reported

ÈhaÈ SDS most often affected nale birds, The results of Experiment 1

conflrms this observation as more maLes were found to be affected than

femal-es. As the lncidence of SDS ls 1-ow, experiments were deslgned Èo

maximize SDS nortality and lhus make possible treatment differences more

apparent. Consequently, al1 trtals followlng ExperÍment 1 used male birds.

Furthermore, birds fed a wheat based ratíon tended to have greater SDs

mortalíty than corn fed blrds (Experinent 1) so all further trlals

employed r^theat díets,
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ii) crowËh râÈes

A relationship betr,reen grorn¡th rate and SDS has been suggested

by numerous authors íncluding Hulan et af, (1980) and Gasperdone (1981).

SuraLl reducttons in growth Tate (E),?erinent 2) were found to not reduce

SDS lncídence, However, large differences in growth rate may result in

an fncrease in affected indivíduals. The greatest incidence of SDS was

observed in the control group of Experíment 3 in which 6.532 of the

Ínitial populaÈion died fro¡n SDS, The birds in this trial exhibiÈed

exceptíonal growth raÈes resulting ín 49 ðay weights of approxímately

2500 g. In other experiEents, SDS nortallty and growth rates were con-

siderably 1ower. For example, SDS nortallty for the control group in

Experiment 6 (same ration formulatÍon as the contÏol group in Experiment

L) was 2.62% with average 49 day body weights of 2079 g, 17% less Èhan

49 day wefghts in Experiment 3. Thus, lt appears thaÈ å drâmâtic dif-

ferenee Ín gror,¡th rate nay affect SDS mortal-lty.

iii) stress

Ononi\n'u et aI. (I979b) found that SDS incidence was greater ín

blrds exposed to contÍnuous Light than in birds reared under íntermittent

llght and suggested that lncreased mortality due to SDS waa because of

Ëhe greater sÈress of the continuous 11ght regÍmes.

lndlcatlons thâÈ stress can affect sDs r,Jere observed ín the experí-

ments conducÈed. SDS mortality was found to be greatest âfter stresses

such as handling the bird duríng indívldual weighing. Over a 2 hour

period of weighing (ExperÍment 3), 5 birds were found to have died from

SDS. Also, the íncreased 4-7 week nortallÈy of bírds fed a htgh NaCl
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ratlon (Experiment 6) may have been due to physiological stresses (such

as lncreased b1-ood pressure) pJ-aced on the bird, Although SDS is ltkely

not Èotally preventabLe by reduclng stress (such as handling or sudden

noÍses), reductíons in stress would probably lower SDS nortaliÈy.

Ív) Cause of death

Ononiwu ¿¿ ¿1. (1979a) lndicated that a loss of f1u1ds from the

círculatory system inËo the lung tissue resulted ln the blrd being unable

to breathe. The loss of flulds was also the explanatíon gíven as to why

the heart was damaged and falLed, that is enough fluid rn'as lost from the

circul-aEory sysÈen to cause peripheral círculatory fallure and shock.

Irom observatfons of bírds that died fton sDS and because of Èhe

report of Rlddell and Orr (1980) where fresh SDS morËalítles were found

to not exhibit pulnonâry congesÈíon and edema, it was hypothesized thâÈ

lung ederna ând conges Èíon r^,e te not the cause of death but raÈher death wâs a

direct result of acute heart failuTe, BiTds affected r¿ere found to exhlbít

classical signs of acute heart fail-ure such ag spasnodic movenents, falling

and exaggerated inspiraÈíon. PosÈ-morten pulmonary congestíon and edema

are also evidence of acute hearÈ failure and occur after death râther

than before, as suggested by onontwu et aL. (L979a). Therefore, lung ederna

may be useful ín deÈerminÍng the cause of death but does not seem to be

responsJ.bl-e for the birds dying,

v) vltaníns

As blotin had been suggested to reduce the incidence of SDS'

additional viÈâmin supplemenÈatlon wãs ÍnvestlgaÈed. Increaslng the

level-s of vitamins added to the diet did not reduce SDS and thus the
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hypothesis ÈhâÈ bíotín or other vÍtamÍns are lnvolved cân be questioned

vt) Líp1d metabollsm

l-ipíd neËabolism was thôught to be lnvolved for a number of

reasons. Ftrstly, SDS and increased fâtness of brofl,ers are chrono-

logically linked (both beíng relatively recent problems) and both are

associated \,¡i th growth râÈe. Riddell and 0rr (1980) had reporÈed ín-

creased total serum J-iplds ln sone SDS affected birds and suggesÈed

further reseatch in thls area. ln addition, differences in fat metabolisTn,

could also play a role in rnale-female SDS incidence being different.

Ttre resul-ts of ExperfnenÈ 3 indicated that fatness of the birds nray

be lnvolved as the groups fed a high proteÍn diet tended to be leaner and

concurrently had a signÍfícantly smaller numb er of birds succumb to SDS

from 4-7 weeks of age,

It was also speculated that plasna cholesterol concentrations could

be lnvol-ved due to the irnplted relatlonship of cholesÈerol and cardio-

vascular dlsease. Cholesterol rr'as congidered sÍnce Yeh and Level.lle

(1973) showed that increased dietary proteín could lower plasma cholesterol

Therefore, the low SDS norÈaLlty observed in E),?eriment 3 may have been

related to hígh proËeín levels redueing cholesterol in the plasma.

Attempts to lolrer SDS by reducing blood Levels of trÍglycerides and

cholesterol of blrds in Experiment 5 was disappoÍnting as the addttion of

nicotinic acfd Èo the diet dtd noÈ sÍgnificantly reduce these blood pararn-

eters and therefore definite relationships to sÐs could not be established.

There was, however, an lndicatlon that plasma FFA nây be involved

Ín SDS, Thís wâs evidenced by the observation that SDS mortality fron
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0-4 v¡eeks (Experlment 5) tended to be greater fn the nfacfn treated birds

A total of 18 lndlvtduals in thÍs group died of SDS as compaïed to 8

lndividuals in Èhe control group. thls tendency for niacin treated birds

to have å greater SDS Íncfdence r{as opposite Ëo the desiÏed affecÈ buÈ

does not necessarily refute the hypothesis that blood lipld parameteïs,

speciflcally FFA, may be lnvolved ln SDS,

The tendency for lncreased SDS mortallÈy 1n the nlacin treâted birds

may have been related to the observaÈion that nÍcotinlc acid has been

shown to cause a rebound rise Ín plasma FFA l_evels in man (Rowe et al.

1973) and sheep (Nye and Buchanan l-969), These srudies found thar after

a single oral dose of niacLn, plasna FFA l-evels dropped. However, as

niacfn was excreted and bl"ood levels of the vitânin dropped, FFA levels

in the pl-asna began Ëo rlse and eventually overshot the fnitiâl baseline

level,s, After a bríef perlod of elevated plasna IFA (approximately

2 hours), concentrations of I'FA returned to basellne levels. This re-

bound effect rnras suggested to account for an excess of atrial flbrÍ1-

lation and other cârdiac arryÈhT[ias observed in some individuals that

recelved nicoÈínic acid therap¡ (l^Ialquist 1-981). AlÈhough it was bel-íeved

that contlnuous feeding woul-d nullify.any posslble rebound rise in plasroa

FFA, this rebound effecË may have occurred in Experirnent 5 and resulted

in cardiac arrythmias that could have affected the incidence of SÐS.

¡'urthermore, the effect of proteín levels on SDS observed ín

Experiment 3 was not replicated Ín Experinent 5 and the effect of C:p

on SDS therefore remains in doubt,
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vÍt) Sodlum, potâssium and copper

The addít1on of NaCl Èo the diet tended to lncrease the number

of blrds affected by SDS. Hor,rever, as oveïall (0-7 weeks, Experlrnent 6)

SDS mortål-ity was not sÍgnifícantJ-y increased, ít appears Likely that

NaCl is not a contributing factor in Èhe syndrome although NaCl cannot

be posltively ruled out. Similarly, inereaslng the potassium Level of

the diet dfd noÈ signiffcantJ_y reduce SDS and therefore tt is doubtfuL

thaÈ thís element is lnvolved in the disease. As copper levels in hearL

¡¿ere found to be 1o\,7er ln SDS bÍrds, further research in Ëhís area is
warranted.

B. Abdomlnal fat

i) ResËricËed íntake

NutrienÈ restriction was found to be an effective method lor
reducing abdorninal fât deposition and was also shor¿n to be econonlcaL.

The use of restricÈed feeding would requlre further research to determine

esÈÍmates of feed required by di.fferent strains of birds.

íi) FaÈ res triction

The ellmination of added dietary fat may not be effectÍve in

reducing abdomína1 fat ln all stralns of cor¡¡nercial- brollers. In sl_ower

growÍng blrds that show l1tt1e compensâtory ability compared to fasÈer

growing sÈrains, fat restriction from 0-7 days has been shown to sig-

nificantly reduce abdominal fat depositíon (Hargis and Creger L9g0).

However, in fast growing birds that can compensate for early growth

restrÍction, not adding fât to the dÍet fron 0-7 days may actual-ly in-
crease abdomlnal fat (Experiment 3). Iurther research in the severlty
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of the rêsÈríctíon (time and fat level) and the stråin of bird is re-

quired before reco¡nmendations can be made.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Six experÍments were designed to examine several possible nutritíonal

aspects of Sudden Death Syndrone, Two of the 6 experimenÈs r,¿ere concerned

wfth nutritlonal aspects of abdonÍnal fat deposítíon j.n the broller.

ExaninatLon of the data collected from these experÍments has led to the

fo11owíng conclusions.

A. Sudden Death Syndrome

1 Sudden death syndrome mây affect up to 6,5% of the toËa1

populaÈlon and account for over 60"A of totaL mortality,

Males tend Èo be more susceptíbl-e !o the dísease.

SDS nortallty can begin as early as 7 days of 11fe and

contlnues until birds reach markeÈ r,reíght.

A very rapid gro\,rth rate tends to resulÈ in a greater number

of birds dying from SDS although the conditlon still occurs

in relstively slower growíng flocks.

Stress placed on the birds, such as handling, does seem to

increase the incidence of SDS.

¡'rom observatlons of birds succumbíng to SDS, acute heart

failure appears to be Ëhe imnediate cause of death a1Èhough

other predisposíng factors are 1íke1y involved, Lung congestlon

and edema is lÍke1y a post-morÊem conditlon and noE a cause

of death.

SupplenentatÍon of the ration vrith additional water or fat

soluble vltamlns does not Teduce Èhe incidence of SDS,

SÍmilarJ-y, supplemental potassium or sodium does not appear
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to affect the incldence of the syndrome,

Fat content of the bird and/or blood lipld parameters nåy or

may not be involved in the developmenÈ and occurrence of

SDS, AlÈhough there \arere indlcations thât decreasing the C:P

ratio of the finishing diet eould reduce the number of SDS

morlalÍties, the faílure to repeat these resul,ts indicated

that C:P ratlos do not affect SDS nortality.

The hearts of SDS birds were found to be Lo\'r ín copper. copper

levels of the díet or copper metabollsm could be involved with

the disease.

Abdomínal fat

1. Restricting calorlc Íntake by feeding 901l of. ad libitum Íntake

ís ân effective and economically feaslble method of reducl-ng

abdominal fat deposition in the broiler, although it does

resulÈ in lowered flnal body weights.

2. The elimination of added dletary fat frorn the diet from 0-7

days of age mây not in aI1 cases reduce abdominal fat deposition

and can actually cause an lncreased production. In rapldly

gro\aring birds that demonstrate compensatory gro\,üÈh ability, thís

nethod ls not effective in reduclng the amount of abdom:inal

f at.

several aspecta of SDS and fat deposiÈlon r,Tarrant further ínvesÈl-

gation:

1. Differences in SDS mortality between r¡ales and fernales (in-

dÍcating thaÈ genetlc oï metabolíc factors rnay be fnvolved)

8
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should be furÈher researched.

As an invol-vement of blood lipid paraneters in SDS Ì,ras not

sho\,m, additional studies ln the area of fat metabolism may

be of interes Ë.

Further histological examinatlons of SDS birds are required

especially regardlng the hearts and assoclated blood vessels

to deËermine 1f cardíovascular disorders (such as cholesterol

deposition in coronary arteries) are-prêsent.

Studies åre required to deÈermine if and how copper metâbolism

ís lnvolved ín SDS.

As there are Índicâtions that sÐS may be congenital, nutritlon

of Èhe broil-er breeders shoul-d be ínvesÊigâted as wel-l as other

genetlc factors such as straÍn differences.

Generally, in the study of SDS it rnay be benefícial to use rnale

blrds Èo produce the highest possible number of mortalities

and thus Lncrease the Likel-ihood of showing Èreatnent differences

Furthermore, as the percent of the population affected is Low,

as large â populatÍon as posslble should be employed in studies

of SDS, In addition, as SDS mortalíty ls low, the cosË of

possible preventative measures should be taken lnto account

so that decreases in lncome due to SDS losses are not. offset

by increases 1n feed or other costs.

As restrlcted feed intake r¿as shown to be effective 1n reducing

abdominal fat deposition, more studies are tequíred to determine

Èhe anount of feed required for a partícular straln of bird.

5
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Fer.{ studíes have been reported regarding rernoval of added fat

froa the tation. ¡'urther research on the length of the period

of faÈ restriction,C:P ratios and how Èhese parameÈers affect

different stralns of bírds is required.
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Appendix l. Mean squares from analysis of varlance tables - mean weight
Eains - feed consrrmD and feed:gai.n ratios - Experiment 1

Mean squares

lerÍods Av. wt Av. feed
consunp tíon(weeks) Source df gaÍn Ieed : gafn

0-l

1-5

0-7

lreatmenl
Sex

TxS
Error

t9,82
92 .43*

I.38
12.80

3

1

162,17**

t09.23x

L7 .46

0 , 0 65'i"

0.176**

0.0002

0 .0004

0,032**
0 . 109 ìt*

0 .001

0.020

0 .09 3**
0 .580**

0 .005

0.031

0,120x*

0.31_0*'t

0.003

0 .001_

0.168*?t

1.458r1'l

0.009

0.004

0 .0 39*"'

0.001

0.002

0 ,00r

0.012'lài

0,030*'r

0 ,001

0 .000 7

0 ,202x'k

0,086't*

0.020

0 .010

Trea tment

Sex

TxS
Error

TreaÈment

Sex

TxS
Error

0 .006

0.406**

0 ,002

0.002

L6

L6

3

L

3

3

1

I6

Treatment

Sex

TxS
Error

0 .00 9,t*

0.033*'r

0.002

0 .001

I
3

1t)

?t Indicates signifícance at P<0.05.

*r. Indícates signiflcance aÈ P<0.01-.
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Appendlx 2. Mean squares fron analysís of varlance tables - dressing
percenÈ, fat pad percent and norËa1ity datâ -
Exoeriment I

Períods Mean squares

weeks Source df Dressín

Treatment

Sex

TxS

Error

1

3

B8

6,869**

6 ,69 7,\

0,799

1 .518

12 . 90 3'.r

35 .454?t*

t .117

3 .45r_

Periods Mean squares

(weeks) Source df Totâl- mortality SDS mortality

O-7 Treatment 3 L4.547 22.650

Sex L 96.962 72.L4L

TxS 3 28.883 L7,387

Error 16 30 ,517 20.665

* Indicates signifícance at P<0.05.

*x Indicates sígnificance aÈ P<0.01.
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Appendix 3. Compâríson of netl profits be trareen birds fed ad libitum and
birds fed 902 of ad 1ibítum intake (ExperinenÈ 1)

2I Current feed prices
SÈarÈer crumbles

Finisher pe 1le ts
- 26 .8ç lks
- 25.9ç lke

Príce/kg of líve wt. - 99ç

Feed consumption (from tab1e. 11)

Ad libitum
Starter 2.015 kg

Finisher 1,695 kg

Average 7 wk rvts.

Ad Líbitu¡n: 1.85 7 kg

90%: I.760 kg

Feed Cost Ad libiturn
StarÈer 2.015 x 26,8 = 54ç

!'inisher 1.695 x 25,9 = 44ç

$0.;
Gross incone/bird (Av. ¡¿t x $0.99)

Ad l-ibitum: 1.857 x 0.99 = $1.83

90%t L.760 x 0,99 = 9L.74

Net income (gross incorne - feed cosÈ)

Ad libítum: 1.83 - 0.98 = $0.85

90%z L.74 _ 0.99 = $0,8s

II

TII

IV

907.A

B

907.

L,7 45 ks

L,642 ks

L.745x26,8ç=47ç
!,642x25.9ç=42ç

$0.89

lOÈher cosÈs Èhat would affecÈ net profit are not considered,

2!'tor thu price list of Feed-Rite Mílls, Iatinnipeg, ManÍtoba, January 1983.



Appendix 4. Mean squâres from analysis of varíance tables - mean body
weíehts. weisht eain and feed: gain - E),?eríment 2

Perlods Mean squares

(weeks) Source df Mean body wt. Mean wt. gain Feed:gain

0-2 Trearment 4 956.000'*,t 956.000'r'* 0.0275.^

Error 2L 49 ,904 49 .904 0.0095

0-5 Treatnìent 4 5279.500ì!?t 5279.500** 0.0025

Error 21 636.386 636,286 0.0023

0-7 Treatment 4 8914.750* 8914.750* 0.0015

Error 2L I798,r42 L798.L42 0.0021

* Indicates sÍgnÍficance at P<0.05.

** Indicates signifíeance at P<0,01.
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Appendíx 5. Mean squares from analysis of variance tables - mortalíty
data - Experfnent 2

Perlods Meân squares

(weeks) Source df Total mortality SDS mortality

0-2 Treatment 4 L3.672 6,225

Error 2L L4.453 11,009

0-5 Tïeatment 4 6.524 2.72f

Error 2l L6.979 20 ,7 49

O-7 Treatment 4 4,890 1.654

Error 2I L7.642 L9.829
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Appendix 6. Mean squares from analysis of varlance tâbles - mean body
weights, weight gains and feed:gatn ratios (0-4 weeks) -
ExDeriment 3

Periods
(weeks)

Mean s c uares

Source df Mean body \,7t. Mean gain Feed:gain

0-1

L-2

2-3

3-4

o-4

Treatment

Error

Treatment

Error

Treâtmen!

Error

Treatment

Error

Treatment

Error

6l_4.00*'t

11. L2

78. 33

181,95

20,66

63,s8

5 .00

tIz ,45

L276 .33x

342.31

0 .66 7 àl*

0 .0012

,0049*

.0016

.0013

.000 7

.0023

.0010

.000s

.0005

3 6l_4.00**

TL.I2

10 60 .00**

55,L2

L327 ,33*

3r2 ,37

1276 ,33

342 .37

24

3

3

24

3

3

24

* lndicates signifÍcance ât P<.05

** Indicates slgnlfícance at P<.01
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Appendíx 7 l"lean squares from analysís of variance tables - mean body
wefghËs, r,\reight galns and feed:gain râÈios (4-7 weeks) -
ExD È3

Periods Mean squares
(r,¡eeks) Source df l.Iean body wt. Mean gain Feed:gain

4-7 Treatment 3 1353,00 0.0090*

Restriction i. 1290.00 0.0060'r

ProteÍn 1evel I Zi60,00 0,0200*,1

RxP 1 9.00 0.0010

Error 24 L222 .3i 0 ,00tB

^-1 Treatment

RestTlction

Protein leveL

RxP

Error

914.66

6 70 .00

207 4 ,00

0 .00

L89L .29

974,66

672.00

207 .00

0,00

L89r ,29

.0035*

.0022

.0082*,t

.0002

.0008

3

1

I

t_

z4

* Indlcates signlficance at P<.05

** lndícates significance at P<.01
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Appendix 8. Mean squares from aoalysis of variance tables - norÈality
data - Experiment 3

Periods
(weeks) Source df Total nortallty SDS norÈality

0-4 Treatment L 4 .263 3. 1559

Error 26 L7,778 22,505

4-8

0-8

Treatment

Res tric tion

Protein

RXP

ETror

3

1

1

1

60.319

I .459

14 3 ,510 *

28. 988

23.092

L3.269

4.78L

29 .808

5.220

20,10s

80 ,422*

9,454

221 ,L45*,\

4.66s

25.5L0

20 .887

t.745

60.006

0.910

2L .318

24

Treatment

Restrictíon

Protein

RxP

Error

1

I

1

¿4

* Indicates signiflcânce aÈ P<0.05

?ttr Indicates signifícance at P<0.01
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Appendix 9. Mean squares from analysis of variance tables - average car-
eass weíghts, dressíng percenÈ, fat pad weight and fat pad
Dercent - ExDeriÎnênt 3

Mêá ñ uares

Mean
Source df carcass wt

Dressíng
percent

FaË pad
wt

Fat pad
percent

Treatment 3

Restriction 1

Protei-n

2206,792

L3 .062

I 0,437

0.928

0.669

2.042

0.o74

7.786

l-54.878

342.834

L7 .28L

L0 4 .5ZO

t82 ,27 2

4.001

0 .487

I .499

3 .AL7RxP

Error 80

6606,875

28517 ,067

1

2,77L



Appendix 10. ¡dean squares from analsis of variance tâb1es mean liocly weíghts, weigb.ratios. plasma total lipids. trislvcerides and cholesterol ExDerífnent
t gains, feed: gain

4

Periods
r4tt, Av, gains Feed: sain

Mean squares

Total liDids

2320.327

25LL .438

df Av.

o-2

0-4

24

24

24

Treatment

Error

Treatment

Error

Treatment

Error

425 .177

556.760

2L5 .246

550 .429

3670 .326

2127 .27 4

4299.78r

2216.877

5535 .914

226A .0A6

0.003

0.008

0.070

0.059

0.019

0.022

8021.339**

7I1, .489

Choles terol

2542.I34**

479 .37 4

* Indicates signifÍcance at p<0.05.

** Indicates significance at p<0.01.

H
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Appendix 11. Mean squares from analysis of variance tables - mean body
weishts. weight gains and feed:ealn ratios - Er<Deriment 5

Mean so 11âres

?eríods
(weeks )

Mean body
Source df weíghÈs Mean gains Feed:gain

0-4 Treatment

Error

TreaÈment

Niacin

ProÈeÍn level

NxP

Error

TreaÈment

Niacin

Proteln level

NxP

Error

620 ,57 2

366 .231

L423,916

622 ,312

1889.312

L760 ,L25

r358. 710

620 .57 2

366 ,237

464,29r

351 ,1"56

3.609

10 32 .109

947.833

L423 ,916

622 ,3L2

1889.312

1760 . r25

1358.710

0.002

0 .0009

0 .005

0.00005

0 . 0 t-6'.t

0,0001

0.002

0 .00r

0 ,00008

0,003

0.00003

0.0008

3

24

4-7

0-7

3

I

I
1

1

t

1

24
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Appendix 12. Mean squares frorn analysis of variance tables - mortality
daÈå - Experiment 5

Mean squares

Periods

0-4

4-7

0-7

Source

Treatment

Error

Treatment

NiacÍn

Protein 1eve1

N xP

Error

Trea tment

Niacin

Protein 1eve1

NxP

Error

df ToËal mortali SÐS nortalí

58,928

14 ,203

3.511

6.355

3,250

0.928

2L.790

16.101

tq oo.7

17 .664

4.64r

13,7L6

I

¿o

110.167*

t9 .52L

7,024

10.825

0 .0 35

LO ,2L2

t4 .280

30 ,287

75.308*

13 .832

L,720

16.856

3

24

3

24

x lndicaÈes slgnificance at P<0.05

*àt Indícates significance at P<0.01
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Appendlx L3, Mean squâTes from analysís of variance tables - Èota1 plasma
liofds. trislvcerides ând cholesterol - E:çeriment 5

Mean s q uares

lJêek Source 4f Total 1Ípids Triglycerides Cholesterol

I4

2)

TreaËnent

Errof

Treatment

NÍacln

Protein

NxP

Error

392.050

5510 .00

54t6 ,37 s

r5759.377

459.376

30 , 373

7728.097

L477 .840

r27L670

r2r8,944

962,666

2646.000

48,L66

991,083

991. 310

889 .680

30 7 ,000

6 .000

79 3 .000

I2L,499

754 ,816

l_

t
I

24
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Àppendix 14, Mean squares from anaLysis of variance tables - mean body
weíghts. weight galns and feed:gaín ratios - Experlment 6

Mean scrlâres
Periods
(¡¿eeks ) Source df Meân body wt. Mean gain Feed:gain

0-4 TreatmenÈ

Error

Treatnent

Error

Treatment

Error

63s.L64

577.710

3165 ,500

1023.L64

607 ,164

577.7r0

L055,L67

1312 .009

30 66 . 515

L023.166

0.0001

0 .000 2

0 .006

0,003

0 .002

0 .00r

15

2

15

4-7

0-7 2

15
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Appendix J-5. Mean squares from analysÍs of variance tables - total and
SDS mortalitv - ExDellmen E6

Mean so uarea
Periods

0-4 Treatment

Error

Trea tment

Error

Treatment

Error

2

15

mortal- i SDS mortâli

23 .306

1L .325

89,972*1\

lt .061

L3 ,87 6

9.252

LL ,498

11.668

13.371

L7 ,654

2L.163

9.746

4-7

0-7

15

15

* IndicaÈes signlfÍcance at P<0.05

** lndicates signiflcance at P<0,01




